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Today will be partly 
sunny, but a tad cooler, 
high 45 to SO. Northerly 
wind 15 to 25 mph. 
Tonight will be clear to 
partly cloudy and much 
cooler - upper 205. 
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With 
regrets. 
Due to' a throat ailment 
Simon Estes won't be 
here to play Boris 
Godunov. 
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Michael Jordan's 
pIay-off-record 63 points 
can't stop the Boston 
Celtics. 
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UI studies two-year language requirement 
All UI students will have to 

\like two years of college-level 
fork in a foreign language to 
If8duate from the UI, if the 
Iitest recommendations of the 
UI Foreign Language Council 
are adopted by the UI col
leges. 

Associate Dean of the College 
of MediciQe Richard Caplan, 
chairman of the council, said 
the council proposed an 
entrance standard of at least 

u~s. pulls 
'out from 
Sudan, 
Lebanon 
Unlled Press International 

Two Americans and 32 Britons 
were evacuated from west 
Beirut to the eastern sector of 
the city Sunday to escape pro
Libyan terrorists Iwho mur
dered two Britons and an 
American in revenge the U.S. 
bombing of Libya. 

The exodus from the mainly 
lIoslem sector of the war
ravaged capital of Lebanon 
coincided with the evacuation 
of nearly 100 Americans from 
the Sudan to the Kenyan city 
of Nairobi Sunday after the 
lfounding of a U.S. Embassy 
communications officer. 

I'. shadowy pro-Libyan group 
claiming responsibility for the 
killing of American hostage 
Peter Kilburn and two British 
bostages in Beirut last week, 
cited the U.S. attack on Libya 
IIId Britain's decision to allow 
British-based U.S. bombers to 
participate in the air raids. 

OFFICIALS AT the British 
Embassy said Sunday's evacu
ation was the last of the 

.remaining Westerners living 
in West BeirUt. 

Most of the evacuees were 
scheduled to leave east Beirut 
tOOay by boat for Cyprus, but a 
few were to travel out of Leba
non later this week after 
deciding on their destinations. 
"We are waiting for the boat to 

I arrive from Cyprus. Although 
east Beirut is safer for us than 
the western sector, it still is 
like living in exile," said a 
British journalist who refused 
to be Identified. 
ABritish Embassy spokesman 

in east Beirut said Sunday, 
' We cannot determine 
wbether the 32 British citizens 
would stay in Christian east 

See Evacuate, Page 9A 

two years of high school work 
in a foreign language for 
incoming students and a gra
duation requirement of two 
years of college-level work in 
order to receive a bachelor'S 
degree from the UI. 

He said the proposals were 
given to Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington and the deans of 
the UI's colleges last week and 
will be studied by each college 
separately. . 

CURRENTLY, only the Col-

Roll playing 

lege of Liberal Arts has a 
foreign language requirement 
for its graduates, according to 
UI College of Liberal Arts 
Associate Dean James Lind
berg. 

Caplan said each college will 
decide on its own whether to 
accept the proposals and what 
part they want to implement. 
He said the Ul central admi
nistration doesn't make 
blanket curriculum require
ments for all the colleges. 

Ul College of Engineering 
Dean Robert Hering said the 

faculty of the college would 
probably not have time to 
decide whether to adopt the 
proposals or not until next 
semester. 

He said some colleges, like 
engineering, will have diffi
cu lty adopting the proposals 
because of their current curri
culum requirements, but said 
the college will consider the 
proposals. 

Lindberg said the College of 
Liberal Arts is also consider
ing the proposals, but said 
since the proposals are sti ll at 

Danny Pence and friend Chrla Michael like a 
tumble aa Dan Pence, Sr. back peetall In a rolltlng 

tube at Mercer Pa'" Sunday. Penee father and IOn 
are vlaltJng from New Jertey. 

Award allows UI professor to research 
Iy kott Haua.r 
Staff Writer 

UI Sor Melvin Novick 
bas d one of the scho-
larly w 's most prestigious 
awards, a John Simon Guggen
beim Memorial Foundation 

- Fellowship, the College of 
EdUcation announced I lISt 
Week. 

. Novick, a professor of mea
lurement and statistics in the 
UI College of Education's Pay
ehologlcal and Quantitative 
Foundations of Education 
department, Is one of 272 scho
lars nationwide to receive the 
award. 

/ "I'm very pleased to get it," 
Noyick said. "I can't think of 
any award that would please 
DIe more. ['m delighted." 

Novick uld his proposal for 
the award was an Idea for a 
book, "Commentaries on Psy
ebolOilcal testing," which will 

. \ 

Melvin NovIck 
explore public policy ques
tions of Implementing tests for 
educational, psychological 
and industrial purposes. 

THE AWARD is given to 
scholars to free them from 
their teaching duties so they 
can focus on their research 
interests. The award is "tail
ored" financially for each 
proposal. 

"It allows me, so to speak, to 
buy myself out of some teach
ing," Novick said of the $20,000 
award for the 1986-87 
academic year. 

ur College of Education Dean 
Charles Case said the award is 
usually given to career scho
lars with a record of outstand
ing scholarly work 

NOVICK, WHO has been a 
member of the Ul faculty since 
1970, speculated that. his past 
work in both the technical and 
policy questions of testing 
research, particularly the 
publication last year by the 
American Psychological Asso
ciation of a standard-setting 
document for the construction 

and use of tests, were main 
factors in his winning the 
award . 

Novick described himself as 
something of a leader in the 
field of testing research and 
said his winning a Guggen
heim Fellowshjp is an "enorm
ously positive sign." 

"I consider myself to be some
thing of a consumer advocate 
who works within the system," 
he said of his reasearch into 
the policy questions involved 
in the decisions to implement 
tests. 

Novick is the first winner of 
the award from the UI College 
of Education and that he may 
be only the third or fourth in 
the history of the Ul, Case 
said. 

"We're absolutely thrilled and 
delighted to have him receive 
this honor," Case said , adding 
the award renects favorably 
on both Novick'S work and on 
the college. 

the beginning of the adoption 
process, it' difficult to com
ment on them. 

HE SAID THERE is a 
renewed interest in foreign 
language education in the 
United States, but also said 
one of the first concerns is 
whether the U1 has the resour
ces for the extra classes the 
measures would require. 

Caplan said the proposals, if 
accepted, would not be Imple
mented for several years 
because high schools wnuld 

need time to prepare their 
students for the requirements. 

He said the graduation 
requirement could be met by 
four years of foreign language 
study in high school. 

The entrance standard would 
be "quite a lot like what is 
required of a student in 
mathematics." Students would 
be allowed to enroll , but 
would not receive graduation 
credit for elementary foreign 
language classes until they 
have satisfied the standard. 

u.s. plane, 
crew found 
by Libya 
United Press International 

The American F-lll fighter
bomber downed in the U.S. air 
raid on Libya was pulled from 
the sea and shipped to the 
Soviet Umon for technical 
in~pection, an Abu Dhabi 
newspaper reported Sunday. 

The newspaper AI-Ittihad, 
published in the United Arab 
Emirates, quoted Libyan sour
ces as saying the bodies of the 
plane's two crewmen, Capt. 
Fernando L. Ribas-Dominicci, 
33, of Puerto Rico, and Capt. 
Paul F. Lorence, 31, of San 
Francisco, also were recov
ered from the sea and are 
being kept in the Libyan capi
tal Tripoli. 

The F-l11, found off the coast 
of Libya, was the only one 
unaccounted for after the U.S. 
warplanes hit Tripoli and the 
port of Benghazi Monday night 
in retaliation for alleged 
Libyan support for terrorism. 

THE LIBYAN NEWS agency 
Jana, monitored in London, 
said Sunday that Libyans were 
cabling Col. Moammar Kha
dalY volunteering to serve on 
suicide squads "to destroy 
everything American" in 
revenge for the raid. 

Libyan officials put the death 
toll from the U.S. attack at 37, 
including KhadalY's adopted 
15-month-old daughter, but 

Western diplomats believe as 
many as 100 people may have 
been killed . 

Jana said local Libyan Peo
ples Congresses met across the 
nation this weekend to discuss 
the "failed, treacherous 
American a.:gressior. against 
Libya." 

"The masses confirmed their 
complete readiness to con
front the American aggres
sion," Jana said. "In cables 
sent to the leader of the revo
lution they confirmed their 
readiness to become suicide 
squads in order to destroy 
everything American." 

THE WEST GERMAN news
paper, Bild, said Libya also 
had begun recruiting suicide 
commandos from its prisons 
and was advertising overseas 
for mercenaries for its army. 

"The Libyan intelligence ser
vice is recruiting terrorists in 
Libyan prisons," Bild said, 
attributing the report to 
Israeli, British and Lebanese 
intelligence sources. "People 
who committed serious crimes 
are released on the condition 
they are willing to take part in 
suicide missions outside 
Libya." 

In Tripoli, six representatives 
of the Non-Aligned Movement 
arrived in the Libyan capital 
to offer KhadatY their suppor.t. 

See Bomber. Page 9A 

Wheels of misfortune 
Ray Burrow. and his IOn Seth Inspect I cIrt blll .. t the Iowa City Police 
Department bike auction SUnday eftemoon at Cheunc:ey Swann Plrt. 
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Briefly 
United Pr ...... Intemalional 

Marcos admits to holding U.S. property 
SAN FRANCISCO - For the first time since he was 

deposed, former Philippines President Ferdinand Mar
cos bas admitted owning property in the United States, 
according to a newspaper interview published Sunday. 

In an exclusive interview with the San Francisco 
Examiner, Marcos said he owns two pieces of property in 
New Jersey - one an estate worth $3 million and another 
worth $130,000. 

He told the newspaper they were purchased by his 
family with "money borrowed from friends and some of 
our own," for the Marcos' two children. 

The new government ofCorazon Aquino has accused the 
Marcos family of making off with an estimated $5 billion 
accumulated during the 20 years they ruled the Philip
pines. 

Broken dam in Sri Lanka kills 25 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - A dam burst in northeast Sri 

Lanka and a 4()'foot wall of water flooded 35 villages, 
killing 25 people and leaving 50,000 homeless, authorities 
said Sunday. 

Some victims climbed trees to escape the raging waters 
when the 42-foot dam, holding back a vast reservoir fed 
by the nation's longest river, the Maheweli Ganga, burst 
Saturday, sending water into 21,500 acres of paddies and 
35 villages. 

Officials said the death toll was at least 25 and six more 
were feared dead. 

The cause of the flood was not immediately known but 
authorities said the dam, 140 miles northeast of Colombo, 
had been leaking. 

Horowitz packs house in Moscow 
MOSCOW - World famous pianist Vladimir Horowitz, 

who len Russia in 1925 vowing never to return , was 
hailed by a rapt audience that jammed the aisles and 
cried "Bravo" at his first concert in the Soviet Union in 
61 years. 

Hundreds of music-lovers braved a cold rain outside the 
prestigious Conservatory of Music in the hope of getting a 
spare ticket or even a glimpse of the 82-year-old 
Russian-born pianist. 

Most of the 2,000 people in the audience were Wester
ners and Soviet officials, including the family of Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze. But some 300 people 
crashed the concert with fake tickets, bribes or the help 
of friends. 

Mount St. Helens' sctivity continues 
VANCOUVER, Wash. - Mount St. Helens belched a 

small amount of gas and fine ash Sunday in the latest 
episode of what geologists consider to be normal activity 
for the volcano. 

There was no measurement of the size of the early 
morning plume, but it was described as being somewhat 
smaller than a plume that went to 16,000 feet Saturday 
night. 

The plume was so light it failed to show on National 
Weather Service radar in Portland. 

But Myers warned that the volcano also is belching rocks 
and other volcanic debris as high as several hundred feet 
into the air, resulting in a potentially dangerous situa
tion for small planes flying near the crater. 

NASA investigates booster rockets 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Rocket engineers Sunday 

worked to disassemble a shuttle solid-fuel booster to 
look for anything unusual that might provide insights 
into whether assembly problems played a role in the 
Challenger disaster. 

Two boosters that had been scheduled for use in May 
with the shuttle Atlantis are the target of the investiga
tion. 

Documents indicate engineers had problems putting 
Atlantis' left-side rocket together that were similar to 
those experienced when Challenger's faulty right-hand 
booster was assembled. 

NASA spokesman James Ball said engineers expected to 
have the upper fuel segment of Atlantis' left-side booster 
pulled off by Sunday night. 

Philadelphia recalls suffering of Jews 
PHILADELPHIA-In the city's annual memorial to the 

six million Jews who perished at the hands of the Nazis, 
some 1,000 people Sunday heard former Congresswoman 
Elizabeth Holtzman say "the world has not yet learned 
the lesson of the Holocaust." 

Holtzman cited the murder of Leon Klinghoffer, aJewish 
passenger aboard the .hijacked Achille Lauro cruise 
ship, as an example of the continuing persecution of 
Jews and the world's indifference to it. 

Klinghoffer's two daughters, Use and Lisa, attended the 
memorial and lit one of six candles honoring the 
Holocaust victims. Police estimated 1,000 people 
attended the annual outdoor memorial. 

Quoted ... 
It allows me, so to speak, to buy myself out of some 
teaching. 

-Melvin Novick, professor in the UI College of Education, 
commenting on receivIng a John Simon Guggenheim Memor
ial Foundation Fellowship, which will allow him to concentrate 
on research. See story, page 1 A. 
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House limits 'regents money 
By KI,k Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Several law
makers said Friday they were 
surprised to learn an amend
ment they approved without 
actually seeing during a mar 
athon committee meeting last 
week would trim $300,000 from 
the budget of the state Board 
of Regents office. 

According to Rep. Rich Varn, 
D-Solon, the amendment he 
sponsored that was approved 
by the Iowa House of Rep
resentatives Appropriations 
Committee would reduce the 
board office 's budget from 
about $700,000 to approxi
mately $400,000 next year. 

Varn said these funds are 
earmarked to help pay for 
providing indigent women 
with obstetrical health care in 
their hometowns. Currently 

Police 
By Julie EIsele 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police responded to 
several calls at local fraternity 
houses during the weekend, 
but no arrests were made. 

Early Saturday, a member of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity, 
702 N. Dubuque St., told police 
that members of Sigma Nu 
Fraternity, 630 N. Dubuque 
St, were "shooting golf balls 
across the street." Police are 
investigating the incident. 

About one half hour later, a 
Ronalds Street resident who 
asked Sigma Nu members to 
quiet down during a basket
ball game was allegedly told 
his house would be "trashed" 
if he summoned officers, 
according to police reports. 

At about 4:30 a.m., police 
received a report that "a large 
fist fight is about to ensue" 
between members of Sigma 
Nu and Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternities . The men involved 
were warned of possi ble 
charges by police. 

At 3:30 a.m. Sunday, police 
responded to a "large fight in 
progress" in the 800 block of 
North Dubuque Street, but no 
suspects were located. Police 
were contacted by a UI Cam
pus Security officer more than 
an hour later about "subjects 
fighting in the street!.: in the 
same area. The suspects were 
gone when petice rrived , 

Courts 
By Bruce Japsen 
Staff Writer 

Two local investment flrms 
are seeking a court-appointed 
agent to supervise the busi
ness and assets of the Old 
Capitol Center to benefit all of 
the center's investors. 

According to the suit filed in 
Johnson County District Court 
Friday by Old Capitol Busi
ness Center Company Limited 
Partnership and Old Capitol 
Limited Partnership, the two 
firms have been denied cash 
flows from Center Investors. 

Center Investors is a firm 
made ' up of local residents 
Kenneth Albrecht, Robert 
Barker, Frank Boyd and 
Wayne Kempf. Also listed as 
general partners in Center 

postscripts 
Events 
Division o. Continuing Education 
presents a Nationat issues Forum at 
6:30 p.m. In the Lindquist Center 
Room S301 . 
Sludy Abroad in'ormatlon session 
will begin at 7 p.m. in Ihe Hillcrest 
Residence Hall Lounge. 

Doonesbury 

these women must travel to VI 
Hospitals for this care. 

VARN ALSO said this cut is 
justified because there are too 
many managment-Ievel execu
tives on the regents payroll. 

"I would rather cutaway from 
unneeded bureaucracy than 
prevent pregnant women from 
getting the care they need and 
deserve," he said. 

Board officials were tied up 
putting together the agenda 
for next week's regents meet
ing and were unavailable for 
comment Friday. 

• • • 
Several members of the Iowa 

Senate took time out from 
debating legislation Friday to 
complain about the frequent 
malfunctioning of the State 
Capitol's two elevators. 

"We have an elevator system 

reports state. 
Arrest report: Kevin Henry, 21, 

620 S. Gilbert St. , was charged by 
Iowa City police Sunday with 
repeat offense public Intoxication 
and fourth-degree theft after he 
was apprehended near Iowa 
State Bank, 102 S. Clinton 51. 

According to police reports, 
two wallets belonging to other 
men were found in Henry's pos
session when he was arrested . 
The men were contacted by 
police and verified that their 
wallets were stolen. 

Report: Iowa City police 
received a report Friday of a man 
who was driving a car with a gun 
pointed to his head. 

A local woman told officers she 
witnessed the incident on Kirk
wood Avenue near Dodge Street. 
She told police that four men 
were in the car and that a passen
ger in the back seat was "holding 
a gun to the driver's head." 

Police were unable to locate 
any suspects. 

Assault report: A local man 
was allegedly assaulted Friday at 
The Kitty Hawk bar, 800 Dubuque 
SI., according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

The man reportedly struck his 
head after he was pushed against 
a pool table. The injury required 
stitches, according to police 
reports. 

Allault report: An Iowa City 
man reported to police that he 
was assaulted in a residence in 
the 400 block of South Dubuque 

Investors are Metro Pavers 
Inc., Iowa City Ready M.ix Inc. 
and Barker Development Co. 

According to the suit, none of 
the investors involved in suing 
Center Investors has received 
an annual distribution of cash 
flows as required by an agree
ment signed in 1982. The 
agreement allowed Center 
Investors to assume control of 
operating the shopping center. 

CENTER INVESTORS has 
refused to distribute the cash 
flow in the past and does not 
intend to in the future, the suit 
states. 

"Defendant Center Investors 
is depriving the individuals 
who originally invested in Old 
Capitol Center of the annual 
cash flow distributions which, 

lowe COilition Agelnel Apartheid will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Engtish
Philosophy Building Room 105. 

Heallh Iowa, in conjunction with 
Rlverlest, presents "A Healthy Lifes
tyle for All Seasons," an Introduction 
to well ness. The program will begin at 
7 p.m. in the Union Purdue Room. 

that is very undependable," 
said Sen. Edgar Holden, 
R-Davenport. "It is constantly 
giving us trouble . 

"I suspect that there are quite 
a few hours in the day that are 
wasted waiting for that thing," 
Sen . Bill Dielman, D-Pella, 
said. 

Earlier last week, one of the 
high ScllOOI students serving 
as a page in the House was 
stranded for 45 minutes 
between floors on a capitol 
elevator. 

In addition to delays caused 
by malfunctions, Holden said 
he is tired of employees in the 
capitol using the elevators to 
"bring garbage boxes up" 
while lawmakers are trying to 
use them. 

"They ought to do that at some 
other time of the day," Holden 
said, suggesting 6 :00 a.m. 
might be an appropriate time. 

Street Saturday. 
The man told officers he was 

struck by a party guest after he 
asked the guest to leave. 
Theft reports: Five people 
reported thefts to Iowa City 
police Friday and Saturday. 

Jerry Gerard, of Gerard Electric 
Inc., 1807 Stevens Drive, told 
police Friday that items worth 
$2,500 were taken from the busi
ness . A boat motor, two fuel 
tanks and two batteries were 
stolen . 

Dan Doyle, 609 S. Lucas SI., 
reported Saturday to police that 
items worth $380 were slolen 
from his car. A cassette player 
and two speakers were taken. 

Tom Moninger, 320 Ronalds 
St. , told police that $185 worth of 
stereo and air conditioning 
equipment were stolen from his 
car Satu rday. The car was parked 
outside Hill Top OX Service Cen
ter, 1123 N. Dodge SI. 

Patrick Johanns, 322 N. Van 
Buren 51., reported to police that 
a radar detector, six cassette 
tapes and a tape case were stolen 
from his car Friday outside 303 
Ellis Ave., when he was delivering 
a pizza. The items are valued at 
$159, according reports. 

An employee of Dale Lee DistrI
buting, of Cedar Rapids, reported 
to police Friday that six cases of 
Mlchelob Lite beer were stolen 
from a delivery truck while it was 
parked outside The Vine Tavern, 
330 E. Prentiss 51. The beer is 
valued at more than $70. 

as defendant Center Investors 
and its original general part
ners knew , had been the 
clearly understood expecta
tion upon which these indivi
duals originally made their 
investments in Old Capitol 
Center," the suit states. 

According to the suit, the 
plaintiffs believed the invest
ment venture into the shop
ping center would be success
ful and it would eventually 
provide a substantial return 
on their money. 

The court-appointed supervi
sor would "assure that the 
business and assets will be 
managed in a matter that is in 
the best interests of all the 
investors in the venture," 
records state. 

Birthright will meet at 7:30 p.m. in thl!.. 
Newman Center Birthright Office. 
Naban.ela Sen. poet and pro.essor 
o. Comparative Literature at Jadavpur 
University in West Bengal. india, will 
spaek on "When the Writer is a 
Woman in the Context of Bengali 
Literature" at 8 p.m. in the English
Philosophy Building Room 304. 

BY GARRY 'TRUDEAU 
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• By Kent 
• Slaff~ri 
I With the sun 
overhead and 

• the sky, the e 
, Riverfest cele 
offlhis weekend. 

· The annual 
, spring inspired 

Ul students to 
' cuisine from I 
• and bask in the 
shine. 

, A Taste of Iowa 
. the Union 
showcased the 

I cialties of 10 
• restaurants. 

"Most peopl e 
• standing around 
,sun ," said 
los, owner of 

I Gyros, as he 
crowd. "The only 

' there is no beer 
I While none of 
ants were selling 

I students brought 
inloxicants to the 

"I THINK 
for the beer and 
- people want to 
have a good time 
said VI freshman 
ger as he lounged 
grass and sipped 
Busch. "People 
away from it all 

,good time." 
While many 

stretched ou ton 
and lazily enj 
afternoon, other 

• praise 
stude 
, Top UI admin 
words of praise 

, Ihe VI's top MUILJ\:n, . 

VIPresident 
man told about 
the U1 Parents 
~'s not true that 
tion" of college 
only interested 
advancement 

He said 
cated to their stu 
also "deeply 
world around 
interested in 
they can 
the world a better 

Two examples 
dents are the 
Susan B. Hanch 
senior Elizabeth 
daughter of the 
Year award , UI 
garet Donkers, he 

THE DANCH 
and the Mother 
awarded by the UI 
Mortar Board, 
at the luncheon . T 
'award is given to 
Ing senior w 
mother of the 
given to the moth 
student for work i 
Dlunity and state. 
"This kind of 

begins in the hom 
DIan said to the pa 
audience. "I'm gra 
of you for giving us 
body that's a pie 
with." 

Earlier Saturday 
President for Fina 
Ellis told about 45 
Ite scholars that 
ment to a career 
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:Students celebrate spring , 

:wi Riverfest foo·d, ·Ievity 
• S, Kent 
• Staff Wri 

I With the sun shining high 
overhead and nary a cloud in 

' the sky, the eighth-annual 
, Riverfest celebration blasted 

off this weekend. 
· The annual celebration of 
, spring inspired hundreds of 

UI students to dance, sample 
' cuisine from local eateries 

RIVERFEST 
1\ I' niL 1 !l B (i 

REPORT 

minaries were held on Friday 
and Saturday night in the 
Union Wh ee lroom. Eight 
ba nds competed a nd four 
bands were selected by the 
audience to conti nue to the 
finals April 25. 

• • • • 

• • • • • • 

TESTIMONY of a TERRORIST 

TOMORROW 
BRUCE WILLIAMS 

eyewitness account 

Tuesday, April 22, 1 to 3 pm 
Northwestern Room, IMU 

Sponsored by C. A. R . P. 

• • • • • • 

BOOK 
CO-OP 

• and bask in the vernal sun
shine. 

"A little sun, a 
little music. a little 
food," said Craig 
McCaw, manager 
of Bruegger's 
Bagel Bakery, 
summing up the 
Riverfest spirit. 

The Pulse, Orange Ghost, Hap· 
penstance and Stan Hazzrd 
we re selected by the audience 
to advance to the fi nals. Mon
tage, Striker, Four Million and 
Sign of the Ju Ju Man also 
competed. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

lower level 
00 Memorial Union 

M·Th 9.JO .. ' ,JO 
frio 9,JO .. 5,00 

SoL U:OO to 5:00 

, A Taste ofIowa City, held on 
the Union Field Saturday, 
showcased the culinary spe

' ciaHies of 10 Iowa City 
restaurants. 
"Most people here are just 

I ' standing around eating in the 
1!!!;!!!!;;~~;;;;;;;;;~ sun," said George MihalopouI los, owner of George's Best 

I Gyros, as he examined the 
I crowd. "The only problem is 
there is no beer out here." Passover B~ins 

Next we4nesaay 
Evening 
First Seder 

April23 - 6:30 p,m. 
Secotuf Seder 

April 24 - 6:30 p.m. 
Thirl! Seder for 

SovidJews 
April 25 - 6:30 p.m. 

H i/Td witI I)( 5CVi TI9 
sdtrs and Mcafs. 

While none of the 10 restaur
ants were selling beer, many 

I students brought their own 
intoxicants to the party. 

"I THINK PEOPLE are here 
ror the beer and the weather 
- people want to get out and 
have a good time in the sun," 
said UI freshman Pete Deinin
ger as he lounged on the green 
grass and sipped from a can of 
Busch. "People want to get 
away from it all and have a 

I good time." 
I While many students just 
stretched out on the ground 

, and lazily enjoyed the sunny 
aflernoon, other students par-

Ca[[ now fm- your n.servation. 

AC!ber Jtwilfi StNImt Lift CQltcr Fre ed man 
8'n41 8'rith Hur.i f~ 
MARJ{£'f It DUBUQUE STS. 

==3:::,)8-07:::78 :::::: I praises UI 
students 

The colo' of you, hai, refleets your 
personality. your mood. your attitude. 
Fashion change. Seasons change. 
Change your haircolor. tool Our Reo
ken salon keeps In lune with the times 
by stocking the trendiest tints. along 
wilh all your favorite classics. Come In 
today and express yourself in I whole 
new way. Whatever cotor you choose
.. . a Radken hue will look great on 
you. 

Hair Color 20% off 
High Lights 50% off 
-rna 
COIJ?'la 

832 S. DUbuque 351-3931 
M·F 8-8 S.l 8.2 

Top UI administrators had 
words of praise and advice for 
the UJ's top students Saturday. 

UI President James O. Freed
man told about 200 people at 

, the UI Parents Day luncheon 
~'s not true that "this genera
tion" of college students is 
only interested in career 
advancement. 

He said students are dedi
cated to their stud ies, but are 
also "deeply engaged" in the 
world around them and are 
interested in learn i ng how 
they can contribute to making 
the world a better place. 

Two examples of such stu
dents are the winner of the 
Susan B. Hancher award , UI 
senior Elizabeth Matt, and the 
daughter of the Mother of the 
Year award, UI senior Mar
garet Donkers, he said. 

THE HANCHER A WAR D 
and the Mother of the Year, 
awarded by the UI chapter of 
Mortar Board, were presented 
at the luncheon. The Hancher 
,award is given to an outstand
ing senior woman and the 
mother of the year award is 
liven to the mother of a UI 
student for work in her com
munity and state. 
"Th is kind of seriousness 

begins in the home," Freed
lIIan said to the parents in the 
audience. "I'm grateful to all 
or you for giving us a student 
body that's a pleasure to be 
with." 

Ea rlier Saturday, UI Vice 
President for Finance Dorsey 
Ellis told about 45 UI collegi
lte scholars that their commit
ment to a career and to them
selves wi ll inevitab ly connict 
with the concerns of others. 

Speaking at the UI Honors 
Convocation in Clapp Recital 
Hall , Ell is told the seniors 

"""""'\....Jr.;;::>l' they ca nnot avoid "the tragic 
choices" of deciding when to 
overrule private concerns to 
advance public welfare. 

USI EXAMPLES from 
lItedica echnology, he said 
students will have to answer 
questions of public policy 

as how to regu late heart 
transplants and possibly admi
lister AIDS vaccines. 
He urged the students to be 

lIary of letti ng t heir self
interest get in the way of 
lIlaking tough decisions. 
~When we find ourselves sol

fing mora l questions in terms 
Of Our own self-i nterest, we 
l ust remind ourselves of our 
tlpacity for se lf-de lusion," he 
laid. 

The collegiate scholars repre
!tnlless th an 1 percent of the 

nior class, UI Philosophy 
l:ft11fpAAnr and Acti ng Di rector 

li~i~~,~~~~~:i~~:~l~~ll~i~'~~i in the College of );: Arts Richard Furner-
said. 

I , 

ticipated in pick-up games of 
Hacky-Sac and Frisbee. 

"S pring is in the air," UI 
fres hman Mike Judge said as 
he kicked the sack to a friend 
standing nea rby. "It's a nice 
day. Everyone wants to come 
out and have a good time." 

Hundreds of UI students 
drank beer as they rocked at 
the com petition. 

STEVE HUGHS, lead singer 
for Orange Ghost, said there is 
a wide variety of bands 
involved in the competition. 

"There is more variety this 
year than last yea r. You've got 
everything from punk bands to 
cover bands," Hughs said. 

Physicians for Sociaf Responsi6iCity 
pr ese nt 

Dr. WILLIAM CALDICOTT 
sp e a ~in 9 o n : 

"It's like the fi rst big celebra
tion of the spring - a little 
sun, a little music, a little 
food," said Craig McCaw, man
ager of Bruegger's Bagel Bak
ery. 

He added that thirsty River
festers slurped about 40 gal
lons of Bruegger's lemonade 
during the afternoon festivity. 

Dave Kounig,17, said the com
petition allows many students 
an opportunity to see live 
music. 

"Half of the people wouldn't 
get to see anything like this if 
it wasn't for this," said Kou nig, 
who sported a leather jacket 
and a mohawk hair cut. 

Other UI students saw the 
competition as an alternative 
to listening to music at Iowa 
City bars where dance records 
are the the norm. 

IIGfo6a£ Perspectives on tile. Anns Race" 
TONIGHT, Apri[ 21 at 7:30 pm 

THE CELEBRATION also 
included several bands from 
Iowa City high schools and the 
local rock band Happen
stance. 

The Battle of the Bands preli-

''It's an alternative," said UI 
freshman Chris Warling. "Live 
music beats record music any 
day." 

Simply Perfect Mousse 
Makeup-possibly the 
most beautiful '.' 
makeup you'll 
ever wear 
Sort. Ught as air. Fun! Simply Perfect Mousse 
Makeup feels like the most luxurious little 
cloud ol color.It's so light. it glides on; so airy, 
Itlets your skin breathe. Velthls almost weight
less mousse makeup gives you incredible 
coverage. Result? A perfect, nne-textured nnish 
that looks natural. Glowing. Fresh lor hours. In 
11 glorious shades, It's dermatologist, clin i
cally and allergy-tested. 1.4 FI. oz. 13.50. 

COSMETICS 

USE YOUR YOUNICERS CHARGE. 
VISA. MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS ARE ALSO WELCOME. 

Mercy Hospital· Mercy North Lower Lout\ge 

We enrourClge professioflilfs and non-professiorulL5 
to attend. You need not fie a physician. 

Look your very 
best with Beauty 
Performers from 
Elizabeth Arden 

A$22value, yours free with any 
Elizabeth Arden purchase 

of 8.50 or more 
Beauty Performers wtll dramatize your own good looks 
wtth six beauty essenllals-each a great performer. 
Included: travel sizes of Advanced Energizing Extract, 
Visible Dltlerence Special Moisture-Formula ror Body
Core, Velva Cream Mask. Flawless Finish Sponge-On 
Cream Makeup In Softly Beige. LipCreme In NewWave 
Red and Eau Fralche Fragrance Spray. The Beauty 
Performers Is your gift wth any Elizabeth Arden purchase 

of 8.50 or more while supplies last. 
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Clean lines, classic appeal. 
Dresses you'll live in. 
Keep it cool. Keep it simple. And keep it 
affordable. With savings on famous knit junior 
dresses. Like Bye~ and Champagne West~. 

Sale 19.99. Sale 24.99. Print double-layer knit dresses. 

Sale 15.99. Reg. 19.99. Solid knit T-d'ress with 
extended sleeve. 

Sale 15.99. Reg. 19.99. Racer T-back. 

25% off 
All women's sunglasses. 

Sale 12.99 
Reg. $16. Terry with extra trimmings. Our pretty 
trapunto-trim wrap robe is coylshly cinched at the waist. 
Of cozy cotton/polyester terry In a choice of colors. For 
misses' sizes. 
Robe on lal. thru "turday, May 3rd. 

~ , ... J C ,...,.,.., Compony. Inc 

25% OFF 

All sWlmwear 

• 

Exposure! and plenty of it. All swimwear for all sizes. 
The heat is on. But, you'll look your coolest with savings on our entire line of swimwear and cover-ups for juniors, 
misses', women 's and maternity sizes. Styles shown are in blends of nylon and Iycra® spandex. Big shirt is 100% cotton. 

Reg. Sale 

Misses' bikini ....................................................... $27 20.25 
Misses' big shirt .............................. ... .................. $34 25.50 

Show-off sandals, the next 
best thing to bare feet. 
The ground rules call for brightly beaded sandals and 
'easy, breezy thongs. With names like Sugar Babies,® 
Pinwheels® and more. Of cotton/nylon canvas or soft 
leather. Women's sizes. 

Reg. Sale 

Pinwheels® sandal .................................. ... .... $14 9.99 
East Fifth· thong ............................................ $16 11.99 
Sugar Babies. Italian leather thong ............. $24 17.99 
Pinwheels®tie flaL ........................ ......... ..... . $22 15.99 
Wimzees®thong ........ ................................... $16 11.99 

FASHION EXPO EVENTS 

Rlvertelt Fa.hion Show - "A Spla.h of Fashion" 
luelday, April 22, 7:30 p.m. IMU Sallroom 

Come see our exciting spring and summer fash ions. 
Also reg ister to win three $25 gift certificates to be 
given away throughout the show. 

Uve Mannequin Modeling 

Stop in throughout Fashion Expo and observe live 
mannequin modeling In our junior and misses sports
wear department. 

Reg. Sale 

JuniorMissU.S.A.'· tanksuit.. ................... ......... $32 24.00 

Misses' bandeau .................................................. $35 26.25 

Sale price. effective thru Saturday, April 26. 

'r6ure looking smarter run eve! 

j 
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cover-ups for juniors, 
Big shirt is 100% cotton. 

Reg. Sale 

......... . , .............. $32 24.00 
...................... $35 26.25 

i , 

·International 

Lawlessness must 
end, wa'rns Aquino 

,Philippines (Upn- Turning to demonstrations in 
Corazon "Cory" Manila demanding the return 

ing persistent com- of Marcos from exile in 
munist rebel attacks and Hawaii, Aquino said, "I will 
demonstrations by supporters respect their private grief, but 
of ousted ruler Ferdinand E. my government will not tol
Marcos, warned Sunday her erate its violent outpouring." 

I government won't tolerate Former Assemblyman Arturo 
I "lawlessness." Tolentino said Sunday the 

The official Philippine News number of people gathering 
, Agency said about 100 rebels each Sunday at Manila's sea
I Saturday ambushed soldiers side Luneta Park to demand 

aboard three vehicles in the the return of the 20-year ruler 
I northern Philippine province had been swelling. 
, of Cagayan. It said 14 soldiers . "The Filipino nation has awa-

were killed in the ambush. kened and is now shouting let 
Military authorities quickly us fliUlt the dictatorship estab

mounted an offensive, using lishea in our country," said 
helicopter gunships and Tolentino, Marcos's running 
armored vehicles that mate in the fraud-tainted Feb. 
pounded the mountainous 7 presidential election. 
municipality of Lasam. Police estimated Sunday's 

IN A SPEECH at the state
run University of the Philip
pines, Aquino said she would 
soon call a cease-fire between 
the military and communist 
rebels. 

crowd at some 20,000. Most of 
the people dispersed after a 
four-hour rally, but several 
thousand proceeded to the 
nearby U.S. Embassy to con
tinue a vigil they started there 
a week ago. 

OPEC leaders advance 
toward production lid 

GENEV A (UPO - OPEC oil 
ministers inched toward an 
agreement Sunday on a new 
production lid to stabilize oil 
prices and adjourned their 
talks for a day in a bid to win 
oVer three dissident members. 

On the sixth day of the cartel's 
talks, there were signs Libyan 
opposition to the proposed 
ceiling might be softening 
since Libyan leader Col. 
Iloammar Khadafy needs the 
IUpport of OPEC's Arab states 
in his confrontation with the 
United S ta tes. 
"We're moving," said Saudt 

Oil Minister Ahmed Zaki 
Yamani, who was cornered by 
journalists in an elevator at 
the Intercontinental Hotel. 
"We did a good job, I think." 

Asked if the 13-nation cartel 
was near an accord on cutting 
production , he said: "Oh, no. It 
Is a long, long way." 

THE OIL MINISTERS met 
lor only about an hour Sunday 

and consulted privately during 
the afternoon in hopes of 
resolving the stalemate over 
how much OPEC Should 
reduce output to reverse the 
more than 50 percent drop in 
prices to the $12 level from $28 
per barrel in December. 

Conference sources said the 
ministers , who were sche 
duled to meet again Monday 
morning, were now making 
substantial progress at their 
second emergency meeting in 
a month and were prepared to 
stay in Geneva through Wed
nesday. 

Ten members are in favor of 
an overall production ceiling 
of about 16.2 million barrels 
per day up to October. 

Several OPEC sources said the 
majority backs an average 
ceiling for 1986 of 16.75 million 
barrels a day, while the minor
ity is pushing for a daily limit 
of 15.58 million barrels. 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
DATE CHANCE 
Batik Workshop 

Amri Yahya 
Indonesian Artist 

17:160 (1P:l91 , 49:153) 

2 s.h. 
to 

June 23 - July 3, 1986 

Call 353-3176 

• • • • • • , 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Resumes 
Quality Paper and Envelopes 

ZEPHYR COPIES 
124 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

Mon.-Thurs. 
Friday 
Sarurday 
Sunday 

7:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m.~:OO p.m. 
12:00 noo0-5:00 p.m. 
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Soviet. leader sees hope for summit 
POTSDAM, East Germany 

(UPI) - Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev said Sunday a sum
mit meeting with President 
Ronald Reagan is still possi
ble this year despite strains 
caused by the U.S. aUack on 
Libya. 

Gorbachev told reporters the 
Soviet Union wants to take 
serious steps to safeguard 
peace and it is ready to coop
erate with the U.S. 

"However, if the United States 
attempts to poison the atmo
sphere and increase tension it 
will cllst a shadow on a future 
meeting," said Gorbachev, who 
was in East Germany for the 
Communist Party congress in 
East Berlin. 

"If the American administra
tion continues to do what it is 
doing now, if it makes the 
international situation worse, 
if it attempts to abandon the 
spi rit of Geneva, then all plans 
for a new summit would be 
depreciated," he said. 

"We are ready for serious 
negotiations .. . We are ready 
to take a realistic step for 
peace," he said. 

there will be a summit meet
ing in Washington in '86, to be 
followed by a summit meeting 
in Moscow in '87. 

"We, on our part, are willing 
to talk and to negotiate 
because we want to solve the 
problems that divide our two 
countries. We also want to 
work with all nations, includ
ing the Soviet Union, to 
resolve the threat of interna
tional terrorism." 

In a speech to the East Ger
man party congress in East 
Berlin Friday, Gorbachev 
proposed a reduction of troops 
and tactical aircraft "from the 
Atlantic to the Urals." 

On a visit to Potsdam with his 
wife Raisa, Gorbachev was 
asked by a reporter what he 
thought of the chances for a 
summit after the U.S. attack on 
Libya last week and the latest 
U.S . nuclear test, which 
prompted the Soviets to call 
off their own eight-month test
ing mo·ratorium. 

Mlkh.H Gorb.chev 

Reagan and Gorbachev met in 
Geneva last November and 
agreed to meet again in the 
U.S. this year. No date has 
been set for the second sum
mit and the Soviets called ofT a 
May planning meeting aimed 
at setting the groundwork in 
response to the U.S. bombing 
raid on Libya. 

HE ALSO SAID the U.S. 
attack on Libya could damage 
Soviet-American relations. 

HE SAID THE U.S. should 

return to the "spirit of 
Geneva," and be willing to 
consider the Soviet disarma
ment proposals he made Fri
day in East Berlin. 

"If the United States recog
nizes that it is necessary to 
follow the path of detente the 
Soviet Union is ready to do 
so," he said. 

IN WASHINGTON, White 
House spokesman Edward 
Djerejian said, "[n our view, a 
summit is in the interests of 
both countries. The president 
takes the commitment that he 
and General Secretary Gorba
chev agreed to at Geneva seri
ously and assumes that Gorba
chev does, too - i.e., that 

"The invocation of terrorism 
in no way gives the American 
administration the right impu
dently to set itself up as an 
international judge, to high
handcdly punish other coun
tries and to replace the princi
ples of international coexis
tence with the law of the 
jungle," he said . 

The IMU BOOKSTORE 

BOOKSIGNING & RECEPTION 

Stephen Jay Gould 

SUN PORCH 
APRIL 21 

6:00 PM 
preceding Gould lecture L UMOJJ Ol ajlws AW UJnl pue 'uoqnpn'Q' Jea(] 

UMOP ap!sdn aw d!1J Ol nOA pe4 paau le4M 
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Towns clean up after Texas twiste·r 

Tired of typing 
into the night? 
Robert the Printer at 

litlNGRAplics SWEETWATER, Texas (UP1) 
- Standing among debris that 
once was a housing project for 
the elderly, Gov. Mark White 
Sunday promised state loans 
and a plea for federal disaster 
aid for the estimated 1,500 
residents of this West Texas 
town left homeless by a killer 
tornado. 

"1 don' t see how anybody 
could have lived through this," 
White said. "It's as bad as I've 
seen." 

Two twil)ters converged just 
before touching down about 7 
a .m. Saturday, cutting a path 
two miles long and a half-mile 
wide through the West Texas 
town of 12,000. No warning was 
issued of the twister, which 
the National Weather Service 
said did not show up on radar. 

An 87-year-old man was killed 
and 92 people were injured, 
three critically. The five peo
ple who were reported missing 
Saturday had all been 
accounted for Sunday. 

TWISTERS THAT struck 
Hill, McLennan and Limes
tone counties Saturday night, 
about 100 miles east of Sweet
water, injured at least nine 
people. Two remained hospi
talized in fair condition Sun-

International 
Hennan Jeffrey lurveYI the rubble that IIled to be before a 
tornado whipped through hi. Sweetwater neighborhood Satu-day. 

day in Waco. 
White sent 115 Texas National 

Guard troops to keep order in 
Sweetwater, about 215 miles 
west of Dallas, Saturday night 
and flew in Sunday morning to 
assess the damage. 

The governor toured the 
wreckage for an hour and a 
half, talking to survivors who 
were picki ng through the 
rubble. 

The governor promised to 
seek federal disaster aid for 
the area and said the county 
had already been approved for 
state housing loans, the pro
cess of which would be 
accelerated. 

He made a stop at Sun Village, 
the housing project for the 
elderly, where Henry Earl 
Tatom was killed and 124 resi
dents, ranging in age from 65 

to 96, had lived. 
"WE EASILY could have 

seen lOO to 150 lives lost," 
White said. 

Kathleen Lewis, director of 
the housing project, said few 
of the elderly had returned to 
their apartments Sunday. 

"Most are with their families 
today," she said. "They aren't 
out here because the shock 
has been pretty hard on 
them." 

About 600 homes were 
damaged by the twisler, more 
than half of .those demolished, 
said Mayor Rick Rhodes. None 
of the units in the housing 
project was livable. 

While most of the streets had 
been cleared by Sunday and 
scattered debris picked up, 
there were still cars protrud
ing from homes and a trash 
dumpster in the middle of one 
house that had lost its roof. 

ON ONE ROOFLESS horne 
someone had painted in large 
red letters, "House for Sale 
Cheap!" 

Rhodes gave a rough damage 
estimate of $15 million to $20 
million and said the tornado 
had damaged about one-sixth 
of the city, with lower to 
lower-middle class residential 
areas being hardest hit. 

has word processing services for papers, 
theses and dissertations. 

Quick copies tool 
Two convenient loca tions! 

Downtown Iowa City 
Plaza Centre One; 354-5950 

Mon-Fri 8·6: Sal 10-2 
, r, .. · '''''~If1''': III I,I/n" ",'h p.uk "" \hlIlJ 

Coralville 
206 1st Ave.; 338-6274 
Mon-Fri 8-5: Sat 10-2 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COLLEGE OF NURSING & 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

presents 

Two Public Lectures by 
The Ida Beam Visiting Professor 

for 1985-86 

SHIRLEY S. CHATER 
Senior Associate, Association of Governing 

Boards of Universities & Colleges 

"1 Don't Have Time to do Research: 

Stockman puts blame 
on flawed economics 

An Administrator Responds" 
Wednesday, April 23, 10:30 am 

Northwestern Room, IMU 

"Maintaining Academic Excellence 
through Self-Regulation" 

Wednesday, April 23, 2:30 pm 
Senate Chambers, Old Capitol 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-David 
Stockman, adding to revela
tions in his new book, said 
Sunday President Ronald Rea
gan's economic policy was 
based on a "fundamentally 
flawed plan" and promoted by 
a treasury secretary "who 
couldn't add." 

The former budget director 
also charged in an interview 
on PBS's "Frontline" program 
to be aired Sunday that Con
gress balked at the anti
spending pledges Reagan and 
his administration had 
brought to Washington . 

Stockman's book, "The 
Triumph of Politics: How the 
Reagan Revolution Failed," 
has been long awaited in 
Washington circles for its 
rumored tell-all nature. 

The "Frontline" interview was 
conducted by William Grieder, 
whose November 1981 inter
view with Stockman in The 
Atlantic !\fonthly got the 
budget director in trouble 
with top White House officials, 

STOCKMAN SAID in the 
PBS interview that when he 
tried to explain to the presi
dent and the Cabinet the need 
for $75 billion a year in budget 
cuts to achieve a balanced 

Corpse of 
Am'erican 
returned 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
body of American Peter Kil
burn, held hostage in Lebanon 
more than a year and killed in 
apparent retaliation for the 
U.S. raid on Libya, was 
returned Sunday to the United 
States without fanfare. 

A spokesman at Andrews Air 
Force Base said a C-141 Star

.lifter bearing Kilburn's body 
landed at the installation out
side Washington at 11:40 a.m. 

There was no ceremony for 
the return and reporters were 
not permitted on the base to 
watch the plane land. 

State Department spokesman 
Bruce Ammerman said the 
silence and security around 
the body's return was imposed 
at the request of Kilburn's 
family. 

AMMERMAN SAID late Sun
day the body had been posi
tively identified as Kilburn 's 
and was being prepared to be 
shipped to California where 
the family was arranging a 
funeral. 

The plane left Rhein-Main Air 
Base outside Frankfurt, West 
Germany, early Sunday. 
Before his body left Lebanon, 
U.S. officials used photos to 
identify Kilburn, 62, chief 
librarian of the American Uni
versity of Beirut, who was 
kidnapped in Moslem west 
Beirut 17 months ago. 

The body of Kilburn was 
found along with those of two 
British schoolteachers Thurs
day in mou ntains east of 
Beirut. 

A pro-Libyan group called the 
Arab Fedayeen Cells claimed 
responsibllity, saying the hos
tages were killed in retalia
tion (or last Monday's U.S. 
bombing raid on Libya, 

budget, he was "somewhat 
chagrined at the level of know
ledge and the understanding 
was pretty thin." 

The president, Stockman said, 
was an optimist when looking 
at the budget. 

"I think in the back of his 
mind he never believed these 
large deficit projections 
because he thought as the 
economy picked up and more 
people start working and more 
revenue would corne in and 
these numbers would disap
pear. " 

But Stockman would not 
blame the huge deficit - now 
about $180 billion - on Rea
gan. 

DONALD REGAN, who had 
been treasury secretary and 
now is White House chief of 
staff, was "a profoundly 
destructive influence," Stock
man said, because the presi
dent needed "a unified voice 
from his advisers" to tell him 
the budget plan would not 
work . 

"And yet invariably Don 
Regan came in and told the 
president, 'Stand pat. These 
deficits are going away. These 
numbers are exaggerated. 
They're not real. Don't raise 
tax '" Stockman said. 

ATTENTION 
PREDENTAiSTVDENTS 

All undergraduate tudeau im ted 'n puuuiog caree.r in. dentistry are 
invited to attend an informative meeting at the College of Dentistry, 
Galagan Auditorium, 1st floor, on Tuesday, April 22, at 7:30 p,m. This 
will give you a chance to meet current faculty and students at the College 
of Dentistry and ask any questions you may have as you prepare for 
entrance into dental school. 

We hope to meet you on the 22nd! 

Steve Nelson, D.3, Coordinator 
Joe Christoforo, D.3, Coordinator 
Dr, Paul Collins, Predental Advisor 

o KSA 

Secretaries Week 
April 20 thru 26th 

Show your appreciation to your 
secretary with flowers. 

LARGE AZALEA PLANTS 

reg. 20.00 1250 , 

1 DOZEN SWEETHEART 
ROSES· Amnged 

reg. 23.00 1250 

ARRANCEMENT OF SPRINC FLOWERS 
In a blue camlval drinking glass 

850 
and up 

All of the above can be charged to your account and delivered while 
supply lasts. 

stoP in and choose from our large selection of floral gifts - or pick up 
one of Eicher's cash and carry cut flower or flOwering {)/ant specials. 

ttch,eJt florist 
OL.D CAmOl e(HYl" 

M . F lGo • . SII ~5. Sun 12-5 

"0 KIRKWOOO A¥l. G~ElHI1O\Jn • QA/IOEH CIHTl/l 
Itl-f •••. ~II , . , 30. Sun ' .5 

)$1 ·1000 

I FY LUB ••• 
FFL , ETC' 

LOOK AT WHAT YOU GET AT JIFFY lUBE ••• 
• NEW SUMMER WEIGHT OIL (Up to 5 Qts.) 
• NEW OIL FILTER 
• COMPLETE THOROUGH LUBRICATION 

Plus These Fluids 
Checked and Filled Plus The Following ... 

• BRAKE FLUID F~ • ANTIFREEZE CHECKED I RE 
• POWER STEERING FLUID FREE • TIRE PRESSURE CHECKED r EE 
• TRANSMISSION FLUID CPEl • WIPER BLADES CHECKED FI cE 
• DIFFERENTIAL FLUID !=tEE • AIR FILTER CHECKED FP . 
• BA TIERY WATER Rd- • WINDOWS WASHED FREE 
• WINDSHIELD SOLVENT ~REE 

.-------------COUPON------------, 
LOCATED: CORALVILLE STRIP 

(NEXT TO DONUTLAND) 

351-0045 

DO 'T L TOLD, 
RUIN YOUR 

, 

HOURS 
Mon.-Frio 8·6 

Sat. 8·5 

INTE 0 L 
OTOR! 

10 MINUTE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE! 
NO APPOINTMENT EVER REQUIRED! 

I 
I 

OIL-LUBE-FILTE I 
FULL SERVICE I 

reCommended every 3 months II 
or 3,000 miles I 

with coupon 

_ EXPIRES MAY 15, 19As ____ _ Of 

I 
I 

1 
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ending the Chief 
Being president of the United States involves making 

some complex and difficult decisions. In no area is this 
more so than as commander in chief of the armed 
forces where decisions can affect not only lives of 
military personnel but the rest of the earth's population, 
which is daily threatened with the spectre of nuclear 
conflict. 

During his presidency, Jimmy Carter was harshly 
criticized by conservatives for making tough decisions 
such as supporting the SALT II negotiations and 
canceling the B-1 bomber program. Carter, who gra
duated high in his class at the U.s. Naval Academy, 
served seven years active duty in the Navy. As a top 
engineer, Carter supervised construction of the world's 
first nu!;lear submarine. 

Now the conservatives· have their choice in the White 
House. 

President Ronald Reagan is also coming under intense 
scrutiny for decisions to greatly increase defense 
budgets, including the construction of 17,000 new 
nuclear weapons, and for failure to advance arms 
control efforts such as the Comprehensive Test Ban. 

Reagan, who was a lackluster scholar at Eureka College 
at Secor, IlL, spent World War II in Hollywood making 
army training films. 

Iowa Rep. Berkley Bedell, D-6th District recently 
accused Reagan of being out of touch with reality 
saying: "President Reagan must think he's still at the 
movies where he can watch a nuclear holocaust blow 
up the planet on the screen and then walk out into the 
sunlight as though nothing happened." 

While Bedell and others should be encouraged to 
constructively criticize Reagan1s policy it would be 
wiser to concentrate on specific issues rather than on 
personal qualifications. 

Conservative attacks simply did not hold up in the face 
of Carter's personal expertise in the field of nuclear 
weapons. 

And it should be remembered that while Reagan 
lacked ability as a studentJ many people have been 
successful in countless fields with little or no education 
at all. 

Also, although Reagan spent World War II in Holly
wood, he did so because of poor eyesight Medical 
disqualifications have long been considered legitimate 
reason for not serving active combat duty. 

Each citizen has individual talents and so can contri
bute to their country in many ways. Direct military 
service is certainly not the best way for everyone to 
serve. 
B.J. Miller 
Staff Writer 

Letters 
Public domain 
To the Editor: 

Once again we hear the cry 
for the protection of rights. 
In a letter to the editor, Mia 
Clevenger ("Indecent intru
Sion," 01, April 15) makes a 
plea for the protection of an 
individual 's sexual prac· 
tices, saying they're a pri
vate matter. What a weak 
excuse to practice perver
sion. It is obvious that sex
uality is absolutely not a 
private matter between 
those engaged in sexual 
promiscuity (homosexuality 
and fornication) - AIDS, 
which plagues our nation 
today, and ven'eral disease, 
which is prevelant today 
and in years past, is undeni
able proof of that. 

How selfish can one human 
being be to go ahead and do 
"whatever feels good" with
out one thought about the 
harm and destruction he or 
she is bringing upon soci
ety? I wonder if Clevenger 
realizes the free practice of 
sexual perversion has lefl 
families devastated as they 
lost innocent loved ones to 
the sting of that repulSive 
disease AIDS. The dead 
have no further chance to 
practice their rights. Every
body is entitled to life, lib
erty and the pursuit of hap
piness in this nation, 
including the innocent vic
Ii f AIDS. 

"Hurrah!" to Georgia's 
law hich prohibits a form 
of sexual perversion. 

Rachalle Gummow 

Take a stand 
To the Editor: 

When our government 
breaks the' law or selec
tively applies it, it is time 
for all people to stand up 
and point this out. I believe 
that Gov. Toney Anaya of 
New Mexico, by declaring 
that state a sanctuary for 
Salvadoran and Guatema
lan refugees, has pOinted 
out that we Americans are 
disregarding the United 
Nations Refugee Act in 
regard to these refugees. 

We are selectively disre-

garding the circumstances 
of these people. We are 
sending them back to face 
torture and death because 
they may tell Americans 
what is really happening in 
El Salvador and Guatemala. 
And if more Americans ' 
knew what our policies are 
doing to those people, we 
wouldn't stand for it. 

I wish we had more politi
cians willing to stand up 
and question the actions 
and policies of this country. 
Frankly, if we had more 
politicians like Anaya we 
would not be in situations 
like this in the first place. 

Jean Robln.on 

Concert comments 
To the Editor: ' 

What's the matter? Did 
Allen Hogg get up on the 
wrong side of the bed April 
15? Or does he simply enjoy 
being glum? Of course, I'm 
referring to his review 
"'Half-Hearted' try lulls 
arena crowd" (01, April 14). 

He was well within his ele
ment by stating that Heart 
played Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena and it was sponsored 
by the Student Commission 
on Programming and Enter
tainment. But that was 
where his perception .of the 
evening began to diminish . 
He must have been sitting 
outside or in the john if all 
be beard was "hollow 
sounds" and "little excite
ment." The din of the crowd 
was so great that many 
times the band was forced 
to pause afler Ann Wilson 
introduced the song to be 
played. 

I, as well as dozens around 
me, only used our chairs as 
dance platforms. The only 
thing "lame" about the con
cert was the floor seating. 
The arena seemed better 
suited for a Sunday school 
revival than a rock concert. 

So next time there's a 
"half·hearted" concert com
Ing to this area let me know. 
Because If Hoge says it's 
weak, I want to see it. 

Olen Oa •• man 

Hearing criticisms in stereo 
By B. Gordon 

I HAVE NOTICED a pat
tern. 

Most of my friends have 
been artists or intellectu

als on the political lefl. Most 
of them, like me, have partici
pated in large demonstrations 
on general issues such as 
nuclear war and the U.s. pol
icy in Central America_ We all 
abhor the creeping militarism 
and racism of the Reagan Era, 
both here and abroad in Mar· 
garet Thatcher's England or 
Menachem Begin's Israel. We 
all vote, argue and write the 
odd Letter to the Editor or 
Guest Opinion. 

Of all my friends , two have 
been real political activists. 
Both have close blood rela
tives, who are said by their 
families to resemble them 
strongly, who spent their lives 
at the Pentagon. 

Both, when they admitted the 
sourness of their biological 
history to me, shook their 
heads in stupefaction. How 
could one set of genes produce 
two such diametrically 
opposed people: One for 
human rights, one against; one 
with a vision for how things 
should be and one who only 
wants to destroy all visions but 
his own; one so consistent and 
one so hypocritical; one so 
clear-headed and one so 
deluded? 

BEING A MEMBER of a 
heavily persecuted minority -
middle-class liberals - I real· 
ize as my friends ' heads shake 
that it is easy enough for them 
to regard me with scorn. I talk 
of freedom and equality, but 
what am I doing about it? 

As I consider further, I see 
their doppelgangers sitting in 
the Pentagon, probably feeling 
the same scorn and putting it 
into the same words. 

"Sheep," say my friends from 
their marches in the streets, 
looking into my apartment 
window w.here ·t r.eading 
Emily Dickinson. "Sheep," say 
the generals from their offices 

Guest 
Opinion 
in the Penl.agon as I admire 
the cherry trees. "Don 't you 
realize what's going on? How 
can you stand there while your 
rights are stripped from you 
and trampled on? If you want 
to protect your way of life, the 
freedom you say you cherish, 
you'd better be willing to join 
the fight." 

I hear these words in stereo, 
from the left and right. 

When I assert that I'm proud 
to live in a country where the 
press is so free, I get jumped 
on by lefl-wi ngers. "A free 
press?" they say, looking a 
little ashamed of me. "The 
press in th is country is con
trolled by multinational cor
porations. " 

WHEN I COMPLAIN about 
how President Ronald Reagan 
li d about the CIA/Contra ter
rorist primer, I get jumped on 
by ri~ht-wingers . "If you don't 

like it here," they sneer, 
"move to Russia." 

The lefl tolerates my praise of 
this country as little as the 
right tolerates my criticism. 
No wonder they're at each 
other's throats when I'm not 
around to agree and disagree 
with both. 

But the strangest moment of 
all this came last week, In the 
aflermath of the Libya bomb
ing. A group of people I never 
expected to be grateful to, 
self-righteous, love-her·or
leave-her fraternity types , 
defended vociferously the 
Jewish people's right to II 
homeland in Israel against a 
group of lef\ists who insisted 
that Israel was an illegal ter
rorist state. 

IS THE RIGHT of the Jews 
to fight for their homeland 
less important than the same 
right of the Palestinians? Is 
Israel a terrorist state because 
it will not deal with a group 
which refuses to acknowledge 
its right to exist? Who's being 
clear-headed here, and who 
hypocritical? 

My friends are not among 
those who advocate the di s-

mantling of a Jewish home
land, but these are their 
friends . List the "terrorist" 
countries of the world and 
you're in uniform, either pinko 
or Navy blue. Talk about 
"freedom fighters" and they're 
either in Palestine or Nicar
agua , depending on your insig· 
nia. 

Ifhuman life is sacred butthe 
federal government should 
fund abortion clinics, I know 
wlto you are; if terrorism must 
be eliminated except where it 
hurts the Russians, 1 recognize 
you, too. 

I admit, In the nebulou ness 
of my political involvement, to 
a belief that the cherry-tree 
gazers of this world are prob
ably better off in the hands of 
those who fi ght for the rights 
of others without ciling self
interest. 1 trust them more 
because they don't seem to 
live as well. A fat per on has a 
right to eat, and a right to 
defend that right, but 1 
wouldn't want to be a dinner 
guest. 

B. Gordon Is a member of the UI 
Writer's Workshop. 

Confrontations at rally draw response 
10 the Editor: 

The article "Students face off 
on Libyan bombing" (DI, April 
16) contained a report of two 
of my blue-b looded fellow 
Americans publicly harassing 
a Palestinian student during 
the April 15 Pentacrest rally. 
Apparently this student 
looked Middle Eastern enough 
for the two Americans to vent 
their frustrations upon with
out reprimand from the crowd. 
They told the Palestinian, "Go 
home, rucker." 

Those words have been an 
inspiration to me ... And, like 
my fellow blue-blooded 
Americans, I believe in action 
and have decided to form an 
organization of American Stu
dents Seeking to Harass 
Obvious·Looking' (Middle) 
Eastern Students 
(ASSHOLES). 

The threat of terrorism is 
everywhere. As with the 
Japanese Americans in World 
War n, we cannot allow any
one who looks like the enemy 
to exist in our country 
unchecked. Now is the time 
for all good men to rob these 
people of their dignity. For 
those who wish to become one 
of the ASSHOLES, we prefer 
previous experience but are 
perfectly willing to train those 
who show dedication. No entry 
fee is required, but trainees 
may find it necessary to leave 
behind some of the values and 
morals that make them proud 
to be Americans in the first 
place. 

Chrl.topher Bennett 

To the Editor: 
The milil.ary action taken by 

the United States against 
Libyan leader Moammar Kha
dat'y is enormously popular 
with the American people as 
is the man who ordered the 
attack, Ronald Reagan. In 
Iowa City, though, Reagan is 
called a terrorist and the 
American government is 
called fascist by UI students. 

Perhaps we should consider 
how these foolish Pentacrest 
rallies appear to the patriotic 
people of Iowa - whose taxes 

. finance the UI - before we 
ask them to dig deeper into 
their pockets for continued 
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support. 
Mike Leone 

To the Editor: 
Afler hearing the April 15 

protest I thought I'd exercise 
my right to free speech in 
support of the United Stales. 

Why is it when innocent 
Americans are killed by ter
rorists a lot of people don't 
care but if just one foreign 
civilian gets killed by the 
United States during a mili
tary strike all hell breaks 
loose? Students protest, 
nations condemn us and our 
military is looked upon as 
murderers ... 

If you bate the United States 
for such action against foreign 
countries then move to that 
country and support them ... 
I'm glad we have a president 
in office that isn't afraid to 
show our military force. Thank 
God we have men and women 
who -are willing to serve in our 
armed forces and put their 
lives on the line for our coun
try also. 

Jordlln CIouH 

To the Editor: 
I've got to comment on Mike 

Mulligan's statement at the 
April 15 Pentacrest demon
stration. "I've already been in 

an argument with one of those 
Arab fuckers," the UI junior 
was reported to have said 
("Students face off on Libyan 
bombing," DI, April 16.) He 
continued with, "I wish they'd 
just go home." 

Besides being a myopic thing 
to say, this is also a fallacious 
argument Ad Hominen liter
ally means "to man." What it 
means in plain talk is that you 
ignore the issue in favor of 
attacking the character (in this 
case, the nationality) of your 
opponent ... 

To "argue" is to give reasons 
for or against an issue. Here is 
a sample: Almost everyone in 
this country <:ame from , or had 
ancestors who came from , 
another place. To criticize 
those who come to America 
later than our own ancestors 
did, simply because they come 
from another place, is blind 
masochism; we are, in effect, 
criticizing ourselves. 

When Mulligan criticizes peo
ple just because of their 
nationality, maybe he is 
forgetting that his own ances
tors 'probably came from Ire
land, probably in the second 
half of the 19th century, and 
probably suffered gross preju
dice themselves . 

Maybe if he didn't spend so 
much time digging himself 

The Dally Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

into the basements of building 
with steam shovels Mulligan 
would have the time to reflect 
on these ethical ideas. 

Thom .. Clayton 

To the Editor: 
Why is it difficult for campus 

radicals like Noel Heller to 
understand that the vast 
majority of UI students do not 
agree with her warped percep
tion of reality? 

Unlike the efforts that were 
necessary to organize the radi
cals to assemble April 15 on 
the Pentacrest, the rest of us 
who support our administra
tion's decision to attack Libya 
were not organized by either 
Jeff Renander or Liz Dueland. 
Merely passers-by between 
classes, many of us shouted 
"U.S.A." a few times and 
moved on. 

Those oC us who like the "sys
tem" and work hard to live 
within it also support its 
defense. If your views differ, 
fine. But don't go on a witch
bunt against viSible members 
of the right when your own 
rallies turn against you. It isn't 
Dueland or Renander, it's 
public opinion. 

J.LGardMr 
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School board to broadcast 
~ . 

meetings to boost interest 
. 
,y Matthew Kelley 
Special to The Daily Iowan 
• In an effort to boost interest in 
{be school system, the Iowa 
City Community School Dis
~ict will begin broadcasting 
its school board meetings on 
Public Access Channel 27 
later this month. 

"We hope to make the board 
meetings more accessible to 
the public," said school board 
president Ellen Widiss. 
"There's been a large atten
dance at the meetings in the 
past. Through this means, we 
aim to get more people 
involved." 

Beginning April 29, the meet
ings will be shown from 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. on scheduled 
nights - the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of each 
month. The meetings will be 
taped and rerun one week 
after the live broadcast in the 
same time slot. 

The "very low budget produc-

Balloonists 
abandon 
Indianola 

INDIANOLA, Iowa (UPI) -
The Balloon Federation of 
America decided over the 
weekend that the colorful hot 
air balloons that have been 
floating over central Iowa 
every August should fly in
Battle Creek, Mich., starting 
next year. 

Corporate sponsorship from 
the Kellogg Co. apparently 
swayed the federation to move 
the National Hot Air Balloon 
Championships from its first 
and only home in Indianola, 
Iowa, for at least five years, 
said Rod Bartholomew, a Car
lisle, Iowa, farmer. 

In February, the nine-member 
board rejected bids from 
Indianola and Battle Creek t9 
host the event and decided to 
open up competition for the 
site and award the champion
ships to the highest bidder. 

SATURDAY'S 5-4 VOTE to 
move the event is a bitter 
setback for Indianola, Iowa, 
which has hosted the colorful 
event since its inception in 
1970 when a half dozen hardy 
balloon pilots lifted off over 
the Iowa cornfields. 

The event has since grown to 
more than a hundred competi
tors who fly to win the right to 
represent the United States in 
the world ch!lmpionships. 

Local Indianola organizer 
Dennis Schull said corporate 
sponsorship in Battle Creek by 
Kellogg and others made the 
Michigan bid more attractive. 

"We've worked awfui hard for 
this event the last 16 years and 
we're really disappointed we 
didn't get it," Schull said. 

The national championships 
drew more than 200,000 visi
tors and pumped nearly $6 
million into the local 
Indianola economy. 

tion" will be fllmed using one 
fixed camera in the board 
room at 509 S. Dubuque St., 
Wid iss said. Since the airtime 
is free on Channel 27, the only 
costs for the school board are 
the camera, taping unit and 
salaries of the two technicians 
responsible for thE production 
work. 

According to School Board 
Communications Coordinator 
Phyllis Yager, exact dollar 
amounts will not be available 
for a few weeks. 

"We've spent a minimum 
amount of money on the equip
ment," Yager said. "We don't 
want to invest a lot of money 
in it until we see how well it's 
taken by the public." 

The board plans to televise 
the meetings for one year then 
assess the possi bility of 
another season, Widiss added. 

A pilot tape of a board meet
ing was filmed in January, and 
the tape was analyzed by sev-

eral Ul faculty members who 
pointed out "just a few areas 
where we had room for 
improvement," Wid iss said. 

Board member Kathy Hiratzka 
said she found it easy to adjust 
to the extra attention during 
the filming session. 

"We treated it just like we 
were live," Hiratzka said. 
"After I got used to the lights, 
it was easy to forget that we 
were on TV." 

In addition, other school 
boards in the state have been 
televising their meetings for a 
few years, Yager said. She 
pointed out that both Cedar 
Rapids and Waterloo have 
similar systems. 

"During the three hours, there 
will be at least one open dis
cussion where people in the 
audience can comment on 
what's been said or present 
their own issues," Yager said. 
"It's kind of like the old town 
meetings." 

April Specials 
Savings Pack 
Shampoo, Cui & Style ". '9.95 
Perms Include CuI 
Short Hair """"""""'" '24.95 
Medium Hair """"""" '25.95 
Long Hair '''''''''''''''''''' '29.95 

Hours: 
Mon.-Thurs. 9-8 

Friday 9-6 
Sot. 8:30-4:30 

210 S. Clinton (Across from Penney's) 
We guarantee 
all services. 

Tell your 
Secretary 

Thanks! 
Show your apprecia, 
tion with a long last' 
ing orchid arrange, 
ment, potted plant, 
desk top planters or 
coffee mug. 

Professional Secretaries 
Week Begins April 21. 

E ..,-e"7 
Bloo_lo" 
Thing 

108 E. College · 351 .. 7242 

Siebke Hoyt Jewelers 
April Diamond Days Extravaganza 
The lowest prices on diamond Jilils each customer receives with 

any new p-urchase, a vacation holiday of your choice! 

~"" \ // 
HAWAII / HAWAII ----- ./ 

HAWAII ---HAWAII 

----HAWAII 

// ~ 
StEBKE HOYT WANTS YOU TO TRAVEL IN S1YLE! 

Slna! 1889 ... Your Trusted Jeweler •• 225 2nd Aw. SE It Westdale Mall Cedar Rapids ti 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they'rl' horh rcprc
scntcd hy the in~igni;l you wear 
as a memhcr of the Army NuTSl' 
Corps. The 'caduceus on the left 
mcans you 'rl' part of a health cart' 
sysrem in which eJu arion<ll and 
carcer adv<lnccll1l'nt arc the rulc, 
not thc cxception. The gold b<lr 

on the mean you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunitie . PO. Box 7713. 
Clifton. NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

" YOU COULD PAY 
A LOT MORE 

TO FLY TO THESE CITIES. 

Hartford/ 

THAT JUST ISN'T 
COMMON SENSE. 

PeaklOtf Peak Norfolk! PeaklOff Peak 

Springfield. . $119/$99* Virginia Beach. $119/$99* 
New York/Newark$99/$79* 
Boston ...... $119/$99* 
Pittsburgh ... $129/$109* 
Buffalo ....... $119/$99* 

Montreal ..... $119/$99* 
Washington D.C. $99/$79* 
Baltimore. . $119/$99* 
~ondon . . $248/$228 

Or you could drive out of your way in search of prices this low. But that doesnt 
make sense either. Not anymore. Britt Airways has teamed up with People 
Express and Frontier Airlines to give you destinations al/ over the United States 
and Canada, even Europe, at the lowest prices going. r -

And you can fly right from your hometown. Plus, there 
are no restrictions. Our prices are always low. 

Now doesnt it make sense to let Britt take you right 
to the heart of things? To take advantage of these one
way prices, effective through April 26, 1986, see your 
travel agent or call Britt toll-free: 1-800-0K-BRITT, 
1-800-652-7488. Common sense says fly Britt. 

*NO RESTRICTIONS 
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I Hoax accusations surround 
pro-Reagan demonstration 
8y David Malon 
Staff Writer 

erals were accused of 
moun a hoax after a "con
servatI ' demonstration in 
suppor President Ronald 
Reagan s decision to bomb 
Libya failed to materialize 
Sunday night. 

"It was clearly evident to me 
that the liberals set this up," 
said UI junior Liz Dueland. 
She claimed this was "in order 
to say that they took over the 

NO ONE CLAIMED to know 
more about the sponsorship of 
the rally than a report in the 
Press-C itizen Saturday 
announcing the rally "support
ing President Reagan 's deci
sion to attack terrorism by 
bombing Libya." 

Efforts to discover who organ
ized the rally by contacting UI 
administrators were unsuc
cessful. 

oil industry, Sarles said. 
After seizing power in 1969, 

Khadafy nationalized the oil 
industry, "Oil revenues were 
used to provide for the peo
ple's needs, not as in most 
countries, to buy arms from 
the United States," he said. 

SPEAKING AT THE same 
panel discussion Bashir 
Nisim, a geography professor 
at the University of Northern 
Iowa, accused Reagan of hypo
crisy in claiming concern for 
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Friday. April 25 
8 pm-Midnight 
\llheelroom, IMU 

TIckets: 52.00 In advance 
52.50 the day of = S500.00 Iplaymoney, 
available at the IMU box office 

(Where else are the exchange rates so good?) 
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I conservatives' rally" and get 
media attention. 

Earlier this weekend, oppo
nents of the bombing took 
another opportunity to discuss 
the matter by examining the 
U.S.-Libyan conflict in the 
context of Middle Eastern geo
politics. 

heedom of na~gation afterr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the United States had mined W' • '" 

j I Dueland ad m itled she had "no 
factual evidence" to su pport 
her belief. 

UI Senior Amy Smith, a lead
ing member of a coalition of 
groups actively opposed to 
Reagan's Libyan policy, 
rejected these accusations. 

"I THINK IT'S absurd. I only 
found out about this from 
reading it in the (Iowa City) 
Press-Citizen." she said. "If a 
rally had not been called, I 
doubt that Liz Dueland would 
be walking through the Penta
crest making statements. 

"We came here to listen to 
what they have to say. Appa
rently they have nothing to say 
because they are not here," 
she said. 

Dueland said she had not 
come to support the rally, but 
only to see what was happen
ing. "I know every conserva
tive leader on this campus and 
no one knows anything about 
i~" she said. 

Smith read a statement claim
ing that ' in demonstrations 
against the Libyan bombings 
last week, protesters "were 
verbally assaulted, harrassed 
with racist comments and 
physically intimidated." 

At the Saturday meeting Jeff 
Sarles of the November 29th 
Committee for Palestine 
claimed that the United States 
has been preparing for war 
with Libya for years and the 
Gulf of Sidra was a convenient 
pretext. 

Since the early Reagan years, 
when rumors of Libyan hit 
squads roaming the United 
States spread, the administra
tion had been psychologically 
preparing Americans for war, 
he said. 

THREE TIMES in the last 
eight months the United States 
has proposed to Egypt a joint 
war against Libya, according 
to an Egyptian newspaper, and 
U.S. troops were trained and 
briefed weeks in advance of 
the Gulf of Sidra incident, he 
claimed . 

"It's clear the excuses that 
were used were pretexts, but 
the plans had been made for 
some time," he said. 

The roots of the conflict lay in 
the fact that Libyan leader 
Moammar Khadafy had pre
vented the United States 
exploiting Libya through the 

Nicaraguan ports. 
The connict with Libya should 

be seen as part of a continuing 
U,S. policy aimed at obtaining 
dominance in the Middle East, 
said Nisim, an expert in geo
politics in the region. 

Israel works together with the 
United States in this , he 
claimed, linking the U.S. 
attack on Libya with the 
Israeli invasion of Lebanon 
and Israeli attacks on the 
Arab capital cities of Baghdad 
and Tunis. 

He suggested these attempts 
to dominate the region were 
the cause of the violence. 
"Freedom is not given, free
dom is taken," he said, adding 
that the United States had 
itself had to fight for its free
dom from Britain. 

UI graduate student Eiman 
Jafar of Jordan said the U.S. 
media have fostered the 
impression that "Khadafy is 
killing people because he 
likes it" and diverted atten
tion from the Palestinian 
problem which is "the root of 
terrorism. " 

"Terrorism will never stop 
until the Palestinian people 
are allowed to go home to 
their homelands," she said. 

Bomber ____________________ c_o_n_tin_u_B_d_fr_om_ PB_Il_e_1A 

and said they would go to the 
United Nations to seek a resol
ution condemning the U.S. 
raid. 

The foreign ministers oflndia, 
Yugoslavia and Cuba and del
egates from Senegal, Ghana 
and the Congo said they had 
come to Libya to express "firm 
solidarity and support for the 
people of Libya in the hour of 
their trial in the face of the 
unprovoked and blatant viola
tions by the United States." 

LIBYAN RADIO broadcasts, 
monitored in London, called 
ror attacks on Britain which 

allowed the U.S. to use Engl
ish bases as staging areas for 
the air attack. 

Calling Britain "a principal 
party in the recent U.S. aggres
sion against Libya," the radio 
said: "It is the duty of the Arab 
nation to punish it many times 
over, so that it realizes that 
the age of imperialist empires 
is gone forever and the age of 
the peoples has arrived-" 

British Foreign Secretary Sir 
Geoffrey Howe, speaking Sun
day in a London television 
interview, indicated Britain 
would not rule out the possi
bility of allowing U.S. jet fight-

ers to use its bases in any 
future strikes against Libya. 

Asked if Britain would pre
vent the U.S. from using the 
bases for another strike, Howe 
said: "That cannot be abso
lutely excluded in the nature 
of the world in which we live." 

BUT HE INDICATED the 
possibility of the U.S. request
ing a second sprike would be 
less likely if foreign ministers 
of the European Community 
meeting Monday in Luxem
bourg endorse powerful mea
sures to contain Libyan terror
ism. 

E\fClc:lJCltE!. _____________________________ c_on_lin_U_6d_'r_om_p_ag_e __ 'A 

Beirut or leave Lebanon 
i altogether." 

SUNDA V'S EVACUEES, 
• including an Irishman and a 

New Zealander along with the 
Americans and Britons, were 
driven into east Beirut in a 
two-bus convoy escorted part 
or the way by the Druze 
Moslem militias of Tourism 
Minister Walid Jumblatt. 
Jumblatt was the only Moslem 

leader who condemned the 
killing of the two British 
teachers - John Leigh Dou
glas and Philip Padfield -
!lhose bodies were found 
Thursday with that of Kilburn , 

, thief librarian at the Ameri· 
tan UniverSity of Beirut. 

Jumblatt also charged 
unnamed Arab countries were 
behind the slaying of the three 
men and said "they provide 
facilities and protection for 
foreigners in their countries 
and revenge against the peace
ful ones who decided to stay in 
Lebanon." 

MOST OF THE evacuees 
were teachers, doctors and 
journalists who were in the 
western part of the Lebanese 
capital despite civil war which 
erupted in 1975. 

A 52-year-old American 
woman who has worked in 
Lebanon for five years, said, "I 
don 't want to leave but 
whenever I look to the pic-

~~:;..!"'~~ ........ ~ Music 
SALE .•. 
CASSETTES and 
RECORDS. 

MAJOR LABELS 
TOP ARTISTS 

AFFORDABLE'PRICES 
Something for Everyone 

Pop, Rock, Folk, 
la%% and Classics 

On Sale for Limitec\ Time 
Shop Early for Best Selection 

tures of the three executed 
men, I think it is stupid to 
stay." 

The more than 100 people, 
mostly Americans, who were 
flown from Khartoum to Nair
obi Sunday completed the eva
cuation of U.S. personnel from 
Sudan because of fear~ of 
retaliation for the U.S. strike 
against Libya. 

The 130 evacuees arrived 
aboard a charter airliner and 
were met by U.S. Embassy 
officials. 

They were driven to a lUXUry 
hotel in Nairobi, where they 
were to stay until they could 
be flown during the next few 
days to the United States and 
other destinations. 

The Political Science Club 
presents the April-May issue of the 

PolyGraph 
Featuring an overview of the Polilicel Science Dept., 

en exclusive interview with 
Pres. James O. Freedmen, end more. 

, l~ 

, 

Available Now, 3rd n. Scnaerrer Hall 
~ ~ 

UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

April 21-27, 1986 
RIVERFEST 
A p R L 1 9 8 

invites you to take part in the events 
Monday, April 21 

6 

11 :30·1 :30 BROWN BAG LUNCH Wheelroom, tMU 
Fight your Monday blues by enjoying your lunch wilh J blues band on Ihe riverbank. 

12:30-1:30 PENTACRESTEVENTS Pentacresl 
Join fealured story teller Jim Barlus as he entertains all. 

3:00-4:00 AEROBICS WORKSHOP Halsey Gym 
Sti ll feeling the winter blues? Get inlo the energy of spring with an aerobic workout! It 
will help you get in shape for the weekend fun. 

4:30·6:00 MEN'S SOCCER Union Field 
Come watch Ihe men's soccer club in an exhibition match. You'll get a kick out of it! 

7:oo-B:30 6TH ANNUAL RIVERFESTlECTURE Main lounge 
Presented in conjunction with LeclUre Committee and Graduate Student Senale, Stephen 
Jay Gould speaks on the topics of evolution. 

7:00·8:00 HEALTH IOWA PRESENTS Purdue Room, IMU 
"A Healthy Lifestyle for All Seasons'. An excellenl film on health and Ii(estyle. Includes 
stress management, nutrition, fitness and habits. There will also be a setf-test 10 delermine 
your personat risks . 

And don't miss Tuesday's Splash of Fashion, IMU Ballroom 
7:30-9:30 p.m. 

For a complete schedule of events, pick up a brochure at 
Campus Information Center, IMU or call the Riverfest Office at 

353-5120. 
Racquet Tourney Registration extended to Wednesday, April 23. 

30% Off All 
CONCORD WATCHES 

Sleek and Sophisticated 

April 17 - April 30 

© 
CONCORD 

~M.C.GItfm(j l\Ml~, 
sycamore mall free parking 

I" 

-. . -
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State 

Iowa State study discloses 
options for saving farmers 

AMES (UPI) - Without assis
tance from the federal govern
ment, 25 percent of the 
nation 's commercial farmers 
will be forced from the nelds, 
an Iowa State University study 
has revealed. 

The university research also 
has concluded America's farm 
lenders stand to lose $11 bil
lion if federal officials fail to 
alleviate the farm debt crisis. 

But the study prescribes to the 
nation's ailing farming eco
nomy an interest-rate subsidy 
program, which two ISU ' 
researchers say could cut the 
casualty rate in half. 

THE STUDY states that by 
reducing interest rates 2.1 per
eent for 220,000 commercial 
famers , the government could 
limit its casusalties to fewer 
than 100,000. But, they explain, 
the government would have to 
pick up the tab at a cost of $1.3 
billion annually, and even 
then, lenders would have to 
forgive another $2 billion a 

year. 
What federal pol icymakers do 

not realize is that if the Uniled 
States is going to have an 
effective agricultural program, 
it is going to cost money, said 
Dr. Robert Jolly , an ISU agri
culture economist who con
ducted the study with gradu
ate assistant Damona Doyle. 

"I guess there are a couple of 
things that policymakers sort 
of get hung up on," Jolly said 
Saturday afternoon. "There 's 
the conservative belief that 
the farmers and lenders and 
other people caught in this 
crisis have the capability to 
come out of it . . . the free 
market approach, if you will." 

AND JOLLY said lawmakers 
also tend to lhink the costs of 
farm intervention are too high. 

The problem with current 
agriculture programs is lhey 
are so narrowly
focused,scarcely anyone quali
fies , Jolly said. 

"And from our estimates, if 

you want an effective interest 
rate subsidy program, it could 
cost on the order of about $1 
billion a year," he said. "The 
question remains though, is 
there the political will to 
make that kind of priority?" 

Jollysaid he and Doyle's favo
rite idea - called the holding 
tank proposal - consists of 
the government purchasing 18 
percent of all farming assets 
and then leasing them back to 
distressed farmers. 

That would prop up farmland 
prices, Jolly said . But, he 
added , its $70 billion cost 
makes it politically unaccept
able. 

For the past three years,Jolly 
and Doyle have collected farm 
data. And by studying the pre
dicament of the nation ' s 
636,000 com'mercial farmers -
those who have annual sales of 
$40,000 or more - the 
researchers now are providing 
the U.S. General Accounting 
Office with potential solutions. 

Alleged murder plot fails 
MOUNT A YR, Iowa (UPI) -

Joe Jackson expected his wife 
would die April 10 because he 
and his wife's hired killer had 
contrived a backup plan in 
case initial schemings fell 
through , court records have 
revealed. 

But what the 54-year-old 
Mount Ayr man did not expect 
was the man he had hired to 
kill his wife, Carmetta, was a 
police informant. 

Authorities said Jackson had 
been meeting with Bobby 
Kibbe Jr., a former Mount Ayr 
resident, for several weeks 
plotting Carmetta 's death . 
Kibbe was supposed to kill 
Jackson's wife by forcing her 
car off the road and into a 
bridge on U.S. Highway 169. If 
Carmetta survived the acci
dent, Kibbe was instructed to 
beat her 10 death. 

BUT THROUGHOUT their 

Harkin: 
Democrats 
on the rise 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa 
Democrats have been bearing 
the brunt of Republicans' poli
tics far too long, and this 
November may mark the 
beginning of "quiet strides" 
leading to more elected state 
Democratic officials, U.S. 
Senator Tom Harkin said Sun
day. 

Harkin said Iowa's Democrats, 
especially its Democratic far
mers, are tired of Republicans 
who dictate policies that do 
not work. 

"The mood of the state 
reflects its agriculture situa
tion, which , as everyone 
knows, is pretty dismal," 
Harkin said . "We need new, 
dynamic leaders ." 

clandestine conversations at 
the Shamrock Cafe in Mount 
Ayr, Kibbe wore a hidden 
microphone and law officers 
recorded those conversations. 

Now Jackson faces attempted 
murder charges. 

Shortly before 8 p.m. on April 
10, Jackson had met Kibbe 
outside the Mount Ayr cafe 
and paid him an undisclosed 
amount of money after Kibbe 
informed Jackson all went as 
planned, and his wife was 
dead. 

Owner of a Mount Ayr insur
ance agency, Jackson has been 
a resident of the small , south
ern Iowa town all his life. He 
had served on the board of 
directors of the Tingley State 
Savings Bank that failed last 
year. He also was a Missouri 
state legislator in the 1960s. 

Carmetta Jackson is a court 
clerk in Worth County, Mo. 

A REQUEST TO reduce 
Jackson's $250,000 bond was 
denied by Magistrate Jack 
Campbell Friday. During the 
heari ng, defe nse attorney 
David Neas said Jackson 
would live with a sister out
side Mount Ayr if released. 
Neas had argued business and 
family ties would keep his 
defendant from fleeing the 
state. 

But Campbell denied the 
request, citing the seriousness 
of the charge as the reason. 

The magistrate did, however, 
grant Jackson permission to 
visit, under guard, a cardiolo
gist in St. Joseph, Mo., for his 
heart condition. Jackson was 
taken to a hospital April 20 
when he complained of heart 
pain . 

He is being he ld in Ringgold 
Cou nty jail. 

• CONVENIENT 
• RELAXING 
• SAFE 
• GUARANTEED! 

Our SunTana Sun System guarantees you a glorious, 
radiant tan that you can keep all year long . A tan you can 
achieve with soft, comforlable and sale U.V.A. lighl and without 
all the burning, peeling and lIaklng you get In natural sunlight. 
Our SunSystem Is guaranteed to tan anyone who tans In the 
sun ... while you relax In cool comlort. 

GOLDSCYM. 
111 East Washington, 
Iowa City 

(319) 354-2252 

GYM HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 6:00 am-10:00 pm 
Sat. 9:30 am·6:00 pm ; Sun. Noon-6 :00 pm 

r---------------. 
Special 
10 Visits 

S30.00 
Offer expires 4·28-86. 

Prices gOOd for non·members 
also Includes use of wh irlpoOl. 

sauna, showers. 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

ALL JEANS 
99 99 

(Suggested retail values up to $35.00) 

MI. Lee Pleated Yoke 17." 
• Dark Oemin. Superblelch 

MI. Lee London Rider 17." 
• Dark oemln, White 

MI. Lee Button-Fly 17." 
• Slonewashed 
• Pink, Black 

M .. Lee Pleated Capri 17." 
• Cabbage Rose 
• Slonewaahed 

MI. Le. Large Size, 17." 
• Pleated Yoke, SizlS 3-4~ 

M •. Lee Pleated Yoke 13." 
• Canvas·Pink, Red, Cream. Gray 

M,. Lee Pleated CaluaI13." 
• Cotton-While. Gray, Khaki 

Men'. London Rider 17." 
• Blick. White 
• Superbl8ach 

Men', Yoke Rider 17." 
• Gray. Black 

Men', Balle 5-Pocket 17." 
Le. Jean Jacket. H." 

• Black, White. Blue 
• Superblelch 

~~~-----~~~~~~~~ '-- ltA" ~, au 1M ' s.t1. 1().5 · Sun. 1205 
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~c:.o PLANNING TO PARTICIPATE IN ~ 
CD FORMAL RUSH NEXT FALL? ~ 
r ~ 
~ IIMeet the Greeks" x 
~ An opportunity for non-affiliated students to meet ~ 
~ representatives from each Greek chapter in an informal ~ 
~ setting. Helpful if you plan to go through summer or ~ 
~ fall rush, ~ 
s: Tuesday, April 22 . 10 am· 4 pm 2:l 
fa; IMU Ballroom gJ 
~ Spontor<d by Int<rfral<rnity &. p. nhd l<nic Cound b ?" 
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Remember family or 
with Special OccaSion , 
Get Well or Mernon 

WE'RE FIGHTING F E 
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American Heart 
Association 

-uOSEPHSONO---. 
MORE THAN YOUR MONEYSWORTH 

You can buy a Yz carat for the price of a Y3 - $899 

~ '. . 
~~:' . t., 

and buy a % carat for the price of a % - $499 

and a % carat for the price of a Ys - $349 

Our spectacular diamond sale! 

April 15 -26 

While supplies last. 

clOSEPHSONO 
Plaza Centre One 

351-0323 
Layaway, credit cards, store charge 

SEARS Every 
Eyeglass 

Frame 
in Stock 

Com lete Contact Lens Selection 
Bausch & Lomb Sofspin™ 
DAILY WEAR SOFT CONTACT LENSES 
Bausch & Lomb 0 Series 
SOFT EXTENDED WEAR LENSES 

TINTED SOFT CONTACT LENSES 

with the purchase 01 
prescription lenses 

at regular price 

.... about.. . 

Ameri<on OFRJffAlIT[' 
Optical r~ ._. 

$39 
$69 
$79 

Eye examinations are available by independenl DOClors of Optometry in most Sears stores. Or, we can llil your 
prescription lust as your doctor ordered. Many people leal/e with their lenses the same day. Prices do not 
include eye examination, lenses for astigmatism or lens care kit 

W ... I pIftIc:IpaIIng provider In nat llllljor ViIIon ea", PIInI. 

The Optical Department at Sears 
IOWA CITY 
'600 Sycamore 
Phone; 351-3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust St. 
Phone: 588-2051 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money lock 

WATERLOO 
Crossroads Ctr. 
Phone: 235-6311 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 
Phone: 395-6256 
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UI student measles case confirmed 
strative associate, said Sun
day. 

severity of the disease by get
ting vaccinated as soon as 
possible, Etre said. 

ease can lead to ear infec
tions, pneumonia and possibly 
encephalitis, a condition 
marked by inflammation of the 
brain, according to the report. 

enk Slim. : 
UI Student Health Services 

officials confirmed Friday that 
a UI student has measles, the 

'nnt such case in Iowa in six 
years. 

Stud ealth officials made 
I prel ary diagnosis of 
measles st week based on 
cHnical IDdings but the diag

Since last week at least 300 
students have received mea
sles innoculations from stu
dent health and another 300 
have provided the UI with 
immunization records, said 
Forrest Meyer, a spokesman 
for the UI Office of Public 
Information. 

nosis was not confirmed unlil BVT WHILE THE measles 
!be results of a blood test were case has encouraged many to 
released Friday. comply with the VI's immuni

, No other cases of measles zation requirements, there are 
have been reported to student still aproximately 3,000 stu
health since the diagnosis was dents who have either not 

I 
made and if there are no received the vaccine or given 
additional suspected cases of proof of having done so 
iDeasles by next Friday "we already, Etre said. 

1

,i11 feel pretty secure that People who were exposed to 
~re was no exposure" Paul the disease and have not been 
EIre, student health admini- immunized may reduce the 

"However, once a person has 
been exposed to measles, 
there are no guarantees that 
the vaccine will prevent the 
development of the disease," 
said acting director of Student 
Health Services Mary Khowas
sah in a report released by 
Student Health Friday. 

VI administrators have said 
that UI students who do not 
provide proof of immunization 
will not be allowed to register 
for classes. Early registration 
beglns today. 

SYMPTOMS OF MEASLES 
include a fever, headache, 
sore red eyes, a cough and a 
rash. 

Complications from the dis-

But Etre said the student is 
currently doing well and is in 
no danger of infecting anyone 
else. 

"We feel that with this case 
there is a two-week incubation 
period, so if any person got in 
contact with the patient they 
have two weeks" to develop 
symptoms. 

If no other cases are diag
nosed Etre said it would mean 
the immunization program at 
the UI was effective in pre
venting the spread of this con
tagious disease. 

"That would be a remarkable 
accomplishment" for the UI, 
he said. 

Lose up to 10 pounds 
in as little as 2 weeks. 
You won't feel hungry, 
You will feel a new con
fidence, a new control. 
No drugs, crash diets, or 
'special foods to buy. Call 
for your first free con
sultation today, 

. lUi Hospitals predict 
doubled Air-Care use 

helicopters "means from this 
hospital we can have a spe
cialist at an accident or bed
side to a patient that needs 
critical care." 

MADD organizing 
high school project 

Hours: 
Mon.·FrI. 

6:30 am·5:30 pm 
Saturday 

9:00 am·ll:OO am 

338-2359 
870 Capitol St. 

I, Rob Klnceld 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

UIHospitals will soon be able 
1 10 double the number of air 

Imbulance service flights 
,hen a second Air-Care 

'emergency helicopter 
becomes available June 1. 
Air-Care, a flight ambulance 

! service to assist seriously ill 
or injured patients, is cur

I rently forced to turn down 
some of its emergency night 
requests because UI Hospitals 

I have access to only one heli
, topter based in Iowa City. 

But Ken Stults, Emergency 
, Services Director for VI Hos

pitals, said a second French
made A-Star 350B je~ helicop
ler to be based at the UI 

• Hospitals starting in June will 
allow Air-Care to respond to 
additional emergency calls. 

The hospitals were "limited 
by a single helicopter. With 

• the additional helicopter, we 
project as many as 50 percent 
more flights ," Stults said. 

ACCESS TO THE second, 
bact·up Air-Care helicopter 
will also increase the radius of 
the service's coverage from 

I J 125 miles to 175 miles of the 
Iowa City area. 
"We can reach half of Iowa's 

population within 45 minutes," 
I said Dean Borg, director of 

poblic information for VI Hos
pitals. Having two Air-Care 

Borg said Air-Care responds 
to lUlout 650 emergency calls 
annually. He said demand for 
service has been fairly stable 
since UI Hospitals introduced 
the program in 1978. 

Eighty percentofthe patients 
served by Air-Care are trans
ferred from a less-advanced 
medical facility to the UI Hos
pitals. The remainder of the 
calls are on-location flights 
which include farm injuries 
and automobile accidents. 

COSTS TO PATIENTS for the 
Air-Care service include a 
$190 lift-off fee and $6.50 per 
mile round-trip. 

'Stults said the helicopters are 
capable of flying further than 
the 175 mile radius, but it is 
not a practice because it 
"takes too long" and the heli
copter could be tied up and 
unable to respond to other 
emergency calls. 

Air-Care 's staff consists of 
three pilots, a mechanic and a 
dispatcher who mans the 
headquarters located in UI 
Hospitals. Pilots, who are on 
duty for 24-hour periods, are 
assisted by a dispatcher who 
screens all emergency calls to 
ensure no unnecessary flights 
occur. 

The Johnson County Chap
ter of Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving will hold its 
second organizational meet
ing tonight at the Iowa City 
Recreation Center, 200 S. 
Gilbert St., at 7:30 p.m. 

The MADD chapter, the 
first one to be established 
in Johnson County, ha s 
been organized by the 
friends and relatives of 
Michael Panther, a ' local 
restaurant owner who was 
killed in an accident involv-

ing a drunken driver Jast 
fall. 

More than 30 people 
attended the chapter's first 
meetinJ( on April 2. 

The group is working on 
establishing a program with 
local high schools during 
the promJgraduation season 
in which students who 
pledge not to drink during 
this time period would 
receive special discounts 
from participating busines
ses. 

ICELANOAIR TO EUROPE. 
EVERYTHINS 

THAT ISN'T A BARSAIN 
ISFREl 

To Luxembourg: ROWJdtrip Fare 
New York $458* $499t 
Chicago S518* S559t 
Balt./Wash. $~* $~t 

Detroit S~* $~t 
Orlando $518* $559t 

Gel in on our/owesl (are 10 Europe in years. And with it, getatol 
more thanjusl the trip over. Because, when you fly Icelandair, you get 
everything you expecl from a full-service airhne, with no charge for 
meals or baggage. Every fare includes free wine with your in-flight 
dinner and fre~ cognac after. 
lcellllldBir Values Continue After You Land: free deluxe, round
trip motorcoach between Luxembourg and selecl abes in Germany, 
Belgium and Holland. pecial $15 train fares to Switzerland or France. 
Super Saver Kemwel car rentals at just $59 per week in Luxembourg. 
And, if you choose, a day or two stopover in Europe's most beaulllully 
kepI secret, Iceland. 
Su"., BUR"n f .... 6-30doy II.y. lSu"., GUlli".' far •. 1-365 
day ""Y. VIIi<! 5116· 6J8JM. $.100 d<llUlu,.IU Ipph ... For- ~ 
Informatton &. rtarnat lOn!, call your travell'aent Of 

Ictl.ndll'icELANDAIRJ-' 

Free 'Levi's· Socks 

8 Weeks 
Exactly right. 

Northwestern's Intensive Study 
curriculum enables the 
ambitious student to enroll in a 
three-course sequence in the 
SummerSession and eam a full 
year's credit in just eight weeks. 

And, thanks to Northwestern's 
new mullicourse discount plan, 
the visiting student who enrolls 
in allY three courses will save 
25% on the toW tuition cost. 
The visiting student who enrolls 
in two courses will save 20% . 
Intensive Study sequences are 
offered in calculus, chemistry, 
physics, Amharic, Chint:SC, 

-- 1 Year 
French, German, Greek, Italian. 
Japanese, Latin, Russian, 
and Spanish. 
The multicourse discount 
applies, not just to Intensiw 
Study courses, but to any of the 
nearly 250 other courses offered 
by the SummerSession. 

For complete infonnation -
including register-by-mail . 
appUcation - request your free 
SummerSesslon Course Bulletin 
today. 

Six-week session, 
June 23-August 2. 
Eight·week session, 
June 23-August 16. 

Call Toll Free during regular office hours: 
, 

1-800·562-5200 ext. 300 
N 0 R T H W E S T E R 
U N I V E R S I T 

SummerSession 
2003 Sheridan Road, Evanston. IL 6020 I (12) 49 1-52';0 

Academic excellence in a most favorable climate 

N 
Y 

Buy this new style of Levi's Shoes & Boots 

COURT 

Leather refers to uppers 

... 6et a pair of Levi's' Socks 

FREE 
Now when you purchase this pair 
of Levi's® Shoes & Boots, you 
get more than great-looking casual 
style. More than durable leather 
uppers, quality support features 
and supreme comfort. 
You get a free pair of Levi's® sport 
socks, too .. ,a $2.75 value! 
For sports or spectator wear, 
they're made af a special cotton 
blend to cushion your feet and 
stay up ... with every move you 
make. 
Remember, buy the shoes, get 
the socks free. That's Levi's® 
Quality and comfort .. . times two! 

. _JC~c..,.....,. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Mtd. under license by Levi Strauss & Co ., San Francisco. CA 94120 Oller available while supplies last 
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Above, Cindy Axel and Jim aehrend., both of 5O-yard line. Left, Axel and aehrenell walk down the 
Muacatine, walk up the aille Saturday morning at a'''e to the field. Far left, the couple .hare. a kill 
Kinnick Stadium after a wedding ceremony on the alter signing the marriage certificate. 

Secretaries Day is April 23 ... 

Choose the best from our large assort
ment of sweets. Fill a coffee mug with 
chocolales, truffles. jelly beans, peruglna 
chocolales or gourmet coffee! 

FEODORA BOXED CHOCOLATES 

reg.4.00 NOW 3.70 
'.i'~ 

~~l_ .I~ 'Sweets and CJreats 
'-r LeDeI. 014 OtpIIDl Center 

INTRODUCING A 
NUTRITIONAL WEIGHT LOSS 

PROGRAM For CHILDREN 

A weight loss program designed 
specifically for children and 
adolescents. Developed by 
a Registered Dietitian and approved by a local 
pediatrician , ' 

Call 338·9775 to schedule a FREE consultation 
regarding this and/or other programs. 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Towncrest Drive, Iowa City 
M & Th B .tn.'pM. ) pm., ""' Owned ~nd Opera led by Registered Nurl\!s 
, W, f llim-I pm ) pm·b pm ' , 

s.o. ~.m· lI.... We are a professional and confidenlial weighl1os5 clinic . 

I'd go anywhere for 
sunglasses from 

ashion -

20%-25% off 
All junior shorts priced at $7 and up . ~ 

, 
Summer dress ing cal ls for the ease of mix and matchable separates, Like these 
camp shirts, shorts, and tanks. High on style, Iowan price, Junior sizes, 

Sale 7.99. Reg. ,$10. 
The sleeveless camp shirt of 
1000/0 cotton in bright solids 
or summer stripes. 
Sale 11.99. Reg. $16. 
Hunt Club® laundered camp 
shirt in prints & Solids. 

Sale 7.99. Reg. $10. 
Poly/cotton surf shorts. 
Sale 10.99. Reg. $14. 
Cotton wark shorts 
Only *5. . 
Swipes™ all cotton tank top in 
bright solids. 
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By Jeff Str.tton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Mark Vlasic and Kevin Har
mon stepped comfortably into 
their new roles on the Iowa 
rootball team Saturday as the 
No.1 blaek jerseys cruised to 
852·0 win in the annual spring 
game before a record crowd of 
40,250. 
Vlasie, who must replace 

Chuck Long as the Hawkeyes' 
quarterback, completed 18 of 
~ passes for 308 yards and two 

Football 
ScorilllJ 'rom lhe 1986 Spring Game 
B"'- Early i3e POlS 'rom Mark V, .. ,. 
IlIouilhltln kick) 
BIock- Hlrmon 4 run (HOIJghllin kick) 
BIIck- Early 10 P'" 'rom VIISIC (HOIJQhtlln 
Pc:kl 
Bllck- Hlrmon 8 run jHOUQhtlin klckl 
BIIck- Hlrmon II run HoughU," kick 
1IItc:.- Houghtlln 2. FG BiIc'- Conon 5 run (Houghtlln kick) 1IIc'- Hlrberts 3 PII' 'rom Hartlieb (Murphy 
Pc:k) 

touchdowns in three quarters 
of play. 

Harmon ran for 112 yards on 
15 carries and three touch
downs in his debut as Iowa's 
tailback. 

While Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
was pleased with the play of 
his No.1 offense and defense, 
he wondered following the 
game about the quality of the 
team's depth. 
"THIS WAS A GOOD confi

dence builder for our offense 
and defense," Fry said. "We 
either have a fine number one 
unit or a tremendous dropoff 
to our number twos. It's prob
ably a combination of both. 
Our biggest problem seems to 
be to shore up our depth." 

The H- wkeyes suffered three 
injuries 'n the Cbntest. Defen
sive tackle Joe Schuster, 
defensive back Anthony 
Wright and wide reciever 
Peter Marciano each suffered 
serious irijuries. 

Fry said Schuster suffered a 
lower back injury, possibly to 
bis disc. Wright was injured 
with 20 seconds to play in the 
rontest, and couldn't move his 
neclc, according to Fry. Mar
ciano may have fractured his 
ankle. 

Iowa fuUblck Marshall Cotton Is grabbed from 
behind by defenSive back Anthony Wright during 

the spring game S.turday In 
Wright suffered a neck Injury In the g.me. 

Both Wright and Schuster 
were removed from the field 
on stretchers. 

FRY WAS MORE than happy 
with the play of his new quar
terback, Vias ie, who threw 
touchdown passes of 36 yards 
and 10 yard~ to Quinn Early. 
"He's like Chuck Long in that 
he always has a good day," Fry 
said. "He's a winner. He exe
cuted well enough, Mark just 
needs to do that in a regular 
game next fall." 

The new Iowa quarterback 
was pleased with his perfor
mance. "I wanted to come out 
and establish myself as the 
quarterback to everyone on 
the team," Vlasic said. "I feel I 
accomplished that today." 

Vlasic's 36-yard touchdown 

pass to Early opened the scor
ing in the game with nine 
minutes, 39 seconds to play in 
the first quarter. 

Harmon then scored on a 
four-yard run 62 seconds later 
before Early caught his second 
touchdown pass from Vlasic to 
open the scoring in the second 
quarter at the 9:13 mark. 

"We wanted to show we could 
do the things that were 
expected of us," Early said. 

Harmon then scored on conse
cutive nine-yard runs to close 
the scoring in the first half at 
35-0. 

Fry said he was pleased to see 
Harmon enjoy success at the 
No. 1 position. "Kevin had 
some beautiful runs. He got it 
in the end zone when he had 
the chance. He has a nose for 

the goal line. Kevin has some 
rea) confidence going right 
now." 

The game marked the end of 
Iowa's spring practice. "It's 
extremely difficult to evaluate 
when you play against yourself 
but based on our improvement 
in at~itude and improvement 
at the skill pOSitions, we've 
made a lot of progress," Fry 
said. 

The captains rorthe 1986 team 
were announced Saturday. 
The new captains are corner
back Ken Sims, defensive 
tackle Jeff Drost, linebacker 
George Davis, quarterback 
Mark Vlasic and offensive 
tackle Dave Croston. All five 
are fifth year seniors. 

Raveling bids final farewell 
By Llurl p.lmer 
Staff Writer 

"I thank you from the depths 
olmy heart for being so nice to 
me. All I ever wanted to do 
was give my employer an hon
est day's work. . . I never 
wanted to hurt anyone .. .I'll 
miss you often and I'll pray for 
your success ... Goodbye and I 
love you. " 

Those were the departing 
lIords of former Iowa basket
ban Coach George Raveling as 
he addressed the audience at 
the 10th annual Johnson 
County "1" Club basketball 
banquet Friday night at the 
Union. 

IT WAS AN EMOTIONAL 
evening as Raveling talked of 
the best of times and the worst 
of times, comparing them to 
Charles Dickens' book A Tile 
01 Two Cltt ... 

"These are the best of limes, 
Jes," Raveling began, "We're 
here to pay tribute to a great 
bunch of guys. I want to 

. tlearl te that I harbor a 
~ep I' for you as human 

he team success went 
.bove individual succuss. This 
learn will be the bench mark 
10 judie every team I coach. 

"I pray that God will let our 
bearts be as one until the day 
lre die. This is the worst of 

The Dally lowanIRodney Whit. 
Fonner Iowa bllk.tb.11 Coach George Raveling talks with hi' 
repI.cement, Tom D.vls, at the low. baaketball banquet Friday night 

times because I'm departing 
and leaving a host of friends ... 
and a great state, Iowa ... 

"WHEN I WAS LITTLE 1 
wanted my mom and dad to be 
proud of me and I want my son 
(Mark) to be proud of me. 
Tonight I want you to be proud 
of me. I came to this state with 
pOSitive feelings and I left 
with positive feelings about 
Iowa." 

With tears in his eyes, Ravel-
Ing returned to his chair, sea-

ted next to Iowa's newly-hired 
coach, Tom Davis. 

Earlier in the evening Davis 
had told the players that "the 
greatest trib6te to George is to 
have a diploma in your back 
pocket, under your arm or 
anywhere you want to put it, 
along with more NCAA 
jewelry or an NCAA champ
ionship," Davis said. Iowa's 
only graduating senior is 
Andre Banks, who credited 
much of his success to Ravel-

Ing. 
"Coach Raveling taught me to 

be a better person and a bet
ter player. I'm sure he'll put 
USC basketball on the map," 
Banks said. 

Banks was named the team's 
Most Valuable Player and 
received the award for most 
assists and best defensive 
player. He was also honored 
for his commitment to being a 
student athlete and graduating 
in four years. Banks received a 
basketball for breaking the 
Iowa record for most steals in 
a season. 

• The Mr. Hustle award went to 
Roy Marble, along with a 
basketball for breaking the 
freshman scoring record held 
by former Hawkeye Ronnie 
Lester. 

Other awards given were: 
Most dedicated player, 
Michael Morgan, Best 
rebounder, Gerry Wright, who 
also received a ball for having 
the best field goal percentage 
for a season since former 
Hawkeye Greg Stokes. 

The best free throw percen
tage award went to Bill Jones, 
and most improved player was 
Ed Horton. 

Academic awards were given 
to Kent Hill for being the most 
improved student and to Les 
Jepsen for having the highest 
grade point average. 

Chicago, Pirates tied in 13th 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Keith 

lIoreland's two-run homer 
lrllh two out in the bottom of 

ninth tied the score 8-8 
Sunday's game between 

Pittsburgh Pirates and the 
Cubs was suspended 

• ner innings at Wrigley 
Pield because of darkness. 

The game will be resumed, In 

the top of the 14th inning with 
the score 8-8, Aug. 11 prior to 
the regularly scheduled game 
between the Pirates and Cubs. 
Wrigley Field is the only 
major-league stadium without 
lights. 

Chicago tied the score 8-8 by 
scoring three runs in the 
ninth . Pinch hitter Thad 

Bosley tripled and scored on 
Davey Lopes' double to knock 
out Bob Walk. Jim Winn 
telieved and threw a wild 
pitch, sending Lopes to third. 
Winn struck out Shawon Dun· 
ston and Ryne Sanberg before 
Keith Moreland launched a 
two-run homer on a 2-0 pitch 
into the lef'tcenter field 

bleachers. 
The Pirates took a 1-0 lead in 

the first inning on a double to 
center by Orsulak and a single 
by Ray. Ray then mistakenly 
ran home on a one-out ny ball 
to center by Bream and the 
Cubs got an easy doub.1e play . 

TheCubs took a 3·1 lead inthe 
second inning . 
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not enough 
for Chicago 

BOSTON (UPO - The double
overtime playoff victory went 
to the Boston Celties yet all 
the praise was for Michael 
Jordan's 63-point record
setting performance. 

Despite Jordan's effort, the 
best in NBA playoff history, 
the Celtics beat the Chicago 
Bulls 135·131 Sunday to take a 
2-0 lead in their Eastern Con
ference playoff series. 

Jerry Sichting hit a 15-foot 
jumper with 51 seconds left to 
break the final tie score of the 
game and Robert Parish 
added an 8-foot jumper with 9 
seconds remaining to clinch 
the victOry. 

The Celtics can end the best
of-five series Tuesday night 
with a victory in Chicago. 

"He is the most exciting, most 
awesome player in the game," 
said Boston's Larry Bird. "I 
didn't think anyone was cap
able of doing what Michael 
has done against us the past 
two games." . 

JORDAN, WHO scored 49 
points in Thursday's Game 1, 
Sunday eclipsed the old NBA 
playoff scoring mark of 61 set 
in Boston by Los Angeles 
Laker Elgin Baylor In 1962. 
The explosive Bulls guard hit 
22 of 41 shots from the floor 
and 19 of 21 free throws. 

"Jordan just puts his foot out 
and if you don't mov!!, he's 
gone by you," said Celtic 
Coach KC. Jones. "He's a tor
nado." 

Jordan, frustrated by the loss, 
said, "I'm not worried about 
the points. I'd give back all the 
points if we could win." 

Jordan, fouled by McHale on 
the last shot of regulation, hit 
a pair of foul shots with no 
time remaining to tie the game 
at 116-116 and caused the first 
overtime. 

Danny Ainge hit a driving 
layup with 12 seconds left in 
the first extra period to tie the 
game at 125-125 and force the 
second overtime. 

BOSTON LED 131·127 after 
Ainge hit a 16-foot jumper 
with 2:01 left in the second 
overtime, but a pair of jum
pers by Jordan tied the game 
and set the stage for Sichting's 
winning shot and Parish's 
insurance basket 

Bird scored 36 points, McHale 
had 27 and Ainge, who did not 
core in the first half, contri

buted 24 for the Celtics. 
Orlando Woolridge backed 

Jordan's offense with 24 
points. Charles Oakley was the 
only other Bull in double fig
ures with 10 points. 

At different times, each of 
Boston's starters attempted to 
defend the 6-foot-5 Jordan, but 
could not contain him as he 
continued to draw fouls. Two 
Cellics fouled out and three 
other finished with five fouls. 

Boston never led in the first 
three quarters but the lead 
changed hands 11 times in the 
fourth quarter. Dennis John
son's three-point play and 
McHale's layin provided the 
Celtics with a 116-114 lead 
with 45 econds let\. 

Jordan attempted a three
pointer at the end of regula
tion and the shot bounced off 

See Jord.n, Page 38 

Holmes disturbed 
with Spinks' win 

LAS VEGAS, NElv. (UPI) -
Larry Holmes said the only 
fight left for him is one to 
make sure boxers get a square 
deal from the sport's promo· 
ters and ruling bodies. 

Holmes figures there is no 
reason to continue his ring 
career after losing his second 
15-round decision to Michael 
Spinks Saturday night. The 
loss cost Holmes a chance to 
regain the title he lost to 
Spinks last September. 

Holmes blames the split deci
sion loss on the judges reac
tion to statements he made 
knocking them for giving the 
first fight to Spinks. 

''THESE JUDGES have lying 
eyes," Holmes said, choking 
back tears at a press confer
ence Saturday night in his 
hotel suite. "They said I said 
they got drunk before a fight; 
well, somebody must be drunk. 

"(Promoter)DonKingcame up 
to me yesterday and said 'If 
you lose the fight, don't talk 
about the judges. Be nice,'" 
Holmes said. "That should tell 
you something right there. The 
statements I had been making 
came true. I had to knock him 
out" 

Judges Joe Cortez scored the 
fight 144-141 and Jerry Roth 
had it 144-142 for Spinks. 
Judge Frank Brunette had it 
144-141 for Holmes. UP] 
favored Spinks, 143-142. 

Holmes dominated the first 
seven rounds, then faded 
before rallying to nearly knock 
down Spinks in the final two 
rounds. Even if he had won, it 
was obvious Holmes, at 36, no 
longer is the great fighter he 
once was. 

"THIS IS IT, I don't need it no 
more," Holmes said. "There's 

See Fight, Page 48 

De Castella picked 
in Boston race 

BOSTON (UPI) - Rob de 
Castella, favored to win Mon
day's Bo-;ton Marathon, 
believes that with the proper 
weather conditions as many as 
three minutes could ' be 
trimmed off the course record. 

"Steve Jones (the world's top
rated marathoner) and I both 
think this is a 2:05 course," 
said the Australian, seeking to 
win his first major marathon 
in the United States. 

Alberto Salazar set the course 
record in 1982 with a 2:08:52 
timing. 

DE CASTELLA said the ideal 
running conditions for him 
would be a light cloud cove" 
and about 50 degrees with a 
slight crosswind. 

TheNational Weather Service 
forecast for Massachusetts' 
Patriots' Day holiday is close 
to de Castella's ideal: cloudy 
skies, a 60 percent chance of 
rain in the afternoon which 

could diminish the effect of 
the 6O-degree high. A light 
southerly wind of 10 to 15 mph 
will blow across the west-to
east course. 

Pete Pfitzinger, the 1984 U.S. 
Olympic Trials winn.er and a 
resident of suburban Boston, 
said the shifting winds could 
playa major part in deciding 
the winning time. 

"From Wednesday through 
Saturday there was a head
wind, and if that happens the 
winner will be at about 2:12. If 
the wind shifted around to a 
tailwind, then things could 
drop down by four minutes," 
he explained. 

De Castella predicted the top 
three finisherS to be himself, 
Mexico's Arturo Barrio$ and 
Orlando Pizzolato of Italy, in 
that order. 

For the firsttime in its 9O-year 
history, the race will offer 
prize money. 

------_.- -- ---_._-- -
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------------------------------------------------~ Sportsbriefs 
ROTC I Team takes fourth at meet 

The UI Army ROTC "I Team" finished fourth in the 
eighty-team Ranger Challenge competition held Sunday 
at the Fort Lewis Army Base in Seattle, Wash. 

The I Team scored 51 points, finishing a narrow fourth to 
Washington State and Washington. who scored 51.5 and 
53 points respectively. Utah won Sunday's competition 
with 70 overall points to easily outdistance the field. 

Northern Iowa and Iowa State also slipped into the top 
ten, scoring over 40 points each to end up in the eighth 
and ninth place spots. 

Greg Walters highlighted his day with a third place 
finish in the hand-grenade assault contest, scoring 85 out 
of 100 possible points on the half-mile course. 

Cummings paces Milwaukee past Nets 
MILWAUKEE (UPI) - Terry Cummings scored 13 of his 

28 points in the third quarter and Milwaukee scored 20 of 
its 26 fourth·quarter points from the free throw line 
Sunday to post a 111-97 victory and a 2-0 lead over the 
New Jersey Nets in their best·of-five playoff series. 

The series resumes Tuesday night in New Jersey. 
Cummings'13 third·quarter points helped the Bucks pull 

away from a 49-46 halnime advantage to an 85·71 lead 
heading into the final period . 

The Netsscored the first 5 points of the fourth quarter to 
pull within 85-76, but 4 free throws by Ricky Pierce and a 
jumper by Cummings pushed the lead to 91·76 with 9:29 
left in the game. 

New Jersey cut the lead to 95-88 with 6:13 remaining on a 
tip-in by Mike Gminski, but could get no closer. 

Gminski led the Nets with 28 points and Otis Birdsong 
added 17. Sidney Moncrief added 20 for Milwaukee. 

Darryl Dawkins, whom the Nets had said would not play 
in the series, came off the bench to score 10 points. 
Dawkins was declared out for the season on March 27 
with a bad back and had played in only one game since 
Feb. 4. . 

Vandeweghe shoots down Nuggets 
DENVER (UPI) - KiKi Vandeweghe scored 36 points 

Sunday, including 7 consecutive points down the stretch, 
rallying the Portland Trail Blazers over the Denver 
Nuggets 108-106 and evening the Western Conference 
quarterfinal series at one game apiece. 

Game 3 of the series is at Portland Tuesday night. 
With the score 99-99, Vandeweghe hit a pair of free 

throws with 2:43 to play. The former Nugget star then 
sank a jumper and a 3·point play with 1:18 left for a 
106-102 Blazer lead. 

With a 107-104 lead, Portland held off a frantic Denver 
rally in the last 10 seconds. T.R. Dunn, who had a 
season-high 21 points for the Nuggets, put in a rebound 
with five seconds left cutting the Portland lead to 1 point. 

Caldwell Jones was fouled immediately and made l-of-2 
free throws with two seconds to go putting Portland 
ahead 108-106. Dunn then stole Portland's inbounds pass 
and fed Mike Evans whose off-balance 3-point attempt at 
the buzzer went in and out. 

Clyde Drexler had 22 points for Portland. Alex English 
scored 24 points for Denver and Calvin Natt 17. Natt 
scored 40 in Friday's game. 

Denver played without starting center Wayne Cooper, 
who had a sprained ankle, and sixth man Bill Hanzlik, 
who is hospitalized with a congenital back problem. 

,. Team Canada tops United States 
MOSCOW (UP!) - Brent Sutter scored two goals and set 

up another Sunday to help Team Canada to a 4·2 victory 
over the United States in the World Hockey Champion
ships. 

The trIUmph, coupled with a 4-2 victory by the Soviet 
Union over Czechoslovakia, clinched a berth for Canada 
among the top four teams in the medal round. The 
United States, with its fourth defeat in six outings, was 
demoted to the relegation playoffs between the bottom 
four teams. 

All results of the top four teams will be wiped out in the 
medal round, while the bottom four carry their points 
over into the relegation playoffs. 

With one round robin game remaining, the Soviets are 
leading the standings with 12 points from six games, 
followed by Sweden with 10, Finland with 9. Canada with 
6, the United States with 4, title defender Czechoslovakia 
with 3, and West Germany and Poland with 2 each. 

. White Sox ready to vacate Comiskey 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago White Sox have moved 

much closer to an agreement with developers on how to 
build a stadium south of the Loop, the Chicago Tribune 
reported. 

The White Sox have agreed to let the stadium serve as a 
multi-purpose facility as long as a majority of the seats 
overlook the infield playing area, Tribune sources said. 

Originally White Sox owners Jerry Reinsdorf and Eddie 
Einhorn demanded the stadium be built for baseball 
only. They wanted a 5O,OOO-seat stadium but are now 
willing to play in a 65,OOO-seat stadium also built for 
football, presumably to attract the Chicago Bears, the 
sources said. 

Scoreboard 

American League 
Standings 

lalt ........................................ w .. ~. Pet .. GB 
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Sports 

By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
captured its second Big Ten 
win with an easy 7-2 win over 
Northwestern in the team's 
first home meet of the season. 

"It's good to be home and 
awful good to be outdoors." 
said Iowa's Bill Seitz, who 
hasn't lost a match outdoors 
yet this season. 

"Playing outdoors really 
helped a lot," No. 5 singles 
player Jim Burkeholder said. 
"A lot of people came to watch 
aner the football game too, 
which was nice. " 

NO. 1 SINGLES player Mats 
Malmberg avenged an earlier 
season loss to the Wildcats 
Marco Wen by scores of 4-6, 6-1 
and 6-3. 

Rudy Foo lost to Matt Akman 
3-6, 6-4, 6-3, and Jim Nelson 
also dropped his match at 
third singles to John Sullivan 
6-4,6-2. 

"I didn 't concentrate that well 
in singles," Nelson said."We 
played a lot better in dou· 
bles." 

At No. 4 singles Bryan Stok-

Tennis 
stad crushed Scott Bindley 6-2, 
6-0, Jim Burkeholder edged 
Ross Benner 7-5, 7·5 and Seitz 
easily downed Dan Christian 
6-1,6-0. 

After Nelson and Stokstad 
defeated Wen and Akman 6-4, 
6-2 in doubles the meet had 
been decided in Iowa's favor. 
The No. 2 team of Foo and 
Burkeholder then went on to 
beat Bindley and Christian 6-4, 
4-6, 6-4, and Malmberg and 
Shafer defeated Sullivan and 
Benner 6-3. 5-7, 6-4 padding 
the score. 

"It was one of the best 
matches we 've played all 
year," Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton said. "I thought it 
would be something like 5-4. 
Playing outdoors really helped 
a lot. 

Foo and Nelson lost in singles 
but won in doubles. Seitz won 
his singles match and Shafer 
helped win in doubles. Every
one really contributed. This 
s.hould give the team confi-

Iowa's Mats Malmberg defelted Northweatern" Marco Wen Sunday, 
4-6,6-1,6-3, avenging a ealiy·aeaaon lOll. The Hawkey.a won, 7·2. 

dence for the remaining Big compete at hom e. "We're cap
Ten matches. " able of playing anyone in the 

Houghton was especially Big Ten ." said Wildcat Coach 
pleased with the performance Paul Torricelli. "We lost three 
of Seitz, Malmberg and Stok- top players. but 1 have no 
stad. excuses. Iowa played well." 

For Northwester'n, the meet Both teams are now 2-3 in Big 
was the last one on the road, Ten play. Iowa's overall 
and they will now begin to record stands at 12-9. 

Big Ten foes handle Iowa 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Although the Iowa women's 
tennis team challenged their 
opponents it fell short, losing 
to Minnesota and Wisconsin 
this weekend , 6-3 and 8-1 
respectively. 

The Hawkeyes hosted the Bad 
gers Sunday and len the 
courts with one victor, Made
liene Willard, who defeated 
Cheri Berger, 7-5, 4-6, 7·6, (7·2). 

"I don't think we're that far 
away from Wisconsin and Min· 
nesota but because Wisconsin 
has had some good wins and 

Hawkeyes 
win eleven 

I 

. event titles 
By Robert Mann 
Siaff Writer 

The Iowa men's track team 
won 11 of 17 events against 
Minnesota and Northern Iowa 
Saturday in a non-scoring 
meet at the Iowa Track Com
plex. 

Curtis Chung led the way for 
the Hawkeyes by winning two 
individual titles and compet
ing on the winning 4 x 

Track 
100-meter relay team for Iowa. 
Chung won the 100·meter dash 
with a time of 10.76 seconds 
and the 200-meter dash with a 
time of 22.25. 

Paul Steele also ran strong for 
the Hawkeyes, running on the 
winning 4 x 100 and 4 x 400 
relays, finishing second in the 
400-meter dash with a time of 
49.07 and taking third in the 
200-meter dash with a time of 
23.00. 

"I WAS REALLY satisfied 
with what I did indoors," 
Steele said. comparing the 
indoor and outdoor seasons 
this year. "I'm now getting 
back there." 

Steele said he was most satis
fied with his performance in 
the 4 x 400, the same event he 
said he would probably run at 
the Drake Relays this 
weekend. 

Chung, Patrick McGhee, Har
old Leonard and Steele won 
the 4 x lOO-meter relay by 
running 41.63. The 4 x 
400-relay team of Steele, Rob 
Cameron, Louis English, Barry 
Holmes won the event in 
3:22.53. 

English also rari the 800-meter 
run, finishing a close second 
behind teammate Bill 
Thiesen. English said the two 
have given each other a lot of 
positive competition through
out the spring. 

"Recently it's been really 
close." English said. "Yester
day it was a photo finish ." 

A close second which did not 
result in a bruised ego. "You 
don't get discouraged when a 
teammate beats you like that, 
especially when it's a close 
race," he said. 

English said he has been 
pleased with his times in the 
outdoor season, and he counts 
on topping his personal best of 
1:53.4 in the BOO-meter run 
sometime before the current 
season ends. 

they have the ability to keep in 
strong for the point. Their win 
over Indiana boosted their 
confidence," Iowa assistant 
Coach Su Oertel said. 

"WE JUST NEED to keep our 
head in the match better. We 
had three three-set matches 
and our No. 1 doubles played 
three sets. We haven't sur
mounted the final step." 

Iowa's No. 1 doubles team of 
Michele Conlon and Pennie 
Wolhlford played an intense 
match against Wisconsin 's 
Lisa Fortman and Wendy Gil
les before lOSing in the third 
set, 2-6, 6-2. 6-4. 
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Wisconsin won every match 
with the exception of the Wil
liard and Berger match. In 
singles play, scores were: Con
lon lost to Chris Gilles, 6-2, 6-1, 
Wohlford fell to Fortman, 6·3, 
6-3, Robin Gerstein lost to 
Cathy Van Pelt, 1·6, 6·2, 6-4, 
Pat Leary fell to Kris Yahr, 
6-4, 6-1 and Kelly Fackel lost 
to . Charlene Kaya, 6-7 (8-10), 
6-2, 6-1. 

In doubles play, besides the 
No. 1 match uP. Leary and 
Fackel lost to Chris Gilles and 
Van Pelt, 6-2, 7-5, and Williard 
and Gerstein lost to Kay~ and 
Yahr. 6-3. 6-4. 

On Saturday, the Hawkeyes 
lost to Minnesota, 6-3, . in 8 

match which could have gone 
either way. 

In singles action Iowa's win· 
ners were, Willard over Darcy 
Jones, 6-1 , 6-0, Kelly Fackel 
over Lisa Dick, 6-4, 6-3, and in 
an exibition ' match, Kristi 
Fackel defeated Foon Huie, 
6-4, 6-4. ' 

Other singles results were: 
Conlon lost to Nancy Rost, 6-4, 
6-1, Wohlford lost to Anne 
Gorde 6-4, 6-1, Robin Gerstein 
and Karin Eneberg 1-6, 6-2, H 
(7-4), and Leary lost to Maura 
Bjerken, 7-5, 7-6 ('7-5). 
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INolrth~,esllern's Marco Wen SundlY, 
10 ... The Hawkeyes won, 7-2. 

compete at home. "We're cap
able of playing anyone in the 
Big Ten," said Wildcat Coach 
Paul Torricelli. "We lost three 
top players, but I have no 
excuses. Iowa played well." 

Both teams are now 2-3 in Big 
Ten play. Iowa 's overall 
record stands at 12-9. 

Iowa 
On Saturday, the Hawkeyes 

lost to Minnesota, 6-3, · in a 
match which could have gone 
either way. 

In singles action Iowa's win
ners were, Willard over Darcy 
Jones, 6-1, 6-0, Kelly Fackel 
over Lisa Dick, 6-4, 6-3, and in 
an exibition match, Kristi 
Fackel defeated Foon Huie, 
6-4, 6-4. ' 

Other singles results were: 
Conlon lost to Nancy Rost, 6-4, 
6-1, Wohlford lost to Anne 
Gorde 6-4, 6-1, Robin Gerstein 
and Karin Eneberg 1-6, 6-2, 7-6 
(7-4), and Leary lost to Maura 
Bjerken , 7-5, 7-6 (7-5). 
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of a Big Ten 
cbarnpijtthip :-vere discarded 
last nd when the Iowa 
baseball , team dropped four 
games to Northwestern at the 
Iowa baseball diamond. 

The Iowa bats, which have 
'gotten so much attention 
throughout the year, proved 
inept against the Wildcat 
pitching. The Hawkeyes went 
,down 6-2, 6-3, 5-0 and 6-5, 
leaving them 1-7 in the confer
'ence while Northwestern 
improved to 6-2 and 22-7 over
all. 
, "We're two weeks into confer-

Baseball 
ence play and we' re out of it," 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks said. 
"I guess I misread this team at 
the beginning of the year. I 
thought we would do some 
things but I guess I was mista
ken. 

"J DON'T KNOW whether we'll 
get it turned around or not, or 
even if the kids care." 
· 10wa'sJohn Knapp, who spent 

much of the season destroying 
his opponents, had a letdown 
Sunday going 1-7, and missing . 

an opportunity to win the the 
fourth game in the bottom of 
the seventh. 

Down 6-3 at the start of the 
inning, the Hawkeyes got 
things rolling. Randy Frakes 
led off with a single and 
scored moments later on a Bill 
Heinz triple. ' 

Following a Wildcat pitching 
change, Gary Ellis struckout 
and Mike McLaughlin sacrif
iced Heinz home with a fly to 
left field . The stage was then 
set for Knapp when John Mar
ushok took first on a catcher's 
interference, and was moved 
around the bases on a Craig 
Conti single and a Rick Jen
nings walk. 

But Knapp failed to capitalize, 
hitting a fly ball to rightflelder 
Scott Borczi to end the game. 

"Offensively we didn't score 
any runs, and it's tough to win 
without them," Banks said. 
"We don 't have that great of 
pitching to hope that one or 
two runs will win ball games 
for us_ It wasn't just one or two 
guys that had a bad weekend, 
it was the whole team." 

Iowa's next action will be 
Tuesday when they host 
Quincy, and the following day, 
they will host Iowa State in a 
pair of doubleheaders. 

The next Big Ten action will 
be May 3 against Wisconsin. 

Hitting dooms Iowa to 1-3 bip 
, The Iowa softball team's hit

slump continued over the 
as the Hawkeyes won 

one of four games against 

Iowa lost both games Friday 
night, 2'() and 6-0. The Hawk
eyes won the first game Satur

, which went 10 innings, 
2-1, but lost the nightcap, 1-0. 

The Hawkeyes move to ]9-12 
for the season and 5-7 in the 
Big Ten. 

Iowa managed to get only 

Softball 
three hits in each of the games 
Friday. 

INTHE FIRST game Saturday, 
neither team scored a run in 
the first nine innings. In the 
top of the 10th, Michelle 
Magyar and Sally Miller 
smackei:! run-scoring singles 
for the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa's defense held the Hoo
siers to only one run in the 

bottom of the 10th. 
In the nightcap, Indiana 

scored quickly in the first 
inning to win, 1-0. 

"There was no comparison 
between the team Friday and 
Saturday," Iowa Coach Ginny 
Parrish said. "Saturday, we 
came back, didn't give up and 
played tough defense." 

The Hoosiers' Amy Under
brink pitched both games 
Saturday, compounding the 
Hawkeyes' hitting slump. Par
rish said. "Underbrink, with
out a doubt, is the best pitcher 
we've seen all year," Parrish 

said. "She threw smoke." 
Underbrink struc k out 17 

Hawkeyes in the first game, 11 
in the second game. She also 
held the Hawkeyes without a 
hit in the second game. 

The Hawkeyes play North
western today in Evanston. 
The Wildcats are the reigning 
Big Ten champ but have 
already lost three of four 
games to Indiana thi season. 

According to Indiana Coach 
Gayle Blevins, Iowa should 
have no problem handling the 
Wildcats, Parrish said. 

awkeyes excel in Kansas 
By Brld Zimanek 
Slatf Writer 

Renee Doyle, Davera Taylor, 
Vivien McKenzie and Sherr! 
Hull of the Iowa women's 
track team held their own with 
respectable performances at 
the prestigious Kansas Relays 
Saturday in Lawrence, Kan. 

Taylor and McKenzie finished 
Ihird and fourth respectively 
in the 100-meter invitational. 
Taylor recorded a time of 11.91 
seconds while' McKenzie was 
close behind in 12.05. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard was 

Track 
pleased with both Taylor's and 
McKenzie's times but he said 
their times might be faster 
than the numbers indicate. 

_ "I THINK THERE could have 
been Some errors made in 
timing of the 1oo-meter dash," 
Hassard said. "They are off 
considerably from what I 
timed our people in the 100 
and from what some other 
people timed our people. The 

11.91 I think was a bit faster 
than that and the 12.05 was 
slow for McKenzie also." 

Hull recorded a second-place 
finish for the Hawkeyes by 
running a time of 62.81 in the 
open division of the 400-meter 
hurdles. 

Doyle finished third for Iowa 
in the 5,OOO-meters with a time 
of 16:58.98. 

"Sometimes it is difficult to 
guage in a meet of this caliber 
because your times are not the 
only factor used in comparing 
our people to other people in 
the field ," Hassard said. 

"Some of our people did place 
high." 

Iowa also had another 
second-place performance, 
other than Hull 's hurdle fin
ish. The Hawkeyes placed sec
ond in the 4 x 880 relay with a 
time of 9:04.39. 

Next weekend Iowa will be 
competing at the Drake Relays 
in Des Moines. Jenny Span
gler, RachelIe Roberts and 
Lisa Moats, who did not com
pete this weekend because of 
various injuries, may be be 
ready to compete at the Drake 
Relays. 

J()rctClf1 ________________________________________________________ ~ _________ c_on_tl_n_ue_d_f_ro_m~p_a~ge_'_B 
the back of the rim but 
IIcHale was whistled for the 
foul and the 1984 Rookie of the 
Year, who missed 64 games 
this season due to a foot 

hit both foul shots. 

10WI Memorial 

In the first overtime, Chicago 
took a four-point lead after 
Jordan completed a three
point play at 1:39 for a 123-119 
score, Johnson leaving the 
game on his sixth foul. 
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Sichtinghit anB-foot baseline 
jumper 12 seconds later to 
draw Boston within 2 and Par
ish hit a pair of free throws 
with 59 seconds left to tie the 
game at 123-123. After a Dave 

Corzine tip-i n put Chicago 
ahead , Ainge caused the sec
ond overtime with his drive up 
the middle. 

"Boston just got the breaks at 
the right time," said Jordan. 
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ACROSS --

lOne-lime 
4 Blow "'w's uWn 

hurn 
9 Words of 

comprehension 
13 Island dante 
15 Kukla's pal 
16 Agile 
17 Egyptian 

symbol 
18 We s tories, 

(or short 
19 Golda o( Israel 
20 Region o( Pa . 
23 Bum 
24 Debussy 

heroine 
25 Place 
27 Pelers and 

Flack 
32 Opens a bollie 
35 Extreme 
36 Spill the beans 
38 Dark 
39 Bet",een lic 

andloe 
40 Economized 
43 G.I. 's haven 
44 Act ress 

Sommer 
46 Unappealing 

ft:eling 
47 Righi-hand 

page 
49 Jeanne, e.g . 
51Uned 
53 Approaches 
55 Former 

Mideast gpo 
56 Table pan 
58 Solo tap dance 
64 Between 5iete 

andnueve 
.. Lures 
61 Prefix with 

graph 
68 Jorda nian , e.g. 
.. -ease (un

com (on able) 
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Peace : 1984 
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• Baseball's 
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7 RoadSide 

sights 
8 labora lory 

Implement 

9 Dogma 
10 Derby winner : 

191!5 
II U.S. canal 
12 " Jane-" 
14 Short sock 
21 Begets 
22 Urge 
26 Card or pilot 
27 Judges 
28 Flu . clty 
29 Bntosh palace 
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tcmplress 
31 "Abbie 

on'-" 
33 Frenrh mail 
34 HUlrcoven ng 
371n-

(sulking) 
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54la - . 
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65 Lexicogra
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Sports 

Iowa ends 'rough' trip in 12th 
By Dan Mlliea 
slall Writer 

The Iowa men's golf team had 
a dismal weekend at the 
Kepler Invitational in Colum
bus, Ohio, finishing 12th in a 
2O-team field and seventh out 
of eight Big Ten teams. 

Two Hawkeyes, Guy Boros and 
Bob Kollsmith, finished in the 
top ten individually but Coach 
Chuck Zwiener's next three 
men finished 21, 23 and 30 
over par in 36-holes of golf. 

The meet, played on the Ohio 
State Scarlet golf course, was 

Golf 
originally scheduled for 27 
holes each day, but because of 
rain only nine holes were 
played Sunday. 

OHIO STATE ran away with 
the team win, shooting a 602, 
20 strokes ahead of Miami 
(Ohio) with 622. Ball State was 
third with 627, follwed by 
Northern Illinois and North
western, each with 628 strokes. 

Ohio finished with 629 strokes, 
good for sixth place. 

The Big Ten held down the 
seven through ten spots as 
Minnesota (631), Michi.gan 
(632), Michigan State (634) and 
Purdue (635) all finished well 
ahead of Iowa (643). 

The Hawkeyes topped only 
Wisconsin (647) of the Big Ten, 
which finished 18th. 

Buckeye Chad Willis won 
medalist honors with a ' one
over-par 147. Boros shot a 
seven-over-par 153 which left 
him in a four way tie for 
fourth. Kollsmith was one shot 

back of Boros with a 154. 
But the Hawkeyes fell apart 

after that. Rob Higgins shot a 
167, Steve Reilly a 169 and Tim 
Joselyn, whose performance 
was not scored, finished with a 
176. 

Eastern Kentucky (639) fin
ished just ahead of Iowa in 
11th place, followed by the 
Hawkeyes , Bowling Green 
(644), Western Kentucky (644), 
Notre Dame (645), Western 
Michigan (647), Wisconsin 
(647), Kentucky (647), Kent 
State (652) and Eastern Michi
gan (655). 

Mets close in on the Cards 
United Prell IntemaUonal 

Sid Fernandez and Roger 
McDowell combined on a two
hitter and Danny Heep 
cracked a three-run homer 
Sunday to lead the New York 
Mets to an 8-0 romp over the 
Philadelphia Phillies and a 
sweep of the three-game 
series. 

Fernandez, 1-0, allowed only a 
leadoff single to Gary Redus in 
the first innning and a fifth
inning single to Mike Schmidt 
before yielding to McDowell to 
starl the ninth. Fernandez 

National 
League 
struck out six and walked 
three. 

The Mets staked Fernandez to 
a 4-0 lead in the first inning, 
sending eight men to the plate 
against Philadelphia starter 
and loser Kevin Gross, 0-2. 

NEW YORK picked up three 
unearned runs in the sixth to 

go ahead 8-0. 
Elsewhere, Los Angeles 

downed Atlanta 7-3, Houston 
beat Cincinnati 6-4, Montreal 
blanked S1. Louis 2-0 and San 
Francisco shut out San Diego 
4-0. The game between Pitts
burgh and Chicago was sus
pended because of darkness 
after 13 innings with the 
scored 8-8. 

At Atlanta, Ken Landreaux 
went 4-for-4 with two RBI and 
Bob Welch scattered nine hits 
to pace the Dodgers. Welch, 
2-0, struck out eight and 
walked one for his second 

complete game. Greg Brocks's 
two-run homer helped Los 
Angeles snap a five-game los
ing steak. Rick Mahler slipped 
to 1-3. 

At Cincinnati, Alan Ashby 
slammed a two-run homer and 
four Houston pitchers com
bined on 6 1-3 innings of one
run relief to lead the Astros. 
Houston swept their three
game series with the Reds and 
has won five straight. Mike 
Madden, 1-0, in relief of Jim 
Deshaies, gave up two hits and 
one run over three innings to 
get the win. 

Red Sox ,win fourth straight 
United Press International 

Right-hander Mike Brown, 
making his first start since 
April 29, 1985, tossed a five
hitter over seven innings to 
earn his first victory in nearly 
two seasons and the host Bos
ton Red Sox completed a 
three-game sweep over Chi
cago by downing the White Sox 
6-2 Sunday for their fourth 
straight victory. 

Brown, 1-0, was recalled April 
16 from Pawtucket orthe Inter
national League. He walked 
one and struck out three to 
earn his first major-league win 

American 
League 
since May 2, 1984. Bob Stanley 
pitched the final two innings. 

IN OTHER GAMES Sunday, 
Baltimore ripped Texas 6-1, 
New York nipped Milwaukee 
5-4 in 10 innings, Caljfornia 
topped Minnesota 8-5, Kansas 
City defeated Toronto 6-4 and 
Oakland pounded Seattle 9-3, 
Cleveland at Detroit was post-

poned by rain. 
At Baltimore, Eddie Murray 

hit his third home run in the 
last four games and Jim Dwyer 
added a solo shot to power the 
Orioles. Storm Davis, 1-0, 
four-hit the Rangers while 
striking out five and walking 
none in his first complete 
game of the season. Jose Guz
man, 1-2, took the loss. 

At Milwaukee, Dave Winfield 
scored from second base on 
first baseman Robin Yount 
error in. the 10th inning to lift 
the Yankees. Dave Righetti, 
2-0, hurled the ninth and 10th 
for the victory. Mark Clear, 0-1, 

was the loser, New York's 
Willie Randolph had three 
singles to stretch his hitting 
streak to 11 games. 

At Anaheim, Calif. , Brian 
Downing's three-run homer 
capped a four-run ninth inning 
and powered the Angels to 
their third straight victory. 
Terry Forster, 1-0, worked one 
inning in relief of slarter Don 
Sutton to earn the victory. Ron 
Davis. 1-1, took the loss. 

At Toronto, Frank White 
blasted a three-run homer to 
cap a four-run seventh inning 
to lead the Royals. 

F=i~t1t ________________________________________ ' ______________________________ co_n_ti_nu_e_d_fr_o_m~p~ag~e_'_B 
no sense in chasing ghosts. For 
the first time in my life, I cried 
tonight. 

"Can Larry Holmes get a fair 
shake? I got a big mouth." 

Holmes plans to join the fight 
to establish a federal commis
sion to regulate boxing. 

Holmes said the promoters of 
Saturday night's fight, King 
and Butch Lewis, told Holmes 
he had to forfeit $250,000 owed 

him from the first fight in 
order to get the rematch. 

"Tonight I gave 200 percent, I 
broke my (right thumb in the 
third round), and all I got was 
my hand slapped again," he 
said. 

Holmes thinks part of his 
problems with boxing officials 
began when he left King 
briefly fou r years ago to prom
ote his own fights. 

"I don't want to do Don King, 
tbe IBF, WBC or WBA any 
harm. They just have to clean 
up their act," he said. "I'm not 
bitter. I just think a fighter 
should get a fair shake," 

Holmes, who held either the 
WBC or IBF heavyweight titles 
for over seven years, fell to 
48-2 with 34 knockouts Satur
day night. 

Spinks, 29-0 and seven years 

younger than Holmes, was the 
fresher fighter down the 
stretch although Holmes was 
the harder hitter. 

"He didn't go for broke like I 
would have," Spinks said of 
Holmes. "From the 10th to the 
15th round, 1 outhustled him. 

"He should retire. Larry was a 
great champion. I think people 
respect Larry. He's not per
fect, but none of us are." 

America's Funniest Comedy Team 

Mabie Theatre 
April 25 & 26 

7 and 9:30 pm 
$7.50 in advance/Sa at the door 

Hancher Ticket 
Office 353·6255 
(appelrlng without LIOn "lrtell) THEATRES 

UNIVERSITY of 

RIVERFEST 
April 21-27 APR I L 986 

SPLASH 
of 

FASHION 
Spring fashions bloom at 

Riverfest's first Fashion Show. 
- Gift certificates from partipating mer<hants will 

be raffled off during the show. 

Tuesday, April 22 • 7:30·9:30 Ballroom, IMU 

Fashions from 12 area stores including: 
Connors Mark Henri Sieferts Moda Americana 
)(Penney Michael J's Vanity 

SJ-sored by JCPenney 
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O. 50. lOO. l50. 
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Monroe Gas-Matico 

,. 
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ShockSttOrYling oul 
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hello 10 . I 
frOrYl Gabr1e • 

A 14-poln't checkup of 
your entire brake system. 

200. 

FREE 
~ 
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we've gol a lifetime cure for II. 

.,.". _hw_. TRW Limited lIfel lme WMrMfy ChASSIs 
r~rts, Now "I Under nle Service. 
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Size ,., ." ..... .. . ... rrlce 
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P195/75 RI4 .. .... ,.' S4785 
Free mounting ~ spin balance. 
Free road hazard protection too. 

A top tl re at a great 

price. All season tread, 

~~,'I~~~86 LINDER 
TIRE SERVICE 

"Quality llres &.. Service for Over 50 Years" 
llVM 632 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City _ 
- 337·4163. 1·800·TIRE· I23 _ 
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, Arts/entertainment 

Recent show redeems Nicks' 
Iowa City concert reputation 
Iy AI ogg 
Staff J 

P EOPLE TALK about how 
Stevie Nicks forgot some 
words the last time she 
played at the Carver

Hawkeye Arena. That was, how
ever, hardly the major problem' 
when the Fleetwood Mac songs
tress performed in Iowa City in 
1983. 

Artists ollen forget a few words; 
if the last Stevie Nicks sbow had 
been professional in other 
respects, no one would have 
noticed. But it wasn't - it was 
slow-paced, rather self-indulgent 
and included a few too many of 
Nicks' infamous trips to fairyland. 

Well , Saturday nightatthe arenll, 
Nicks didn't forget any words. 

t More importantly, the concert, 
which drew an audience that 
wasn't mucb more than half the 

I size of her last show's, was a lot 
better in other ways, too. 

THIS TIME OUT it seems Nicks 
took a cue from the title of her 
latest album and decided to Rock 
I Little. "Sara" and "Gypsy," 
slower hits she had with Fleet
wood Mac, weren't played at all, 
and she got others like "Gold Dust 
Woman" and "Dreams" out of the 
w~y early in the lOO-minute show. 
"Beauty and the Beast," a treacly 
tune off The Wild Heart, was 
thankfully her only trip to the 
bizarre world of her own imagina
tion. 

Nightlife 
The core of the show was a string 

of pop hits that kicked off about 
halfway into the concert with a 
disco-fied version of "I Can't 
Wait." Keyboardist Bobby Martin 
next performed a clear-voiced 
duet with Nicks on "Leather and 
Lace." The crowd rushed the 
stage with the opening chords of 
"Stand Back" and then stayed 
there as Nicks and guitarisU 
bandleader Waddy Wachtel 
rocked out on the Tom Petty
penned "Stop Draggin' My Heart 
Around." 

WITH HER NINE-PIECE band 
chugging away, Nicks twirled 
around, basking in the adoration 
of the small crowd as she per
formed an encore rendition of 
"Rhiannon." Flowers and stuffed 
animals were tossed on stage, and 
a suit-clad bodyguard incongru
ously ran around in the shadows 
behind Nicks to make sure none 
of the enthusiastic fans expressed 
their devotion a little too 
strongly. 

This is not to say this show was 
without flaws. The most inexcus
able problem was the mix, which 
had Wachtel's guitaring at an 
ear-splitting volume and made 
Nicks' machine-gun vibrato ollen 
indecipherable. 

Then there was Nicks' insistence 

on leaving the stage atler each 
song and returning with some 
new clothing accessory attached 
to her black dress. This forced the 
audience to sit througti a conga 
drum solo and an insufferable 
attempt on the part of Wachtel to 
do a Yngwie J . Malmsteen-Iike bit 
of jamming in the spotlight. 

NICKS ALSO SPENT an inordi
nate amount of time on stage 
fluffing up her blond hair, and 
her patter with the audience 
could be described as banal at 
best. When she announced, "I 
don·t really know what I'm trying 
to say," early in the evening, it 
was probably her most revealing 
comment of the night. 

But Nicks always seemed sincere 
and the crowd was eager to for
give her mindlessness. All in all. 
it was a surprisingly charming 
show. 

Opening the concert, which was 
presented by Contemporary Pro
ductions and the Student Com
mission on Programming and 
Entertainment, was the Austrian 
band Opus, which played a 
4O-minute set of vapid pop-rock. 
At first, the young five-piece 
band had a naive foreignness 
about it that gave the music a 
friendly feel. But when lead sin
ger Herwig Riidisser started try
ing too hard to get the crowd to 
sing along on the band's number 
one European hit, "Live is Life," 
the group simply became annoy
ing. 

, lin FrlnlllCO-based DYnltone. will be pllying It Kitty'. Rock Show Pllee In Cedlr Rlpld .. 

Dynatonesofferentertaining rock 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

I N THE MIND of Dynatones' 
manager and co-founder 
Rico Tee, it just makes 
sense for a band to put on a 

show like his does when it hits 
the stage. 

"If people just want to listen to 
music, they can go home and play 
a record," he said recently. "If 
they come out, they want to listen 
to music , but they also want to be 
entertained." 

And the San Francisco band does 
entertain. A Dynatone perfor
mance at the Copper Dollar last 
spring stands as one of the most 
rocking shows an Iowa City bar 
has seen in years. Tonight, the 
sextet will return to the area 
when it performs at Kitty's Rock 
Show Place in Cedar Rapids' 
Longbranch Supper Club. 

Driving to Cedar Rapids may 
Seem like a lot of effort to see a 
bar band, but a show by the 
Dynatones is worth it. The group 
tom~ James Brown-style cho
reog ' y with R&B-navored 
origina s and impeccably chosen 
covers of such tunes 89 the Con
tours' "Do You Love Me?" and 
Archie Bell and the DreUs' 
"Tighten Up." 

BY THE END of the night, 
rtontman Chip "C.C." Miller will 
be running through the audience 
with saxophonist Tony Perez
Danuet on his shoulders, and the 
rest or the band will be on stage, 
crashing into each other and 
knocking over mike stands. 

"We work real hard at having 
run," Tee noted. "Why just stand 
there and not move? We want 
people to dance and have a ball, 
"hy Ihouldn't we?" 

Tee resents, however, having his 
bend c1 ... ified as an "oldies ad." 
"People look at us and say, 'Hey, 

Nightlife 
you guys should be working in 
Vegas.' That just makes us crazy. 
We're not an oldies act; we just 
don't see any reason why we can't 
take the best of the old-time stuff 
and modernize it, which is pretty 
much what we've done." 

Tee, who was one of the founders 
of the reissue label Solid Smoke, 
formed the group four years ago 
with bandleader "Big Walter" 
Salwitz, a drummer from Toledo, 
Ohio. The current line-up has 
been in place since the band's 
Copper Dollar show and includes 
Miller, a Miami native; Perez
Banuet, who hails from Detroit; 
"Rockin'" Randy McDonald, a 
bass guitarist from San Diego; 
Larry Dunn, a guitarist from Cas, 
per, Wyoming; and Bay Area key
boardist Parris Bertolucci. 

TEE BELIEVES having person
nel from such diverse back
grounds helps the Dynatones' 
sound. "It's a real advantage to us 
because we get different musical 
styles and accents from all over 
the country," he said. 

Those styles and accents can be 
heard on Tough to Shake and Live 
It Up!, two albums the band has 
recorded for Rounder Records, 
an independent label known Cor 
helping George Thorogood and 
the Destroyers rise to fame. 

According to Tee, the label has a 
similiar relationship with the 
Dynatones. "They're kind of a 
farm club," he said. "They're 
trying to build us up to a point 
where one of the big ones will 
take us; then they'll kind of be 
our partners in that" 

The Dynatones have also joined 
the Miller Music Rock Network 
for 1988. The network is a line-up 

of 16 bands put together by the 
Miller Brewing Company to prom
ote its products. Some have criti
cized bands that accept such 
sponsorships, but Tee had 
nothing but good things to say 
about the arrangement. 

"THE ' FACT WE ARE asso
ciated with a corporation like 
that gives the band more credibil
ity," he said. "They've also been 
very supportive in promoting 
dates. They have full-time radio 
people who help coordinate 
promotion; plus, they have actual 
in-clu b promotions for every 
show." 

Tee said the band also receives 
equipment as part of the deal. 
"They're always giving us some
thing. They're real organized, 
too." 

Tee did not believe the band was 
promoting alcoholism or drunk 
driving by being associated with a 
brewery. "I don't drink at all 
myself, but I don't see anything 
wrong with someone having a 
couple of beers," he said. "We 
don't encourage anyone to do 
more than that. 

"In Cact," he continued, "Miller 
asks us not to. They ask us to 
never encourage people to get 
drunk, never encourage them to 
drink too much and never, ever, 
encourage them to drink anything 
and drive. They seem to be a real 
responsible company." 

Tee sees signing up with Miller as 
just one more step in the band's 
steady rise to the top. He said the 
band now plays all around the 
country in about 240 shows a year, 
but better venue-s, better equip
ment and better money make the 
road less grueling all the time. 

"Every three or four months, I 
can look back and see we really 
have improved," he said. "As long 
as that happens, w,e'll go on fore
ver." 
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quahty Inv,lations end KctUO'IH 
10% dllCount on QrMra With 
PrQInt.uo" of Ih .. ad Phone 
351.70\3 OIIOftlngs Ind wookondo 

WE WANT TO ADOPT 
ChiletlOu. prof .. slon.l. happily 
married Wir. fliSed on 'oWl Ilrm 
Ch,1et will havoood octuc:otlon. 
tinlnclal MCUftty and tOYing 
rlmlly Coil 0011001. 31&-351"'181 

MUSIC MAN RECORDS 
glvot can 10' llbum •. 'apes end 
CO s. Now can Cllil mit at 351-1065 
".""Spm LOCI'od II 114 1/2 Eisl 
CoIIOgo. 

KNITTERS! WEAYERS. Spac1.1 
purchue Ia'. Quahly imported 
yarns II 75% off w,,"," purchased 
by ,he bag Slit, •• 3Ot KI,owOOd 
Avenu. • 

Communte.l1JOn1 Ctrtttr. loW' chlf'lnel ttOOrdets. prellUr' 
City. IA 52242 moasuro dOVIcoo.nd osciK,_ 

fill 110m II'RT 
'"u nu, 7111 

SWI! 2S, grodulll .lucIon~ 10 NIIuorod E.p.""oco w~h 
~ncor •. '"",",,tic:. _u Ionoty putmonory lunclion _ .. 
lady 25-40. fO' f/londlhlp. """ ... InclucItng lung rn_. 
'ornonce. I' .... 'ng Bo. eoe. low. comph ...... Ind votumo "hlghty 

I ........ erial U .... CI _rlbIo Sond ,..Umol 10 5U11n 
ty F .. lOr. _not Admlnl.,,"W. II.IUer ..... 

1M .,.., 1_. prof_I. _.. Deponmonl 01 P04i11lrlca. JoM 
_Ics flmolo ,-,I compot,lion. Collo'or> P.v1I1"", 110t UnMu1l1y 

SDASA P'Utllts octvlncod or bolt .. Bo. &345. 01 iowa "on EEOIM ompioyo' 
• .... _ .. TllhIoo· Co"IYIlIo. low. 52241 nDEIlAL. SlOte and CIvil Strvlco 

HELP WANTED 
)olII now _llblt In you, orN 
FO' InformallOll. coli 805-644-8rr33. 
Deportmonl 210 

• Who, Ooot A"'hook>cY 
Reml Aboul Tho Bibl.r 

, II Tho Bibl, A 
R,lbble Guide! (A~N EXTRA montY ""ping 

---------IUn-lN lilt ... "chango rol" for 

O'hefl bY giving pllIIII. lh ... 10 
Come 1ft ,,·hal JCitnli 'I four hoUri 0' apart time uctt 
h.,. unco,·t~ In .iIt ...... con torn you up 10 StOO par 
Middle eo" durin"ilt mon\h P.1d In cuh For fnfor .... 
lOth «nlury ,hit h.. lion. coli Ot IlOP .,IOWA em 

PlASMA CENTER. 3 t e Eut 
continually confounded Bloomington StrHt. ~''''10' 

Ihe .coptic.. NANNY FOR SPECIAL 
It " Writtrn .po;ok., NUDS CHILD 

Georp Vandrman nunlet Young woman 10 I,.,. With flmlly In 
and rx.amlna tbe evkle:nc:e. IUburblt'l BotlO" Cit. fOf 6OVf.. 

Brl .. 0 fritndl ablo end llort .. )'011- old hand
Icoppod boy .ndlhlro hou .. k...,. 

(SponlOftd b, 'he Ing du,;" Stl.ry plus room .nd 
s.v..th-Ooy Ad .. ntitl boO,d Expo' ..... 0' In .. _ In 
Sludtn' Allor:iatlon) nursing or IptCIaI octuCi11Oll • 

~========:1 plu. Starling all. negotiablo 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Pteaw IIf\d .. 11 .. , fWU,"-~ 
photo 10 klr,n Arberter, 35 Oown
Ing Rood. L.Xlngton "'" 02173 

YOLUNTEER, _ lor Ih," 
YHr study 01 uthrna lfntment 
Subjocts Il--6O Y"" old With 

_________ llIgnlflctr>t u'hrno. _1.lty In 
Augutt- Oclobor. "'Ult bo 
nonamok.r. not on allergy ilhota Or 
ulln; ,t,ralds regularly Call 
318-3M-2135. Monday- Fndoy. 

_IIIONAL I'IIOTOOIlAI'II' 
Ro'IOn.tblo wedding packogo 
,.1 ... Portroll. pOrtfolio. 
commercii' Ria. 3~. 

BIOnEDeACICI HY""OIII 
Training Cent ... · 

Iro .. a.m--Spm. Comt>tnllilor> ,v •. Iab" 

_. nonsrnc>"or 354-8148. 
"""""'110-

RADIOOAAI'IIERS 
Ractlog'opho" _ 
l....-cIillOIy 10 ..0'0 port· limo 
...... onds, oppro.lmololy 11-10 
hcour&''''''' MUll bo onrollod u • 
11udlftt a.ncs hoId.ng • C\I"tn' 
ARRT ,,,,loIroilon ContaCl Cindy 
Y.t. R T R. Unlvoroily 01 low. 
Hospltlio end CI.,ico, Oaportmonl 
of Rtdiology 351.0\8?2 110t 
UnlYOnlty 01 Iowa II .n Equ.f 
Opportun.ty, AHlrmlU" Action 
EmplOj'Of 

DOMESTIC VIOlENCE I'IIO.IECT 
Ont JU' Ippolntmon' to, COlIn ... 
lor for boltoroct _ . ~'PO'j. 
MlC» With wtctiml o. vMlilenGe 
nocolliry o\pOHcoll"'" duo "',y 2 
For lpOIiCltlOn coM 351 .1042 

MI5I"IIPI'I YALLE'!' 
R!OIONALILOOO C!NTI!A 

Energetic pe-. for lui II"", pooI
"on 1" Mvae.tlnt and IUrroundlnv 
_nl'" Will p'romolt Olood prog· 
ram and retfu,t btood donO ... 
""bllc --'ting Ind ....... pori
onco helpful Rnumo by I.\oy I 10 
Ate""tmonl 5uptrYllO'. 

Prj"",.; tndlvldulill4Mt All ,r .. of 
_""''''''"_I.pr ........ 

TERM PAPfA? W. ha ... 11 tho .n.ie\y. moU •• Uon.llOlf-hypnOll. 
tools nKftSIry for you to wr1t1e 1fllnlng. For InfOrml'lon. call 

SELL AYON 
FAIW EJlTRA S$$

Up 1050'11. 
C.II Mary. 338-7m 
Brtn<ll. 645-2276 

'" V R B C .• 3425 EIII Locutl. 
DownportJA ~ Ito phone 
Ollis 

good popor' Dicllonlry. 338-39&1. 5 '0 &pm. 
ThellU"'1, M.nuscripi Styla 

BARTENDER noocIod for t.Iondoy. 
Woct_;. Fnctay tvonlnos SOlId 

bookI. CI," NOI ... LIt ... ry n!UNO OOWN? 
CritICism _. roilloct t""'" COUNSELING _NO STRESS 

b,lof r_"'" 10 800 Ap-3OO. DI~Y 

JOIN OUA "NANNY N!TftOA. · ==~c.", ... , kJ.I 
book., • Blbl. ( • Blb .. "/, CAe C!NTEA hu individual, coup" 
8000 Co-op. low .. lovol "'\I. end g'oup lheropy lor _10 

01 oyo, 300 p4aced bY u • . You C,ty IA 62242 
Ihauld enjoy CfHbw chiklcar •• be =,-,. ==;...-____ _ 

J53.3.<81 ..,rk lng on dopt_lon. low loll 
nl..." •• n.iety IIId _Ionoh!p 

CHAUFFEURED UMOUItNE 1,,,,,-. Sl.hng tell. 337_ 

willing 10 relocalil EISI for I ~12 SUMMER SAltS 
commilmtnt lor Df"t "Iary, O~TUNm!' 

tor III occuionl. For Infofmalion. 
bonofl", Ind working COnd,lion' SMALL INYEITIIENT IIEQUIR£O 

337-41133. IIOlANO: TIW ulll_l. bodywo,k 
AI, Tronsportllion provldoct CAR NECESSARY 
Worm. loving flmll;" prnc_ N.lIonll COmpony hlrtng lImlloct 

H(ADINO FOR' EUROPE Fi"'H11ion hI" pri", 351-(1251 by us lor you 10 ChoOlO f,om numbo' of quality pooplo fOt 
HEL"NG HANDS. INC. 33 Sumrnor 501. P'ogrom. FOr THIS SUIIMER? HYPNOSIS, Tm .nd public 
Wh,pple Road. W,non. CT ~7 intt,._. coN PouU Bov at JoIlharo onyIlmo lor only S22V Ij)MI<tng .".IotY. w.lgh' Ind poln 

with AlRHtTCH. (u reported In contrOl, writing bfoClt. Itrlll 203-634-1742 NO FEE. lAs 354-2010 .......... prn 
Conlumer RopMo>. NY Tlmos. _ion. lpOfII.nd lilt-
_IY. Harv.rd·. -lAI', Go- oonlldonco Imp,ovomonl. "" EITABlI_O artltl _ f"""l0 

fHI",oct or> /iBC .• TQOAY SHOW) 
PAIIT- TIM! ........ 1 cltrlc 
0-.1 oNItt wort<. typing Ind 
lo-Uy '''p'''tenOI MCelUry. 
t.tondoy end Thurodoy. _pm. 
5o'urd~ e .3Oerft.-3'OOpm Appty 
In porson at HI,g,"", McEIonty 

51udonl TrlVOl Guide Sortos. GOOd ;:ca:::."::.:lfi=iod::....:;35"'I=.0258= ____ I'ubj«:ta for pOrtr.11 .. ,;.. and 
Housol<eoplng .nd on nlll"",,1 ABORTIONS p,,,,,tdtd fn """,fOtl- figure _100. No proviou, 
network morning ohows) For 11110 .............. nd·oduco,1onaI modoting t'porionco ntCItMry 
dttallo. <111212 __ 2000 or wrllO' ............ call for appolnlmonl. 351-1115e 
ml Brdoodway. SullO 1001\, NY Ilmosphere. '""nefl wotcomo. 
NY 10025 call Em ... - Cli",,, 1o, CAMP COUN--l-S w.-·~ lor 

• Wornon.low. City 337-2111. - ~ .-p,ivott Mic:hlglll bo~ girl. 
'TEMI'OIIAII' IUllllfA _I 

Opporturvly for nongrodultlng 
tludentt rlWrnlng home tor 
"''''IJ'O' 10 .. rn S5OO- "000 tOt 
opP'O .. moIoIy two _ ' • .."k 
Ou' firm dlroc:\ ... ,k.1a yotlOW 
PIOll odvon/.ing In ..".11 to mid.iz. toWns and I. lookinG ior 
coilOgo Iludontl'o loll I pr~ 10 
bUlln ... _In I/l0l, _ 

UNIQUE gilt .. N.Ii .. AmorICOn- THEIlAPEUTIC IIASSAOE lummo, compo Tooch Iwlmm ng. 
oIylo pOliory and - jowolry lor .t, ___ nl .nd dot!> conotlng. .. U'ng. w'lt,oit"ng. 
,85&-2517. ~1X'lion. For women and men. gymnullca. rll'-'Y. IfC~. ttnnil. 

Slichng _10 I... HERA goll. IpOrta. computofl. complng, 
DAYLINE 

Conridentilil. lisllning, 
Informatlonat and rotorrll _ 
TUOIdIy. Woct_y. Thu,ld.y. 

I'IYCHOTHERAPV. 36+ 1m croho. dramalicl, OR riding Also 
kllchen, otta, melntenlnet, 

IIEDICAP I'IIAIIMACY Sat.ry $700 or 010 .. pi ... RIB. 
In CoralVille Wheliit COlts ""0 Mire SHg,r. 1785 Mlpll. 

town Bu_ majorl proferTod ='-t>=ho=.I::;thy!....=354-o435oI:..:....:= ___ 1 Northllolcl. IL BOO83 312"'4&-24+4. 
353-7162 Roh.blo uonlpOftllion .-ry ----=::..;.;::...--- *---------'---------* To "'rlngo InIOMow. _ rHUmo 

Hpm. 

MARV KAY CoImettc:s, .to% OFF. * • • • ... .. • • • ~: HOME TOWN, UN, 735 a ... ,... 
Stloclllom.,5O'II. OFF 338-7257 AM E R I f A ~ ~A 1\ • \' don Avonuo. H ..... tha III 52233. 

TIBETAN IIUOOIt1SII i'~ WORII- 1T\IO'f' pOIItlon ,n 
tl lnl.,"loct In proctlct or follow-up study. Locato _ch 
i_ .tucty. coli 354-1461. THE PERFECT JOB IUbttCts end code dolo. "'u51 bo 
.... nlngo. AlIi fo, Thub,on Vosho _~- Itudy IIlglblo John. 
(lOOP-Ion v ... ·.hay). FOR ONE YEAR 853-7382 

(ASY MONEY • OOYERNMENT JOIS. 
Wln",,· m.kolOmeEASY Be An AmerIcan Nanny aI6.~.230/,..,. _ 
MONEY? S.II your unWlnt.cl hems hjring Catl S05-M7-eooo. 
by _ising lhem In TIlE DAILY New York City Area Families Exllnsion A·9612 for CIJ"onl 
IOWAN CLASSIAEDS. _"I list. 

ESCOIIT SERVICE' Loavlng foro Salary, Room, Board ... Car Provided NANNIES WANTED 
,oacIlnp? caro 10 take atong In Eat COllI ~ low. 
esco" for prOltClion' Wilh p'opor Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer ogoocy CIoII712-M2-4853. 
deposil, Cjncinnlt\ Uicrow.ve'. WfIT COAIT 
Escort Roda, RocoivorovoilObio 10' Call (203) %5 .... 116 
ronl call 318-_9. leo.. Poo~ion •• vo'- fo, IIfTIIIy 

htlpo'1 RoomI boO,d. lila_ 

"'-==.------- * --------ij;====---=-=-=-=-=-=-:-::..:*:,I nogotiol>l • . Surnmor.nd)'Olr p_onlS. west Colli Forndy 
WANT TO MAKE _~ Eillonsions. Inc.. 17185 Harrodu,", 

ASSOCIATED 
STUDEm 

OFBlUESS 
is presenting 

_DAY 1. 
AprIl 29 

Events include: 
StudenV Faculty 

Carnival. 
placement tours, 
Career Forum, 

RaHle, 
ending with a 

Reception 
featuring 

George Daily, 
Dean CBA 
as Keynote 

MAOICIAN 
MoM ony 0CCIII0n moglctl. WI. 
do ...... 1 0' II"" port .... 33I-64n 
0' 337-6030. 

CltANO~S IN YDUII LlFI!' CRUISE SHIP JOBS! =~h~. CA 902n. (213) 
Individual. group and couplo Great income potentiBI. 
cou .... ling lor lha lOW. City All r MIlO _ 
community. F_: Sliding 1Cl1o. OCCUpa lonl . 11711 
modlco!.lnlUranc • • Iludont finan- For IRfonIIltIon, ~I: 13 _s bogomlng Moy 18. 100 
clll uoI.""ct. 354-1228 (312) 742-1120 posIlion .... 11Il>10 In cilloo and 

Hero "',._ropy. Ext.nllon 278 lowns Ih,oughout Iowo. Sand nomo. _ . schoot anondod 
~I'IIOTOOIIAPIWt''-________ '''''1 end ph""" numbor to: J08S."1 
Weddings. po"'"i", poniolioo ,- 19<11 Sir .... Suha 105. Will Coo 
Jon Van Allen. 364-9612 .ft .. Spm. lOCAL PIlOtoOropher .- ""'i .... IA 1i0285. Excollonl oppor_ 
TItE CRISIS CENTER oHtrllnlO,- _10 - for Inlomationat lunily fo, collOgo .Iudonta. 
mo'ion .nd ,Oft""". short IOrm progroms. 351 ..... 23 .......... 
counseling. auk:ide prrtention, 
TOO message rilly tor the del', 
and •• eellen' volunt .... opportu"i~ 
I .... Coif 351-4140 .• nyllmo. 

co.MUIIIA AIIOCIATEII 
CCIUIIHUNO IIIMCI!I: 

'Po""",,1 GrowIh -Lilia CriMo 
'Rllotlonthipo /Couple ",,,,,Ity 
ConftlCl ·$pI"u.1 G,owrh end 
Probloma -P,_nol .taH. catl 
331-3571 . 

ALCONOl. _E.? 110t 
HooIth IOWl 'rog,.,. con htlp. 
Coil Studtn, HHfth. 35&-2441. 

MACINTOSH UK'" -3 112" 
bo.od MP.III diok •• 115.00/ 10. 
LlftUme warrontyl338-2554. 

I'II!CIIIAIIC\' TEITINII. no 
appOlnl-'1 _ry. TuoodoJ 
through FridaY. 10-1. Em ... 
00Idm0n Clinic:. 227 North 
Oubuq .. Slroot. 3S7-2Itt . 

SATtIFI!D with _ blnII control 
method? " not. t .... 10 tho Emml 
Goldman Clinic tor Women lor 
InformMlon about ceMcaI copo. 
dlaph,...,.and -. p.""... 
_ . 337-2111. 

DIET CENTI!R 
WoIghI Me_I Program 

Dilly Poor Countotlng 
WA1J(~NS WElCO'IE 

170 capllol 
331-2368 

e.»s:3Opm. I.I-F. Sat. 8-11. 

Pizza Hut has a job for you at our 
new location at 127 Iowa Avenue. 

Opening Boonl 
• FieMible hours 
• Excellent opportunities 

Be part of America's No_ 1 
Pizza Restaurant chain. 

Apply in person at: 

PIm lilt 
1121111k111 ~ .... cttr 

2111 .. A_, Clr*UIt 
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PROFESSIOUL 
SERVICES 

mallNG BOOKS 
------
BICYCLE 

;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,1 GIllMAN not .... E>po,lenced 
tMchef. trl~.'Of: Tutors, 'ran .. 
_acIenCl. 100._ 

WANT '0 buy "*I'. moUntain 
blko. undo< $200. 354-85711. 

_ .... 23- """,'. 100spood, 
One year old. Ra..ty Ulad, $150, 
351-4182. _fl •• -,..-...... ~ .. -.".. ... 

•• 1loIIo'l. Oor .... .............. -"'T_ .-..... ,.. ....... ......, . ......-...... , .. -
-"._"-'_11 
1'11.1-7 .......... 
"'11-1' 

1.L aJn.a 

"""""'.1 lit IIUIPY 

CHILD CARE 
__RLMAJIO 
UPlORE_1I 

SUmmer program lor ~ 
and achoot ago child ... offarlng 
.. imming. fiold Inpo. .rts .nd 

& 
B(X)K 
C()-()P 

crlllt ... p/ofatlon , nolur. ar>d lower .... 1 

!lACINa blcrcle. AaIoIgh 
competlUon. 2'- lramo. Campy 
d ... IlIeu,., G.III br.kft, 32spokt 
-. wI_led IPOCllllzad hub .. 
VII)' sharpl $0150 33a.am .Ner 
6pm 

MOTORCYCLE 
adenca I .. ,..,... u.tn. dr.ma I ... lIHIertal U.i .. 
and denceI mutic.. A COOPWMive 1I0OI OFF!.fl. sacriflCl 1981 
atmosphere 111 •• ottorsa unique II·Th 1:30 to 5:30 Kawallkl CSR305, glNI condl.lon, 
.nomo.1wr 10' tho ......... , TIll. 20 Frt. 9:30 to 5 ;00 2000 milts, lunod 353-127., 
lundlng ... _ . For more S.l 12:00 to 5 '00 
Inform.llon, conltC1 B,ookilnd L __________ ~I'.12 HOIIDA Ca._. S350 A 
Wood .. 353-5771 or 351-22601. -fun - biM. for summer, ~.(J72t. 

=~ ~oponLnlle.e:!IWf ~~!:t~~ c1:':'1C1 ~~~:~~~!~~:~50.;,!:: 
""1. IMU. ~1, ••• _ 01 TTh Cognitlwraociat, _ionII __________ 01 :;~===_ ______ _ 

.nd roIlglou. _ of NCh ,._'- K ... Id 1100 1'-
child 'i _prnonl ompllallizod. COMPUTER - _.w • m -
IndlVldu.llzad p'OI/rlm. Call Call 35<H1788, ' :50pm-5:00pm. 
354-t282, __________ I-kaop=.;..tl)'l""n--'g"'. _____ _ 

='-'-==--------1 MACINTOSH URIII -3 112· Itll IUZUKI CS55OL, 2200 mile .. 
lloeMl CONNEC'TlONI boJled MIIlIIi disks • • t5.00I10. windSh\etd, back,est. belt offer, 

Computerized ~.rral Service cU_I.;.;I ... lmo""'w;.;.;.;' .. =nty='338= .... 2 ... 58a.= __ 1 BeIOt. 2.3Opm, ~368. $3-3183 
Homo Chlldcal' oponinQl liltad - tte 3 00p 

AUTO DOMESTIC ""OMMATE 
;;;;;;;;;~~WAmD 

ROOM FOR REm SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 
---------... .-_1- JIOID 11 ___ ------
lTUDI!NTS: Co-op living. 
ecumenk:aJ community hou .... 
block ... y. can Luther.n Cent.,. 
338-7188, 338-1889, COLLEGE 

GIAJ)UAR 
PUaCRASB 
noGlAII 

• A MOO AUOWANa 
1 .... 1d the ptndIoM or _ 

01 on t1ifl>!< new 19116 
Ford_ 

, SPlClAJ. PDIUCDIG 
Ih .... " Fe«! 11_ CrtdO Co. 

""",,_only 
.CHOICB O' 

JIIIIAIICB PUJU: 

Equol mon<hIy _" 
."or perioclcaDv ~ 

mo .. hIy poym .... 
"Vlilablc to Graduatu 'Mth a 
Boehdor's Deam. _ 

dtllru Of 10 n~ lfIduaIU _I.-RN_. 

w:r:;;;m 
~338·7811 

TN"H r_..-ad for fall. 
own room In Ilwr I>ocIfoom _. 

fALL: V.I)' lorge lingle over_' 
Ing ,_ on CIiollon. 1m. ulllltl .. 
Included. 337 .. 785, 

close In. mk:rowav.. cabtt, 
fumlshad. g.'ago, 11~5 pIuS 
ulilltles 3S7~28. ==:..;::::.:..;="'-----"d CLOI! IN, large loom. lurnlshod, 
Oft room. thr .. bedroom utilities plid, no kitcn.n . 351-'W 
apartment. OW, '-C. buIIino. HfWl .ha,6pm, 
cablo poId. $120, 353-3932. 
35:::,:I,.:-32e::.I::..,::N::: ..... :;::::.., ______ 1 DOWNTOWN room. I", lont .11 
TWO FlIIALEa. own room. in ulilititl paid. Call ~174. 
lUXUry tt\r" bedroom dup.... CLOSE 10 carnpu" room. for 
central.lr. gar •• two t»ockl women. Privata ki'chenllhQWltl. 
hom hoIpitol ond .-1.. Carpel 1140-1185. Summal oJ 
building. A.v.n.~ JUM. S2OO. longer. 338-3110. 
351-3038. 

LARGf.loom. 515!j, Ihar. kitchel' , 
FEMALE: Grad! plol ........ 1. Own ulllltl .. poId. cfoot Coldwotl 
room, lout bedroom hou ... lIun- Bank". AndtflOn-Bendtr. lind •• 
dry. qul.~ cle.n. c_. '1>10. 351-3355. 
\126-&191 . 353-1891. 

'Alliealing. Alanol Hospital 
ItEDOC!D 11111. F_ '0 share tocallon. clean. cornlort.ble 
unique two bedroom. Utilities ptlid. rooms. ahare kitchen .r\d bath. 
tfoot 351-3420, slartlng.1 1175/ month.lncludol 
Fl!IIALE _lor _king _ling utllilles. Cau 3S7-1907, 
with family tor Augu't through 
December. Will b.bysit on 
_1I1ds. 354--58117. 

DOAIIRDOII 

*,25, CIOlO, 1IIrH bedroom. two ....... _____ .... , rooms .v.llable: Aprit . ",.y. 

TWO bedroom. Iummer onty, 
Ga .. ge .1O'I.lor, -y, flC. 
rnIcr .. ;.... dlsl>washor, 1008 
OI'C08I, 1300 or YOU' off.r, 
~.",'orJt", 

IUllII!R .ublot! foil opllon, Ihr .. 
bedlooms. ~C , HfW pold, clOM, 
$5001 nagotllble• 337~. 

OEII'!IIATEI M.ko an off", I 
_ad: OM oonsmoking lomOIe 
to .hlre I.r~ thr" bedroom 
,pollment. AC, dl.hwullor, heat! 
10 .... ful"'lhad. tlo .. to campu •• 
MUIIe. Art.L." 338-3557. • 

Fl!MALE. .ummall poulble fall, 
ten minute Wllk to campus. May 
I ... , HfW p.ld, '-C. 35 H 422, 

",1m twO bedloom, ono block 
lrom campu., heaV waterl 0" 
p.ld, "25. lM-t7~. 

CLIFl'S. ,.11 oPllon. th," 
bedroom. two balh'l tlreplact. 
Indoor parking, fu.nlshed , 
351_, 

TWO bedroom. AC. water I .... 
dllhwash ... , block. Irom 
campus! May, August Ir .. t Can 
nowl 337-6262 

"'III1EI IUbleV l.tI option. I.trgo 
thr .. bedroom apar1ment, Ihr .. 
block. 10 .. mpu •• OW and '-C, 
.. ollable Moy 17. MU'I_, Call fOr 
mo .. detail., 338" 112. 51 ... , 

IUIIMER IUblot, M.y ran1 FREE, 
Juno! July lant negollable. two 
btciroom .•• collenl condition •• ir 
conditioning, hlitl •• 1" paid, 
.llk to campul. Call Ifternoon. 
.nd .. anlng., S54-e31~ , 

lUaLEAR CHEAP. n 
apartment. th,.. 
AC, 338-9403. 

FANTAlnc dlal l Spacioul 
bedroom. own room. thr .. cklllCl, 
Ion mlnul" Irom campu •. M.y! 
Augu.1 IrH. HfW p.Id, '-C. 
oHat,...t parking , on bUIUne, ,tnt 
negotlabl., 354-8776 

LAROE lurni_ room, IUblot/iaN 
oplion , AC. Ilundl)', cl .... quit~ 
St90. 3S7-&9t12, 

DOWNTOWN ap.rtmant. two 
badrooms ••• lIl1ble. l1SO. 1,.5, 
Call Gretchen or Un K " 
338-4805 

For InformatiOn, call 351-8966 WMV RENT....., you can own a I r m. "==========='1 ___________ 1 Itrmlnol1$75 ~, 1M2 YAIIAHA XJlloo MaXim. 1t70 IUICK S'ylark, good , 
• -1tOU hlld' Will "."nd ---..:....--'------1 blick, 7000 miles. COvet', 11900. transpol1atlon. recent tuneup. 

337""6 

NDT to campus and nver. ,h,ra 
spaciOus two bedroom. taU option. 
AC, oabIe. 1195 plu, half, C.II 
quick! 354-58eI, 

Acton from cempu, IMd cto,. to 
downtown. Rlfrig.rator and 
mlcr0W8\'e, on busline, ~undry, 
S175, Ivailab'e now, 351..()441. 

I'!NTACIIEST, t ..,2 nonsmoking 
femaln. large, furnished, deck. 
dlsh",uher , AC, downtown, ,,'y 
negotillble! Angle. lM-t887. 

THREE loommat .. _ : own 
room in 'I .... bedroom house, dolt 
In. clbla, furnished, Qlr.gl, I,ll 
option, '145 plus utilities. 
337-M2II, 

TYPING ~" your t n o~ T!RlltINAl, printer: neariy Bob. ~78. $>tQO 0' boll oHe< . ..... t sotl. Todd, 
Elementary School during our automltic printing from WEEO. AC_' ~R, t977 ~c Ya-~. 338-3992, LDOK no lurtherl Fumlshod 

IUmmir aubllt, own rOOm, AC, 
WID. dishwasher, cabl" bulline. 
oHstrett parking, near Dent.11 
~r.n., May "H. Sl101 month, 
338-91~, 

Round Up, Gr_ "25. 1200II Modem. $175, 0... __ ~.~ <~ ,,~_ ===------- SHA"E qulot, boIullM 
conlll'YaUv. family hom'. ldHI for 
mature woman or grad student 
Eat, close. Jun. 1 337·9998. 

pro-Kindergarten- 8th, Sltulday, Dlummond. ~125. 338-30117. good condition 35-4-5831. 1t7S FORD Plnlo. ~.spood. stlrtS 
TYI'fIIO. Fr .. pickup ond doIlwrl)' Ma, 17111. lOanr- 3pm. 22e South ond /Una good, Cindy. 35-4-<1023, 'IIIREE bedroom. large. clOll 10 

hospilaV Cambus, AC. WID, 
351 .7660. 

lor papers 0Wf' tin pagel. JohnlOn, corner Burlington and UIlD Viewpoint T ... minal, '1 .. 1 KAW ..... I Kl1oo, '.cellent 
~62U386.-,-;c..;. _________ 1 ~Jo:.h_n.:.ao:..n.;:..:;_::..=;.;I' _____ 1 E.cellenl. $195. Inqulle: N293. condliion. ¥9f)' lat, $1200 080. 1'75 VeGA wigon. radio. exuUent 

heal.r, '11)' to hlndle. $350. 
338-1~ , 

0 ... room, lhr .. bedroom 
aportmonl. South Johnson. OW, 
'-C, Olts"HI p.,king, HIW p.ld, 
I.undl)'. sublet! 1111 oPtion. May 
p.ld. $175 negolilbl • . _~, 

RESUII!I, mailing. tarm --. 0.(; '. CHILD CAR! INFOflMATION lIndqullt. 353-58111, 351·9121. Ca1l35WOH, 
.- .nd all word p<ocossIng. AND REFERRAL SERVICES ACT NOWI DtSKETT!1 1 .. 1UZU1I1 G~5Ol. 3000 mil ... 

nMALES, onl slng~. one double. 
CIoIO In. SI25, utilill .. p.id, 
3J84.I7. anytime. 

CHEAP: Room In house. own link! 
refrigerator, shari kitchen! 
bathroom. near dOwntown. $12!J1 
negotl.bI • . 354-8'5 I , 

SUIIIIER sublll, two bedroom. 
HfW poid. AC. good 10001Ion. 
3S7·7877. Ploofing. plcMup! dlilwrl)', Aot_· Unltad W., Agency, Bulk 5011.· DSlDD. '9 cant. MCh. 1850, ~.(J535, 

able! Bell'I Won1 P'roceutng, Dey c.-t. homes, cent.,., Loti 0' 50. Thne at. not seconds. 
CAMAIIO, 1977, 7'.600 milts. _ 
batteryl muHIe, Power. stick. 

Jaime. 

H2II-02>tQ or 354-5530. p .... hootlisllng., MONEY BACt< GUAR"NTEE, No 117. VAMAHA XS5OO, lull dross. 
FREE-OF-cH"RGE qu.stionl .. ,ad, Call MEl, 5000 milts. $950, ~. 

Iter .. ClAth • • "MIFM. "C Good 
condition. Jan. 353-5050 days. 
338-3«8..."lnga, 

IOWA· IllINOfIIlANOR, 
summer, temlln. sh.re three 
bedroom. two blth apartment, .c., 
microwave, ca~., balcony. 
dishwather, rent negotiable. 
~·17« . 

fURNIIH!O rooms tor rent, close 
in, summer rentl, fall optIon. INEXP'!NIIY!I FaU opUon. nice 

FAR May/August Thr .. bedroom, 
Ralston e,n". all rooms-c ... 
,eady 0'111 deal on 'urniture. Ale, 
great location. Call qUick, rtnt 
negotlabll. 354-8&48, anytime. 

=~':"i'~0.:::.:at6'!.1 10 Unlwr .. lty Itudonll. laculty ond I~~~ ~9 EST 1-: IlIA 850, 19t1S, ,.bul~. good 
Rhonda. 337-4851. It.ff 'o--t atuf_, .r 'Ip res condition. runs wetl, $650 1M2 JEEP CJ7. hardlop. 

351 ·7415 aftar 4pm. two bedroom, west side, POOL. 

OWN room in house, rent S112,5O. At, laundry, buslln • . 338-J024. 
_.338-7884, 5115186. 351.:le04, .... omaue. power st",lng. 22.300 

milts. S8000I oHer, 3S8-0e99 .N .. 
":IOpm, 

AVlllable mfd· April. 3501-1098. NIC!, ciun one bedroom .... IUCI ___ 

Typing papers, Iheses 
Ediling 

Xerox copying 
enlaraeJreduce 

26 I, IIarbt It. 
338-2.547 

RAINIIOW DAY CARE CENTER Is 
o".rlng I Summer Enrichment 
Program for ages 3-7. Gardening. 

RECORDS 
lleld trip •• ga ...... cr.llll. n.lur. IIICORD COLLECTOR 
appreciation and mOr., Call pays cash lor LP' •• CO', and 
353-4a5II. 70m-5.3Oprn. F.II ca ... tteo Btalles, 510_, COIlo~ 
spices liso IVllllbl.. k>, U2, alc. lIrge quanlt,.. ___________ 1 woIcomo. Comer linn and Iowa, 

upstairs 337·5029 

45 RPM 
SEll OPFICISERV1CI!S ____________ 1 The H.II Mill lbo .. J.ckaon·l, 

DUllity typing. Rauonabl. priCll, Thouaand. ot '5'_ Rock, Pop. 
Bookkaoplng and nol.1)' .... leaL WOLF-DOG cubl. 31~ wolf, 1~50. DIoco. Countl)'. Soul. Wo buy. 
Emergenctes welc()r'M, NHr :;856-:..:,;258=7:..:. ________ 

1 
Want 11111 welcome, W,'II find it tor 

doWnt .. n. lOam-IOpm, UENNf.MAN sao you. 354-2012. 
338-1572, • PET C!NT!R 

QUALITY typing: Manusc,lptl. Tropiclt 1I1h •. pall .nd pol MUSICAL 
t_ papers.,,; lom.ncO supplies. pol g,oomlng. 1500 tit 

10nguagOi. Ge,man, Btlh, ;:;"v~an:.:.uo:.;SO=ut:;;,h • .::33U=50:.:.';:.. ---I INSTRUMENT 
.;..t-6<.:...;3-... ~.:...:9c,.' _______ 1 F"Ef. KITTENS. Eight waokl old. 

YAMAHA Rlv. 160. 1000 mile •• 
with hllmal, $950 FUN! 526-3003. 

1174 YAIIAHA TX5OOA, good 
condltion. Kllp elm"g. leave 
melsago. 337-5582, 

SIOO 0' oll.r, 1980 TS·250 SYsulcl 
Enduro Run, greltl 354-9516. 

1815 700 HONDA Inlercoplor • .2300 
miles. F1Pipos. Hondliino co ...... 
E.callenl condition, 337-7677. 

1* YAMAHA Maxim 850, shift 
drive, new tires, ex~lent 
condillon, S1500, Ahor 6pm , 
351-9307. 

1812 SUZUKI GS750E. ~oo mitn. 
one owner. black. $1850. 354-8952-

lt14 YAMAHA Virago, 70000 V· 
TlNln ew"lIenl condition, low 
mUll, lots of chroml, many IlClm, 

IMAR! two bedroom _!femal, In 
Coralville. will move In your apart-

1t18 FORD FIESTA. yellow. SO.OOO monl or help lind one. Jun. 1. 
mi .... one owner. grl. condition. ,,354-'-28"-22. _______ _ 
run. good. $1800, 354-1425. 

OLDI. '13 Culluo Suprem •• 
4-door, neeUent mechanlcalty. 
saoo, 3~-3897. 

I. POIInAC T.mposl, 4-(1001. 
V.s, autO'""t~. AC, extrl tnOW 
tlrH, good condilion. S500 
351-l1112O an .. 5pm. 

1113 FtREIIIRD, low mileago, 
excellent condition, PS, PB, 
automatic. cruise, AWFM It If to. 
354-1365 ah.r 5pm 

AVAILABLE Moy 1. malu .. MIF, 
own room, new apartment, cabI •• 
all amenities. two entrances, 
Ilundry t.clIItIlS, bUllinl. 
354-7328 I(aop 11)'t.ng 

FEMAlE. own room, twO bedroom 
apartmenl. $165. HfW pold. 
buIIino. laundl)', qule1 toca1lon, 
354-6588. 

8!AUTtFUL thr" bedroom 
apartment ar Ralston C,nk needs 
nonsmoking, .asy 10 live with 
occupant1 for summer I Rent 
Cheap,lnd CIOM inl Call Pall)" 
353-27~ . 

apanment. air. water paid. close to 
CLOst. qu'-t. comfortabll fum- downtown. rent negotilbll. 
ilhed rooms and ltudlos In hoUM .;.33;..7..;-a2i5..;.;..;.., _______ _ 
near Currlor. $1250 S205 per -
monlh. 338-3385, IlADtION, WI8COtilIN, lumlshad 

FREE May .nd Mlgull ","Ii Two 
bedroom apartment. Rant 
negoilibiol Ale, dlshwlSher, 
351-3195, 

NONSMOkiNG: Ea:tr. Ilrge room 
In belutlful house, close. tele
phonl. $200, lummlr negotiable. 
338-1070, 

room, laundry, ,xOII*ent location. OWN bedroom. close. WIO, 
11'5/ month, 337.7578, oft·.11101 polklng, FIll opllon, 

TWO bedroom apartment. 
aummtr( 'aU option, S3OO. AC, 
Burlington. 354-8358 after 5. 

TRUIT "The PeopIl '. Actv... TWO females, lowa- Illinois Manor. 
I ... • f.dvtr\i .. in THE DAILV '-C, HIW pai<f. mlclowa"". 
IDWf.N CLASSfFIED5, diShwasher. balcony. porlling. rent ..:..;,....;.;..;c==== ____ 1 "'I)' nogolilbl • . 3S7.fl153. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
PENT~CIIEST f.partmonll, 
summer sublet. ferna" only, 
reasonable rent. 338-1219, 

35-4-3772. 331-2532. 

NtC! one bedroom for two with 
view, June-July, AC, quiet, S200f 
monlh 3J8.{)270. 

RALSTON CREEK. rent "'I)' 
negoliablel "I, condillonad. ""' I. 
thrH bedroom. ayalfab~. 
338·9218. 

CLOSEI Ponl.clOSL femele. own 
room In three bedroom, 1185. 
35-4-7073 

CHEAPI Summer lublol! 1.11 
option, two btdroom, nexl to 

LARGE, own bodroom! bath, Ca .... ,. Hawkeyo, 35-4-2~2 , 

QUlnl Closel Own room! HIW 
pold , ~. lummer only, price ¥9f)' 
negotiabl • . PItue call atter 5. 
354-3898, 

CHEAP 
CLOSE COLLINS TYPING /WORD primo stock. Cali 354-9237, 

PROtEStINO,2Ot Dey Building , ... nlno·, FOR SALE: F.nder Bu'lot Gulto, MUlisotll 52100, 351-t&41. keep 
wllh ca .. , II~. n .... , $225. CIII Il)'lng. 

U NEED whaol.1 U need my 1973 
Camero? If, green, if. tnt Ind 
you,s for $5001 oUer. Call 84 
10:3Oam at 351-3189 and IhlS HOT 
TOY could bo you,,1 'urn llhad. pool, patio. gu grll •• fun 

roommatH, PlY onty Junw' July. SUlltMER sublet. Ihr .. bedroom. 
clOM, laundry facilities. 
dishwasher, AC. cle.n, parking , 
351·5283, 

LARGE: one bedfoom, subllt. 
fumlshod. Ir1cludol HIde-A,WlY, 

Ratston CrHk. two bedroom 
apenment. summer sublet. tully 
furnished. AC, dishwasher. cool 
ground floor location , thr .. blocq 
from campus, oHstr"t parking, 
HIW paid. no raasonabfe offer 
rolulad l 35-4-9564, 

AIOYE IOWA lOOK, 8-5pm. 

""'338-;;..,;5588.=.... E_"',-nl"",ng""s • .;.;.35_'-4_~7.;...3, -I LOST a FOUND 
IIOIIANNf.·S TYPING 

354-26019 
PoI-F, 7- IOpm Ind _konds 

337-9187, kHP Il)'lng. VAIIAHA 2500T Enduro. 1978. low 
AIIP '17 F.ndor Chomp. lubo. mllelgl. "'lOt u" only, Asking • 
sounds g'OIt. Mu. I .. II. 351.2~, S6OO. Min. 351·2903 

FOR SAL!: Paavey Classic Imp, 1118 HONDA CB8S0. " CIII.nl 
$215; Ibanez Blazer, $250; Arbor condition, muat sell, 18501 offer, 

'AI'!III, 'IIIEln, REIUlll!I E.plore<. $175, All .... ltont. oil 354-~, 
You've worked too h.rd to take a negotilble. 338-5672,' 1"1 HONDA CM4OPE, great 
chlnce now, w.o·re not IS big and WANTED TO BUY ---------1 Ihope, backresl, lwo helm .... 
.... do It - , Allsonoble r._ STEREO ::18",5IJ::.. 33:::....7. 392::.::..::.. ____ _ 
overnight .... leo ... lIlble. 
M"PLE MOUNTAIN SOFTWARE , .. 2 VAIIA"A 650 H.rltage 
COMP"NY. 3!14-189\1, IUVIIIO cl ... ring' and olhar goi<f Special . 8.000 mil ... .. call.nl 
c..;;-'-_-'-'-_ ....... ____ I .nd sll ... , ITEPH'S STAIIPS. PANASONIC .. coi ..... with condillon, $1000. C.II Cyndl, days, 
PROFl!StIONALlOCrot.ry wilt do cC.:0...;'N __ S"',_I"07;..S;:.. . ...;O;.,;u:..:bu..:,q"uo=,,,354-:.....'..;--'.-1 turntable. only 175, MUII .. n SOOn, I .1 ... 353-=,,50_28:.:-. ______ _ 
you, typing, Corllville Iocollon, - _28. -
Evanlnga,351.255O, WANT: Ralalivoly now _Ing ::::::.::::::::--------

r--===":"'':=:::::O-II machine with or without Clbinlt. KENWOOD receiver, VICtor a .,1I1E1IS t·263-5410 a".r 5pm, fl ... "ch turntable. "kal ..... "., 

1812 KAWASAKIL TO 550. 
Iltcellent condition, low mileage, 
besl offor, Call ~55, 

--------.1 :.;338...a.:..:.;",37.;,.' _____ _ 

AUTO FOREIGN LtVE .. N ,Itt..-, e.change ,.."t lor 
chlldcare. non.mok ... 354-91~9 , 
eveninos· 

fIAT, 1978 Hllchbac' . lal. modal . MAV FRE!I Ns> depo.il l Flm.le. 
FWD. 88,000 miles. 656-2587. lummer sublet wiflll option. H/W 
1875 HOND" Civic, 2-<100' pold. AC. own loom, clO ... 
Hltchback. good body •• ulo..,allc :;354.(J54:.;..;:::.;;9:..a:;n,:;.;.;r ... 5,'-____ _ 
trlnsmlssion, runs good. Call 
3SH075 ahol 5:00pm, 

1_ RE.NAULT Allilnea, gr.at 
MPG. gr.at economy car, S299S. 
353-3638 _,pdays. ask tor David. 

nMAlIE roommate wlnted. own 
room in two bedroom Ipartment. 
"90 plus u.llllies. Call 337.59&4, 

ONE TO THREE roommaleS, th'lI 
bedroom. cfoot 10 hospital. 
51751monlh, .vlll.bIo Moy 15, 
351-7660, 

SUlilltfR lubleV fall oPtion, two 
bedroom, n.ar hdspl1al. HJW paid. 
AC, 354-34 I'. 
FANTAsnc summar lub .. tI tall 

th, .. blocks from downtown, mUlt 
sealo ,pp,aclett. 351 ·7857, 

CUTE ONE BEDRDOII HOUSE, 
quiet. convenient. lir conditioned. 
5250, SYmmal only . 33tHl529. 

option, utilities plld, rent FREE M41y rent and cable TVl 
negotiable. three bedroom, Clntr.1 Fllmale roommate. Very close, 
AIC. dllhwasher, quiet, privata central AlC, water paid. Micro
perking. five minules from camPUt wave. Negotiable. 351 ...... 55. Trlsha. 

and hospit.1. ~""9, LARGE ono bedroom, AC, qUIot, 
SUlltlltER subleV fall opllon, Illgo, Ilundl)', h.ndlcoppod. $250. 
lurnished one bedroom. laundry, 351-8829. evenings. 
A/C, heat! watlr peid. 354-8811 
aftl,3pm. FRfE KEG tor ,igning tubl .. " . 

DA nUN 2SOZ. At.l!FM CUlOtlo. 
automatic. some body rUlt, n,w 
.tart .. , 3S7-t2~1 , Roy. '-C. HfW paid. offsll", plrklng. 

1125 summer. Own room in two SUMMfR sub"t, one, two close two bedroom. rent 
HONDA, 1983 Civic, .f-.door. 

1812 HONDA 350, Sligh I d.mage, "WFM co...., •• $4900. 35-4-7660. 
___________ 1 Also, 50 watt Kenwood car I'e'to. 

Very relsonlble. 3S4-()()81 , 
bedroom Ipartrnent. 351.0234, ~room ; two, thrlt bedroom, negotiable. 337-5380. 

"7pm. Cloltlr1. 35t_3. _7. SUlltMg! lublel. spacious. lh ... 

IUMMER sublet, nice, turnished 
one bedroom apartment for two 
poopto. AC, HfW pold. only two 
bk)c:ks hom downtown on North 
Cllnlon. lonl negotillble, 351-3763, 

FALL oPtion, May rent paldl Free 
HBOI Cinemax, Three bedrooms. 
AC, dilhwasher, rent negotiable. 
354-6259, eventngs. 

CHEAP, nl ... $100 per month. 
furnished apanmenl. own 
bedroom and much morel CaU 
337-3635 

GIFT IDEAS PtONEg! complct disc pllyer. 
___________ 1 •• cellenl condition, $1>10. "her 

5pm. !l37-8359, 

Must selll Best offer. 354-6399, call evenings. 
after 'Opm. 

1815 NtnAN SENTRA. 5 .PH4, ~ 
"71 YAIIAHA 75IJ specili. f.lring, door. 13,000 miln. $-43501 offar, 

1-2 ROOIIII"TES, $1OG-t50 rent. IItElROlE LAKE APARTlltENTI, bedroom. two ba1ll. OW. AC, 
plul 535-50 utilities, 353-4285 or summer sublet, three bedroom. balcon~. pool , n"t campus. 
3SHl6'-l, 338-,-,-,,-89« __ . _____ ~~ 1 ~.25OtI, .. enings. 

SUIIIIER IUblol HfW poid. two 
bedroom, thrH blockl from 
campus, WJrt nici 337·~. 

SUMIIER sublet! lall option, very 
nk;eo, furniihed two bedroom, 
dishwashl" laundry, parking. 
cloll. '-C, 351~027, 

lettlra, ,etum •• , appll"lIonl, 
dlt .. rt.liona. thein, ,rtlcill. 

papers. manuscripts 
F .. I, 'CC\H,'I. reasonable 

Specilliz. In ~edlcal 
artd Ltgil wof1l 

MOTHER'S/ FA'IIIER'S DAY 
MIIt'1 portraH. children! adulll: 
Cho,coal $20. pUltl $40. 011 S120 
.nd up, 3514420, 

MISC. FOR SALE 
15 rt«I flKrtf.r1,1 '~IenC. 

L., ____ ...... ..;.; ......... I USED va4;uum ~"'nef" rlllOnal>-
TYPING done. Rauonabl. I.tn, Iy p,icad, UANDV" YACUUIL 
Spaody .... Ica, Downlown 351 .1~53 , 
location. Call 351 .. 715. 
==:::.:==...::..=----1 FOR SALE: Ulad ~T&T typo 1.1 .. 
WORD prOCtlalng. Papora. Ih_. phon". Trandllno dial phon ••. 
letterl, rHum .. , Elpllrtenced, $12. Call 338-85-42 anytime. 
Hooplill pickup, ~, 
=="-"=====---1 CALCULATOR. Hlwlen- P.ckard. 

PHYL'I TYPING "cv. negotiabl., Call Inytima. 
15 years' l.po,Ien... 351-3380, P.ul. 

IBM Colroctlng Selecllic 
Typowlitt. , 33U896. 

COLOliIAL PARK 
BUIIII!StI!RYtCEI 

IIROWNING Compound bow fol 
NI • . Includes all hun1ing and 
torget .. coosorles. CI1I351-301~, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

1127 H~ Ihld., SM-NOO 
Typing, WOld plOCftllng , lone ... 
rnurnft. bookkHping, whatevoer 
you need, Also, regular and micro
Cl.lMn, transcription. Equipment, 
18U Olsplavwrlt,r. Fill, eHiclent. 
'NSOnablt, 
';';;~~~------I COIIIIIUNITV AUCTION ... I)' 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

Wadnosdly ..."Ing Stll. yoUI 
unwlnlad ltoms. 351'-, 

FO.M cuslom cut IflY size, .ny 
don,lty, IIAS~ IIAT11IESt 
IIAKfRS, .,SIOth " ... nUI. Corlli. 

SUZANN!'I WORD WORKS. ville. 351 ·2053. 8-5:3Opm. 

Prol_Ion.1 word PIOClUlng , 7 FACTORY DIRECT MAT11IEISES. 
)'Hrs u:perience. ManulCripts, boll &pring •• innerspring or foam, 
tMtll, diaertatiotts. papers, dlta .11 standlrd alz ... custom liz .. , 
~an:,;I"I)'e..' .... I.::C.:,;Ot=YI'.:...;35":.:-·_l357=;.;. ___ I .Iso, FUTONS, .11 sI>a, IIAST!R 

WORD PROC!IIING IIAT11IESS IIAKERI. ',5,Oth 
AJIO EDmNG. Avanu • • Co .. lvitle 351·2053. 

UO-S72t 8-5::IOpm. 
------~~------I 
PAI'!RI, -.. ... u ..... otc. 
IBM PC Wllh 101111 qu.llty prlnler, 
EMporloncad, prof_lonal, fUI . 
ratlablo, 338-5873. I_mgt. 

LOWtIT prices poslible, EdllinQ 
/U1h wo,k occepted. E_lngs. 
Eh .. bolh. 826-2589, 

WHO DOES In 
HANDYMAN, co,poniry. ~ntlng. 
masonl)'. plumbing. Reliablol Low 
,_, 3S7.,.070. 

FUTOIII _ locally, Single. 
doublo. q~. cI!ol", Of follrlCi. 
call 3»0328. 

lTUDI!NT HEAL'III 
'llRClltPTlOll., 

Ha .. your doctor coli " In, 
Low. low prIc ... we dIIi ... FRa 
SI. block. from Clinton Sl do,ms 
C!IITRALlillAll PHAIlIiACY 

Dodga at Do_rt 
:J38.3078 

_I0Il110 RIMC! 
Mill ond ..,.Ic" TV, VCR. 11 ...... 
IUIO BOUnd .nd commerclolsound 
MIft ond ......... 400 Hlghl.tnd 
Court, 338-7547. 

I!lII'!IIT _ng, _atlono .lth 
or without ponorna. Roooonoblo 
pr\cft. 82W847, 

~It" T.llor Shop, _ 'a 
ond women' •• ner_ tal; 
EtII W .... lnglon 51_, DIal 

FUTONS 
PRICES 

SlASHED", 
Full size 

NOW $109.95 
Queen size 

NOW $121.95 
Beautiful 

floral futons 
i:Jraslically reduced 
FAAMES ON SAl£! 

wb~._1h 
u.r!lllt y_. 

FREE DB.IVERY 
706 8auUa DubuqH 
n... bIodcr (nlm Post 0ffIr:0 

354.4600 

LOYIIEIoT (Hld .. A·Bod). 
micfowaw, twin chiropt'actic 
"",h_ and boKlpringa. 
354-68e8, UIt, 

315_'.'_229_, ___ I USED CLOTHIIG 

_"'lIUDGn_,2t21 
----------1_ RI .... 1de Drlwr, for good 
IWIIID. 511 foWl A_, g ... 1 ulad clothing, small kitchen It.ms. 
hailculI. All now _, hili p<IeoI tIC, Opon overy doy. 8 :~505 :oo, 
351·7525. 331-3<118 

HAIR CARE 

RENT TO OWl 
LEISURE TtIlE: R.nllo own. TV's, 
stereos. microwaves. appllanctl. 
furnitu,. . 337.ggOQ, 

TV, VCA .• Ieroo, WOODIIURN 
SOUND, >tQO Highland Court. 
338-7~7. 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 

COMPl.!T£ 88' .. 111, receiver 
system. It low, k»w prlc ... 

Horkhalmor Enlerpri .... Inc, 
DIIwr • IiIU.SAVE. foil 

HlghwlY 150 South 
Hlz.lton '" 5()8.4' 
1~·59t1S 

ENTERTAINMENT 
ST"l'EOF "RTSOOOD 

WHAUN' DALE 
Moblll OJ) Comedy 

MusicaUy 1allored to lult your 
specl.1 oecuion. 

338-9937 
AT STONE AGE PRICES 

PROFESSIONAL OJ. 
"IDUND ENTERTAlNIlENT' 

OJ} lighl sIlow. 
Latest sound, lowelt prices. 

35J.ll790. 353-<161~ 

MIND/BODY 

back,..l, lugg.ge .. eM, 9000. (5t5)472·7672. Falrlloi<f.' 
mil .. , Exc.llent condItion, St200l 
offer. 354- I~25. I. YW BUG, E.callonl 

mechanical condition, Some rust. 
1NO HONDA CM.fOOT, $600 or Inttfior worn, 1560. Call Oav,. 
mako otter. 6045-2813 . ..."Ing., 337.7375 

"74 HONDA 360CL. low mil... \e72 VOLKSWAGEN van, /Unl 
'lCc,U,nt condition, 1450. g,eat. body needs work. $800. 
3$1·:f2SS.· 604502977. 353-6932. 

1113 VAIIAHA 75IJ M •• lm, IN7 liD Mldgol, 23,000 mile .. >10 
btliutltul machlnt, new tirtS, new MPG. new top, 51950. 337...f863, 
b.h.l)', 5t600. MUII .. II, 338-lIIIl~, 

lNl TOYOTA Storlet . .. collent 
1811 HONDA 65OCB. 7900 miles, condlllOn. >10 MPO. AM!FM 
rack. blckrest. helmet. Mak. offer. taptdeck, $2500. 351-394-. 
1963 Y.mahl 65IJ Herltagl Special. 
3700 mil ••• 51500. ~723, 18711 YW Squ.reback. lutomatic. ____________ 1 moch.nl .. lI, sound. body rough. 

S5OO, Jim. 338-7889. 

AUTO SERVICE 1M3 HONDA CIVic, t500llX Ihrll 
door, .utomatlc, low mil'IUI. 

-----------1 excellent condition. 351 -7'CJ7 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN AND JAPAN!" 
AUTO .nd ENGINE S!IIVICI 

·$uwu 
'AudJ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

DESPfRATI!L Y setking MALE, subl,a .. summer only, FURNISHED &Ummef sublet! '.11 
roommate, own room 'n spacious large two bedroom. Gilbert Manor. option. ntar campus, qUMtt. sunny. 
furn ished. lWo bfdroom apartmlnt. furnished, AC. Clbla. mort, nice, AC, one or two bedrooms. 
'-C, HIW pold . buslin.. porklng. "nego=",U.=b",Ie::.. leo=:..;' 3S8=·.:;5S6D=''-__ 1 ::Chea=p~I..:336-4=-.::2:::tl8.=-____ _ 
renl negotiable, Call 337-7910, -
.nytima, !FFlCIENCY .pa~mam. fall IItAYI AUGUST I .... two bedroom. 

option, Ideal for ma" gradua" new, spacious. partl~ furnished. 
ONE, nonsmoking femalt. 'tudent. furnished , utilihlS, phone. AC, dishwasher, HIW paid, fr .. 
IU_I "~ option. I.rgo rwd laundl)', CIbte hookup. bU.II.... ublo; ctoso. lenl negotl.ble, 
bedloom. clolOln. lumlshad, "C, Corllville. $2001 mon1h, 354-3801. 338...a16 
HJW paid, parking , lumlT'l8f rent 
negotl.bl. , 338·9580, SUNNY, cool onl bedroom , f.1I "'Mlltg! .uble .... IhrH bedroom 

opdon, olose In, fent negotiable. luxury apartment. fUrnllfled or 
FEIIAlE(S) for t~ ... bedloom CaIlL.url. 338-4663 Iher &pm or unlumlshad. on C.mbus and city 
nur Ar."a, on Cambusl buses, 351.(J()52 roomlngs. busllnes. AC, acroSi from City 
mlclow .... "C, 351-3826, :::..:..:.:.::::..:=== _____ 1 "Po:;'",k.",33:::7;.;'",285=7:.., _____ _ 

IEAUTlFUL Cliff Apartm.nts. own -
TWO Jpaclous. lunny rooms, room, AC. two bath., May If". VERY nlgotlabfe, Ratston, 1-2 
a"ractive house on Sul't'rtlit, Sua. 338-9981 . persons for two bedroom. AC, 
non&making, grads preferred, "-'-'''-'-..:..;=-------I'urnished, atareo. laundry, parting, 
'150-$175. Ilundl)', 3501-0028, SUlltllER SUBlET, now 1IIr. May f~, 351.(J721. 

bedloom. I.undl)'. polklng, ~C. 
au .... ER. fem .... aha" one of clOH to campul, HIW plld. MAY and August f,..., one 
thr" bedroom apartment, N:.. 3M-6617. bedroom. AC, laundry. quiet. clOM 
lowI·lllinois M.nol. $155. Dorl. ::..:.::::..:.:--------llooolion (Sou1ll Van Buranl, Rant 
338-6328, GAUT deafl Summer ""blot, two $325 plus lleclricity, Nagotlablo, 
PERFECT, aHord.b'·. 0"'" room In btcjroom, Allston Creek, two 337-6306. 

~ bloc •• 10 COmpu .. HfW pold, "C. 

CLEANI 
Thr .. bedroom. WIO. HfW poid, 
dishwUher, mlcrowalte, -'C, rtnt 
vol)' negotl.blo. 354-nn, 

"ALSTON CREEK 
.. 501 month 

Three bedroom, sunny balCOny, 
HIW pold. WID. di.hwolhol. 
negollable, 338-7111. 

FEMAlE(S. 101 own Ia,g. 
bedroom. two bedroom apa"-ma,., 
OW, ~C. dtck. M.yl Augu.llanl 
paid, cloan. c_, $150 negolilblt, 
354-2063, 

FOUR b.troom hou • • furnished. 
nleo yard, •• st .Ido, $375/ Monlh 
plu. Ulllliles. 354-1963, 

SUlltll!R sublot. ono bedloom. 
qulo1. nlC • • "C. WO. on busllna, 
near pool, May Irll. S200I monih, 
33744~ larg. two bedroom. WIO In off.lrHI parking, WID. microw ... , PENTACREST, free May end 

apartmenl. AC, 354.(J027. dlshwullor. rent negotilblo, "uguli. on. f.mal • • '"1)' NEGOTlAIIlE 
1l00011t0NTH, room In hou .. , 338.,.793, ;;nego~;:lIab=::Ie;;I.:35.:.4:"_:';::'::·~ ___ '1 Two bedroom tumlallad, HfW pt~, . .....,. 

·o.tMtn 
·v .... ........... • Toyot. ·0_ ..... 

close 10 campu., WF. av.ilable "'III1ER IUblel. ona bedloom, NEOOnAIILE rent, 1111.. AC. laundry, parking, 354-7703-
nMALEI, lum~ sub .... , tall June Mill option, rent same In furnished, AC, "und~, hlat! we.1 bedroom, clOM, parking. 1umlw,. UNI~LI!VAIl!. IUb'-I. cia. In, 
option. $125/ monlh. HfW p.ld, f.II . '28 South Johnson, 351~1, Id f~ kl tl I m "I t ... "7.' N Gf'8It location! 351-4180 gu pi ,0 latrlt\ par ng. near op ona . SU mer lu",e . ~ ~, privati bedroom, clean. mera-• VW·. ele 

evening., busline, Coralville, $280. 338-0004. TWO btcIroom dup"x. JUmmer wav" AC, VCR, color TV, cable, 
MALE. grad preferred, own ,oom. FEMAlES. lubllt. ,h,M bedroom, RALITON, [WO rooms. nice. AC , session, cfoH to campu •• regularly WO, diihwasher. 3~. Mlk. 
thr .. bedroom house, S135 plus thrM !>tack. to campus, H!W pakj, dlshw~r. Clnlmax, parking, s.tOOJ month. Mil rent for S3OO. _W_il"IIa"'ma....::. _______ _ 
11:1 ulilities. 338-2036. '-C , I.undl)'. oflstr", p.rklng, 'ab 338-2556 337 _ 

338-7856. negOl! Ie,. =..:' =.ce..' _______ .1 SUIIIIER sublet, two bedloom, 
ROOMIfIATEI· W. hI .. rosldenls SUBLEASE wilh f.1I option, CIo... FALL oPtion. two lemel .. ah.r. "C. balcony. partlilly lurnl.hed. 
who n-.d roommat .. lor one, two THIAD Nit roommate wantld to Two bedroom with balcony, GIlNII With one fttnall. large two Gilbert Manor. 338-0349 
and thrM bed,oom aplrtments, share I two bedroom apartn1ent, view; ICross hom the Vine. /',Iegati- bedroom, AC. WID, dishwllher. 
Inlorm.llon I. avlllibl. for you 10 close to tampu •. $110/ negoll.ble, =.Il10=,..:35-4-:.:-__ '8:..'.::6:.., ______ 1 HfW poid, OlfStlHI porklng. cfoot, TWO nonsmokinv males or 
pick up _eon 9 and ~.I ~1~ Colt 338-352~, $153/ Month. ~.72~1 , lemaies 10 sh.r. I loom of th ... 
east Mlrket Street. THREE BEDROOM modern apart. ;....;..;;...-=--...:.:. ______ 1 bedroom apartment, Ratston 

:~~~:'i~~I~t~=1 =11 =oo':~rt:~~~ i;,~lh =~t:::.~~lfng"~~::~ : ~J1)~:t:I:.~~;.~I~:,o:u:.. ~'=;;:~: ~:::'I, ~1~s3-~ 
option, 0"'" room In lurnllhad Johnaon Sireet. 354-3585. compu, .. 50 monthly. 337-30811 mUll _ , 354-4930, _0_'338-0053=-'--'-. ______ _ 

AUTO LEASING 

IflIrtment. Call 354-8760 or nMAlE. summer only. own room. LAROE two bedroom subl,V till LAROe: one bedroom .. partrnent, TWO 8!DROOM, new, cleln, ~ 
_7, Rliston Halghtl, microwa .... AC. option. HfW pold. cfoot 10 Cambu., IUblat summerl fall option. Utililits ciOll. __ 01110. fall OPIIon, 
ASAPI Femalo, SI28. clean, clolo. = ,dutlts, ... t negotl.bIe, S300I nagotllble. a .. il.bl. M.y 211, p.ld .. capt _Irlclty , summ.. ~35:;1:,;.253>4=.:.... ______ _ 
H/W paid, AC, dishWnh.,.. 33&-2761. rent negotiable, clOll to camPUI. HUQI! room In two bedroom, 
353-2882, LOII!L V? SUMlltER .ublet! fall oPtion, two on Soulh V.n Bu,on , 338-I98a tlosl, lum_ only. negotl.bIe. 

NOIIllltOKINO femalal couple. Pt .... n ad In • .....,Ie _ng bedroom. nHI K·Mlrt. HfW pold. SUMMER nall oPtion , Thr.. ~35:.':..-e2:.;::52.::-______ _ 
IIh.,. lovol, furnilhad . SYmmlt PtopIo.' AC. 33H543. bed,oom , UIIt"1es pold, lurnl.had, SUllIIERlUbtotf 1.1t oPllon. 

P· .... ~l 
10W~ CITY YOOA CENTER J ~ i 

10th year, E,pollencad Inllruction. ~ ~ , I 
Storting now, C.II Bt,bara w.olclr 
lor Inform.tlon, 35-4-9~ , 

QOlF cluba: Rom Sonao,. '. 3. 5. 
3-PW Ping puller. ulad twi"', bog 
optional. 354-7370, Seoh, 

TRAVEL a 
ADVENTURE 

KEnTOII! U!CK!NIIIDOE 
COLORADO CONDO 

Thr .. bedroom townhou .. , privata 
joeunl, oIoopo oIgh~ beaullfully 
fumls/lod, Open _ : April 11th-
on, ColI '31~7Ill or • 
3111-_. 

FOIl 'III! II!IT plicao and ache
duUng 'or chi".' nightt 10 
Europe. call or ... flV,VEL 
SERVICES, INC .. 211 FI .. t A .... uo, 
Coralvillo, 354-2'2~, 

Stroot, Apr lV May with possible "ALlTON CREEK, summer lubl.l. ~I,33. '~II. 351-7881. mOlo unique .fflelency with prl.l .. 
ptrmlnent optiOn. $200 ~us May and August paid Own room, n ormat on. kitchen, bath, CIOll, lumllhtd, 
ullhtles, 35<4-81137. ROOM FOR RENT f .... I •• nonsmoking, 3~«1 , FRa M.y lind "ugust with Uillities pold 337·70>tQ 

negotlabl' rtnl tor tummlr lUb'tt 
ff.IIALE. 1·2, Summor IUbIotIt.1I TWO bedloom. AC. pool. laundry. 01 Ih ... bedloom In Railion C_. 
option, Cliff apartment. Fully new carpet. 0f1 bUIlInl, close to :J38..02S1. '.1 month', ~I. two bldroom, 
furnllhad, prlvat. balh,oom. CLOSE 10 campuI, shIra kitchan. UH, ,_ pork lng, 1.11 option. ___________ 1 clo .. , HIW paid. AC, 35-4-37 • . 
mlclow.",. dllhwahar, ult 01 bath , living room, UIIIIII.I. 11>10, $3.5/ Month, 337~58, .,."Ing.. CLOSE IN th," bedroom, S800I IOWA. IlliNOIS .-rt_1IIIII 
Mayftowel Inllrdorm, Plioo 338-5735 summar. off.tr", porklng. I.undry. ~ 
nagollabl., C.II338-5088 aftar .U~~ room .nd ~'rd 101 SilO/MONTH. own room In I.trgo canlral .Ir, dllhw_. 337-t850. tw~,~plo, ~ bedlfo r~ ~ "-
5pm, .pri~ng sern8II. '1M' andl""; lummer. 'hftl bedroom apertmtnl. AC. ca.."., Qrell -... n, ..,.,.,--

Ilundl)'. HfW pold, coble, hUJilno, OIl! bed,oom 101 on. 01 two .h.r ' ,3Opm, 
NOIISIItOKEII ... n room. ,hire Two rooms available, 12451 monlh 351~. porIOn., IUmmel.ublttl f.1I 
cloan, specious two bedroom and 1215/ month I.toIII plovided option. CIOllIO hoIpiIOI. , buall".. CHIAP summor IIvlngl One...., 
ap"rtment. buall ... , $1751 month, during .... k.l.undl)' facMillts. TV, TEN QUick minul .. from cornpu.. .Ior .. , HIW p.ld, "C, 13001 monlh, lvall.bIt. lom.1e no_or._ 
CU"",'1y .vallabl., Amy, ~, Pal Omag. Dontal Frat.rnity. 220 AC. luml_, p.rking, two negollobli 101 IUmmer. 351.,.,58. aportmlnl. mUll .ubittl I1Ut 1* 

River St_t. 351-4387, bedroom. sp.cloul. HfW pold. monlh, Call Sonya .her 8:00, 
FEIIALE. own room 10 laro. Iwo quial, 2 summal .ublotl 1 f.11 !lALiTON CRIEK, vol)' choop. ~ 
bedloom. hospilll closl .... 110l>I0 _SMOIUNG: SYmmor'II1I.Is. option. 338-3259, Ih ... bedloom. '-C, porklng, AUGUST I, ... two block. 1l0III 

~i~~' Kalon, 353-5731. =~ °:ll~':iw~'l~~~:;;':~~:~ CH!AP, ciOll, lurnlshod two dllhwuhe<. 33tI.(J755 Pont .. 08I. lIil, dllhwalhlr, nI<t 
=;..;.:=--------1 .Iudontal .I.itlng prol....,... bedroom. '-C, water pold. lall -----------1 noIghbor .. 3311-17112. kaop tl)int 
TWO bedroom ap.rtmanl, f.1I $160-up, Ih ... IUble .... with vol)' option, 338-t~27, TWO bedloom, brand now, TWO -rsono noadIId 10 ...... 
option. one block from tampu.. negoll.ble ,.nta, :I3Il->tQ70. booullfully lurnl.had m_,n ~ 
co";,;nt;..neg= ... ot;.;iI"b..;II",. ,,35;..t ... ·53;.;.;.7;,;1 ' ___ I ::.8-..:,'Oa=m" • .::11-..;1",' po;m"" ____ -:_ cum Aponments, aptclou. apartmenl. 101 ""mmor .ublel only. 'oom. summer ' Ubltt, cIIoap, CiaII 
- - \IIr .. bedloom. two balh •• '-C. HfW on Collag. SIIIOI. two sIlort blockl to HoapItoV Donttl. 1oU""1)', 
_IIIOIIINO, WF. own room. IIIIN only. $125lnctuda. ulllilloO. pold. garage. d_her. aIoyIlghl. 110m bI,.. 351~1~, p.rklngl "C, dllh .. uIIor,,.,..,,. 
larg. hou ... clOllln. O",lrool ah.,"" khchen and balh. M4-2578, dack, lila or Calhy, ~.,.t37 , qulat, cloon 338-8t~, 
:;.P.:..'k_l ... ng:., ... 354-.:-_'9;..7,,8;..' _____ 1 :. .. :..:o;..nl ... n"'gl",________ TWO _ ... lIlbl •.• ummerl 
- N!W two bedroom plu. two full I.n. ton mlnut ••• ,klng dl.lonca, THIIU bedroom. --....., TRUCK 
__ INa lemalo. shI .. \II ... 11I1I!DlATELY •• ummerl f.IlIe .... bath., mlcrow.v., dl.hwullor. S285 plu, atttiriclt)', $28S plu. f.1I oPllon. HfW pold, _ 

IfIO DATSUN Klngcob. '-C. 51 ,000 looms, .Ilie, chalm, .unrool, ... y .. lIIlng dl.tonCI to camp.... oonlral .Ir. bu.llno, II1II1 .... tlngloIoctrlclty, 354-134~ , convtn""- c .... ~" 
ml .... 112 ton CalI.h.r 8:00pm , MAP, '13~,5IJ, glad, 3311-«13. 351.a037, nagotlablo. 3151 .1~, =;::.::..:.;="""=-'-'----1 :.;35J.8D3I==' __ -l'll 
338-Iof3O, TWO bedroom •. luml_ .• Ir CH 

'IIIRU bed'oom houtl, prlvatt OUT. CWo TOWN .. n., ha two N!OOT1AILf., two bedroom. AlC, conditioning, gINlloc.llon. U', shI,. two 
1118 CH!YT Luv plcMup, AT, '-C. 
AMlfM co_., 10fJI>0'. 38,000 
mllol , .. cellenl 337'311D5. 

y .. d. -.ont $150 plus. largo bedroomo 10,.,,110 raoponaI. I.undry, dllhwuhar, HfW poId. Pantocrftt Aparlmont 35-4-7t2~ 10 compu .. fall opt 
... No;.;n ... smok=;..'"I;..' 338-= ... S.:.2::.1_· ____ 1 bit parson., Spoclous otdor homo, clooo, 354-3913 bllo"lpm, o,~. ~ .ummorl 1.11 opllon, one 351 · 1~1~. 
oU'1il ho Sh.re kltchen.nd living room with ..... -, L-LY ~. 
- large older ml, \IIr .. Olher tlnonll. ulilities poId. Fl!MAL!, ~~ugUIt f_I TWo bedloom. c_ 10 hoapHaV vn one _room 

DAILY 10WAII CLASSlFIEDS con;::::ltnt northal:::.IIon. parking. A.all.bIt Immodl.loty. bedroom. , dlsl>w_. HIW Sildlum, '-C, I.undl)', PIIVott :=~n.:::.c,e::. :.~. 
Try U . .... Y •• •• Ik. 0111 gar $I~'I"!'.. III ~g. ~ 515-t74-373S collecl or _ pold. South Johnaon. 35-H2I7, p.rklng, 337·7987, 338.(JOIfI k 1 ...... 11 
~~====::===~ I :!:;..;-~;;, 3l;1~i" prwmi_ .1 1822 Friendship ;;. ... =nl:..ng,,"c,., ________ 1 fAU opllon, two bedroom, ' otp '1·" 
- ';"";-=':":""':"';;:':':"'--'-'"---1 .;..St ... -=.________ DIll! bedroom. OokCNIt. _r dl.h ... her, _'1IO'0~11ts, SMI 1'!"Fl!CTI Throe --. two 

INSTRUCTION ----------°1 AUTO DOMESTIC INAII! qulot houao. WID, bU.llne. ItOOtM lor _me, lind 1.11. cloot HospHtU Law. p.rklng. laundl)' , mon\ll. S25 _r1c:1\y only bo1ll., CIooIIO campu., -

USED FURNITURE MOVI. nonsmoker, S200 Includea utllilioa. In, AC. khchen plivlr-.... , utHItloa bus 351-7I18a. 338-22~, 8-t1pm. bu.llne. Fuml_. pallo, illicit-_________ -:.1 _" , ..... , 3S7.2573. ""'" =:..:::.:..:.:=------1 ===...:.="-----1 .... , canlral.lr, I ......... ----------1 <: ...... ==...:;;...:;.-_____ IllIG! sundocl<, .hlc, gr .. 1 101 f1II!! Mar,l Aug"" ,.,,11 _ !ltr ,.,,1Includod. 354-11011, 

TUTORI. 

• 0lIl_ ~ In cIIord WANT 10 buy usodf .rackad t."" ta • ."tI ... ummer. May t7th- ....... $ _ , h liable M portles ""10 bedroom fUrnl.hod nonsmok ng fomtol., own room In 
or ...... ond 11IIf>'I"IIIIng, Pop 'I11III1 ploce _ch NCIIon.I, MO_ truck .. 3151~11, I2B-4t71 (loll AUgul1 5th, Own fuml_ .....,.., ,''' mont , .VII .y clooo i II optIo hea ' 338-7171 two bedroom "'"""" sub_ IUllMl!R II!NTW fal fII)tioo, 
and )tzz IItyboard ttchnIqUlO, good condit. ion, 175/ bolt oftor, _ .... Ryder truck w'"'- tho "M), bedroom. P.nt.c,..1 Ap.rtmonl. 15th, _7. ' • n, c p . AC, WID, dl.h..uher, QUIoI, cI";'l Itrgt 'oom, cfoot to ....,..,.,. 
J, Hall Koyboards ...... lat" ""loW- __ poCMIng WUTWOOD IrIOTOItI, buy. Mil. CaII_ing., 338·1600, "'11_ ront. $200, PIli IloIto LAIICH! furnllhad bedroom, 1- 2 35>1-1211 tloa 1nc1udod. 114Ot'1ItgoI .. 

1015 Althur 8_ _ __________ 1 bo.a? SloP.1 ,,",0 Rontol 1_ High 8 _t Cor lville h Thett, 72t North D<lbuquo, lam.lts. two bothe. AC. renl ::::.:-'---------1 3S7-t21& 
~ TOOAY- 227 1<1_ A .. n.... 364-44~5 way .. , OWN room In - t ... ~111158 ..... lor 8111 or Tom, nt9otlolllo. 337-3272. El'ACIENCY. HfN paid. '-C. -.. -' ...... ..;...;----"--'------

----=::.....=----1 &IIftftUES ~338-8;:..;;.1 ... '.;.1.,_______ · bedroom apor1mont. South _Iont vicinity. bu. "ope _II onty, tour --""' 
_ WIIITIIIQ It 1imIIIII. " you ..... ... - JoIInaon, aummol! 1.1 option, At. AYAILAIlI! IIt~PRIL, non. MAL!, sha .. .,. bedroom Iroot. IIUdy cantor Crodonlll. ,1tI1OII, AIC, dlohwlllhtr, w .... ,. 
know the _ . For http with DID IIOY1NG IUY1Cf 'NI ~ 1"-'1., 4-doo" dlthwuhor, laundry. porlllng, rnoklng gr ..... _IV lalgo. c_. aparlmonl, furnltlled. ICrOll Irom 35-4-7~56 .n., <tpm. Sou\ll Clinton, Walk to tIIII/ bol 
organization. 0--, ",,"""*,t lizod lcoda '-C. AMlFM, g- oond"lon. 11101 mon1I1. 338-8307.tttr cIoan, qulol, IUIOIlleo. phono, Currier. HfW p.ld, AC, p.rklng, ::::':~;:";;'="-=---- I Atnt..- 3f53.1m. 
puno1UItIon. word flow. CIIf liz. 'NP1IICft Phone, J38.38OI :;3f54.8805::...:=''--_______ 1 :;5:::;00p=m"" _______ .1 utlMl10t included, 338-1070. prlc» nego.labla. 338-7371 . R!NT negoll.ble, Ralt10n C_, 
.1'-, _Inge. of old ond tlno - jowotry. - two bedroom. '-C ,.'151. "*-11 tuaIT, 1\omisllod, 

""_, Il0l<","., !loco. "e, I!IIO AUTO SAUl buys, _ 'IIII!! bedroom aportmont In SlIIOlI wlt~ vlowln quitt building OWN room. '-C. tumiahtd. tlwr :::':====-=:="';'=~-I aclOU lrom IkIrgo, Wo¥ ~ MI 
Mtlqu! 1<\011. S07 South Gilbert. STORAGE 11_. 831 South Dubuquo, Ralston C_. HfW pold, AC. near Art; privlltt relrlgor.lor; $1>10. mlol/1oa 110m Dootol llulldlno. "'" DIll month 'rot ranI. Pon~"'I, 351-54l1li. 

GAIl _IIITUII! _78 d_. 331-07$5. 3SH785. nopo!loI>Io, "'It, SIIawn ,"mmol"bIot, .,._1 or 2 -~"'-------n _ nonsmoking 1ImIIot 10 .... ,. two IllllMl!lllUII.n. Ar1ns.,. 
Two -.. booIIcaM, It COIIOIIET, high 1OU'I1I.IOII_, two bedroom "*MeIIltlbIo1.f1icloncy, two ~room'-I\mont willi""" ...... 11, Throt bad ....... NC, 
oom_. d_., miioago. good _CII. g~t apor1ment, HfN ptId, loundry. 'alL _Ing,.,. blocir Irom block. lrom compuI, wIt11 gal. _101. W 331~1. ........ dilllwllhtr, qulot. 337.-. 
COTT~GE AIiTloun local tr.naport.tlon. 337-5~, porlling .... lIable now or summerl -, _HuIlY rtmodoIod, balcony, '-C. *"5453. 

ANTIQUE MALL ITORAO!·ITORAOI CAIIAIIO, 18110 IIoril_, _~_., loll option. 1131 ,25. _.-, Incl_ otIc_ .nd AYAIlAII.I o\fT1!fI IIIIIU 
107 SoutII OMbort IIln ..... _ unlll from 5'.10'. -- --""'-...;...:..;..-----.;...;...--1 "'Irigo_r, shire both, SI.rtlng a1 'l11li0 btciroorn. RoI.lon C_, ttl IOUTN _ No.5, Four -.oms. 2-112 .......... 

tJ-SlON-AIt. otat 3S7·3808, va, PS. PB, air. AIIIF~ _ . IIIP,~, own room. OW, ""o, .,75/ ..... 111, Inetudtlall utlllt.... ."~n c-. hugo bathloom, fumiaMd, lillO/ IIIOII1h. ........ _ . AC, dick, .... , aeoo, .. 
cllllao, vory nleo. 354-ftll . su ....... only. 337.e587 •• nytlme. C.N 35"'384. '-C. nopo!loI>Io. 354-0l0I, ;:;1r"';;;~;;;IOdII=IIly= • .;,.PIl;:;-=;;;3f54-OIt2;..;..:;=._'___. d ....... 3tf .75't, 

SUMMER SUBU1 
0IIt fOOII1 In very comloltab. 
"" bodloom condo • • 11 
~1oI. negollable, 338-6" . 

• -.aT deal, IUmmer SUblot 
. lI.y! ,,"ou.1 loni Irtt 

• dlshwosher. p.rlln 
bedroom, 351-\21: 

fOil opllon. too 
mlcrowav,. Je, 

rani 

otl bedrOOM, summit sublet! It 
0fI0n, nIct, Great summer terms 
doIpoIllI, 35H~29, 

il.IlABLE F~u.. two blockl 
"'" CllYlPusl downtown I 1-2 
..... own ,oom in large three 
bldroom apartment, wooden 
""'" COIIIIo~.ble. loIS of 
"*lCttr, 1176 66 IncludinU _354_9. 

ARENAAJ 
Acl'08s from 

and HaVl 

MAY 31 WITl 
Furnished 1 Be 

Furnished 
Furnished Roo] 
1, 2, 3, Bedrc 

2 BedrOl 
(near new 

SUMMERSUBl 

337 

Scot 
199 E 

Unde 

- IUIUI 

1 6mo 
schools , laundry I 
On .. ite mMnltgt!m 

Oflireopen : Mon ,·F 
Sal .. 10:00·4:00 p 

Or by ap 

351 

IIIC! ona bedroom nHr UI 
_ , 1111 oplion .... lIabie m~ 
~ 131-6172. 8711-~4J8. 

~~ sublet! loll opllon. one 
IlidfOoln, mocstfn apartment. 
... Plicf, .\C, ronl .nd 
~ novotl.bl. CIII 

~--IfIC!, ... bod,oom. I 1751 mOnlh 
~~ "id. ~C, con_lorl~ bu.lI", 
~71, 

~ uno bodloom, GRE~T 
-Ion, summer tIIbloV III. 
'Ilion, IlfIIOtI.ble ronl. Call 
~. _Ing •• 351-2703, 

~ ""Jon, l.maIo, owo room I, 
....... booIloom, HIW pllid. OW, AI 
""."g. INI1Ino, I.undry. 
~, quiet. 351-7270 

~~. summer sublot. 
diInw oGm, fumi~, 

'~., AC, HIW p.ld 

::-t ...... U\.lo~ 
~Io, 

~----------------~ .... ,. .ummollUblel, 
~, diIloWllhtr, c.ble, 
.... ' Rolslon Crotll. choop 
--."'VOt1abtt ,,"n.338-132O, 

~ t.rg,lnl Mlcrow .... 
......... , "C, Wtrl, cable, 
....Ih, .~ porting, '115/ 
~ 1 ... I";'oom/ _trlclly • 
~ c_" 361-ee07. 
~ 

Pos 

Da~, d_
1 
time 

, Loc.tlon 

Cool.ct~Phone 



SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 

FANTASTIC d .. 11 SpociOU. 
bedroom, own room. thrM cktItts. 
,." mlnut .. hom Clmpul, Mtyl 
AugUit ItH, H/W p.id, AC, 
ottll"" ~rklng, on busilno, root 
nogollabtl, :J&4.ene, 
LAI!G! lumilhod room. IUbill! III 
Opllo., AC, I.ulldoy, CIOll, qulo~ 
1190. 337_2 

DOWNTOWN ap.rtm .. ~ two 
bedroom .... II.blt, 1160. $H5, 
CIII Gretchen or Lilt K. It 
338-<1805 
, .... EE roommlt" needed, own 
room In filJl btdroom hOUM, clote 
In, c.blt, turnllh4Kf. a,rlOt. faU 
option, $145 ptUI uhlih ... 
337-&126. 

TINIE! bodroom, largo. clooo to 
hoOIIillV cambUl, AC, WID. 
351-71160. 

SUMMER .ubltl. two bedroom, 
H/W paId, AC, good locolion , 
337.7877. 

FREE lA.y/AugUIt. ThtH bodr_, 
Ralston Cr_. all rooms -cable 
ready. 0, ... del' on furnllurt, NC, 
aIDt Iocadon. Can quick, rltflt 
negotlabll. 354-81148, onyti .... 

FREE lA.y .nd 4ugust r.r,,' Two 
bedroom apartment. Rent 
nagoli.bl.' NC, dllhw_. 
351-3195 

Oft bedroom, clOM, WID, 
ott-IIr"' perking FlU option 
354-37n. :137·2532. 

MICE one bedroom for two wiUt 
view, Jun~ July, AC, qutet, sm 
monl" 338-0270. 

RALSTON CREEK, .. nt 'If)' 
MgOtiebl,! AI, conditlon.cJ, OM to 
thrH ~room. ,,"llabll, 
338·9218 

eLOS!1 Pent.crest, femalt, own 
I'OQm In IhrH bedroom. $165. 
~7073. 

CHEAP 
CLOSE 

Rabton Crook, two bodroom 
• penmen', summe' lublet. fully 
Iurnl_, AC, dlshwuhe<, cool 
ground floor Io<:.tloo. thr .. blocks 
from campul. onatr .. t parking. 
H.IW PI'd. no reasonabte ofter 
.. lulldl ~9580. 

SUMMER lublet. nicI, fumishtd 
one bedroom lpartment for two 
poopla, AC, H/W paid, only two 
blocks from downtown on North 
Cllnlon. ront nagotl.bIt. 351-3763. 

FAll opHon. Moy rani ~I FrIO 
H80I Cinemu. Thr .. bedrooms. 
A.C, dishwasher. ,.nt negothlbtl . 
:J&4.e258, _ Ings 

CHEAP, nleo, $100 PO' month, 
furnWted epartment OWn 
bedroom and much morel Call 
337-3635 

SUMIIER IUblt~ H/W poid. two 
bedroom. three ~o<:ks from 
campus. very nlCI 331·2948. 

IUMII!R subltV f.1I option, "'1 
nice, furnished two bedroom, 
dtahwuhlr, Ilundry, parking, 
CIOll, AC. 351-4027. 

CLEANI 
Th, .. bodroom, WID, H/W p.id. 
dtshwUhtr. microwave. AC. J"Int 
YOry nogoll.bt • . ~7278. 

RALSTON CREEl 
14501 """'th 

Thr .. bedroom, sunny bak:ony. 
HNJ paid. WID, dishwasher. 
negotlllllt. 33&-7111. 

FEIIALE(S, fo< own Iorgo 
bedroom, two bedroom apartment. 
OW, AC, dock, .... yl Augull renl 
~Id, cloon, c'-, $150 nogotiabtt. 
~2063 

FOUR bedroom MU ... lumithtdt 
nice ,ard. lIlt lidl, S375J month 
plus utilities. 354--1963. 

SUIIIII!R lublo~ one bod' .... , 
qulol, nice. AC, WO, on buslino, 
n .. r poo~ lAoy Irll, $2001 month 
337 ..... 34. 

NI!OOnAIIl( 
Two bodroom lumilhod, HNI paid. 
AC, I.ulldoy. p.rting. ~770,1 

u..IElIEVABl( IUbll~ clooo In, 
t"-'--"----I p~v.l. bedroom, ctoan. micro

wav., AC, VCR, color TV, catM. 
WO, dlshWiaho, 3501-64040, lA ik' 
W,lHlmt 

r -----I SUIIIIER oublol, two bedroom, 
AC, balcony, plrtially Iuroi_, 
Gltbon lAonor. 338-0349. 

TWO nonsmoking ma'- Of 
lemal" to ttla", • room 01 th,.. 

r:-="----I bedroom apartment. Raliton 
Cr., cllln, g",.t IocItlon, $150 
IIchI month June. July 353-2e44 
or 338-0053 

F----I TWO 1E0II00II. ,,", cloln, AIC, 
CIOll, ....... blt, f.1I option. 
351.2S3o! 

1U1I1I!1I ... blttll.1I option, 
unique IfflcMtnc:y with prlv.1e 

;-_____ 1 kitchin, bolh, ciolO, IUntl_, 
ulliitin ""id 337-1040 

,..U month' .... ~ two bodr ..... 
;-_____ 1 close. HIW ~. AC. 354-3711. 

IOWA· IWNOtIIPl_ .... 
IWO pooplo. two bodroom, AC, .... 

r-"''---'----I coblt, g .... locallon 33foOIIfI 
• Hor4 ,lOpm. 

CHtA, IUmmer Mvlngl One "*" 
... II.blt, ,,,,,.It """""""or, .." 
IP"'1mont mUit ... blotl $7US por 

F-'''-'-=''''';''=-I month. call Sony •• n .. 8:00, 
)54.&334 

AUOUIT fr ... twO bloeko I""" 
PtntlCrtit Ilr, dllhwl""f, Net 
neighbors :138- f 782, Iooop II'/III!:... 
TWO por1On. _ to_ 
room, wmmor wblt~ e/IoIp, dOlI 
10 flDlpltalllllntll , llundfy. 
po"ling, AC, dlohw""", """"', 
quilt. cllOn, ,.el~. 

THIll! bodroom,....- """" 
f.1I OPllon, H/W ",,!d, modem 
oon_1orIcte. ciolO ~" 
:J53.t03e. 

LOVILY ono_oom 
oolldomlnlum, 9onton 1AonOI, 
.... II.bt.lmmodlliely, boll 0l1Il. 
33eoOOtI8. IMp l'llng II 
JllllflltTl Th __ , ... 
both, c_ to _ .. _ 

builine. Furnl_, ~tlo, ... .0-

WtYI. ceolfal Ilr, ''" cinIffIIIo 
.... , ""t IncIudod ~'CII._ 

IUlllli!R II!IITAIJ lilt ......... 
Ioroo room, ciolO 10 c.~'" 
tlollncluded, .1401......-
337·8278. __ 

"'" only. tour_~ 11hetI, A/C, dlohw_, .fIIIIl"'"' 
Sout!1 Clinton Wolk to cW "'" 
......... _ 1417_ 
____ no IumIofIOIf. 

101014 lrom a.. .. HIW"'''' 35f-&lJle, _ 

__ II IUkn. AIwnI ~ 

_II Thrw bod_, A/C, 
ditll __ .,.1eI U7-8J104.c---' 

~:;:;':';"";''';'':''- I AVAUkl~"""":" 
FOUr bodroomo, 1·112 boItIIo\IIfD. M , AC, ._, _ , .. 

!:!!~~~_ I ~ .1·7", __ 

SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OO*IITOWN Ap.rtmont with 
bt.utllul woodwork ,net vlow. 
'f15/ month .nd uilIHIol. Tony, 
3501-5351 

FOR RENT 

FAll lUling, claM tn, spacioul, 
three bedroom apartments with 
tw~ btth • . allopplloneos plus 

.. !::::.::::.::.:::.....-----I mlcrow .... 338-9932. 

FAU 
Three bedroom, unfurniahtd, two 
bfoch from downtown HIW turn
i_, ~rklng, I.ulldoy. Lori, 
338-7856. 

TWO IEDROOII, mO'il In bllor. 
""-'-'-______ 1 Juno I. 1988. Only S335 PO' monlh. 

F")ji~ lea .. , dick. dishwasher, 
pool, IlUndoy, ciubhouli. PfIono 

;::;':===== __ ":""'1 "'354-34;....;.....;1,;..;2. ______ _ 

OAlWDOO VILUO! 

Two bedroom wlln dtck and 
dllhwuhef Now taking August 

~~~~~~~~;:II,Qe appOcationl. 1370 per 
- monlh FIo.lble 10 ... , pool, club

house and laundry 
PIIono ~3' 12 

115 SOI/TH DODOE, Ihr" and ,two ::::::=='-= ____ 1 bedroom, availab'-Immediltefy, 
h,at! wlter furnished, wash,rl 
dryer on prorniIM, 1451l-S-oo/ 
monlh call Larry, ~1-2492. 

ONI: bedroom lpartment plus 
study In en'c of okt,r house; $310, 
utilltiel IncluMd. 337 -4785 

Acl'08B from Dental Science 
and Hawkeye Arena 

MAY 31 WITH FALL OPTION 
Furnished 1 Bedroom Apartment 

TlltNIt IIIIIIIEII 
Hut .1Id .Ir coIIditionlng p.ld, twO 

pool .. c1oso 'a hoI!>itol, two 
bod,oom, short _ . $325. PIIone 
now, 331·1175. Some unlta avail-

__ -'-_-'-______ 1 .blt Immodi.lely. 

Make A, 
Splash 

Into lUm .. lr at 
Elllraid Court Apartments and 

Westgate Villa Apartments 
535 _1'11<1 StrIet 

SI35--M7II 
• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

1:111 tIday, 337-4323; Ittlr 5:GO, 337 .... 

CLOSE TO H05P!T AL 
IUlLn large one bedroom, clo.. WUHrRIDAY!R 
in, downtown location. CIMn, in I two bedroom. only SC.5 
lorgo, ciOIOU, H/W pol<!, SocUllty buildIng, pool, on sighl 

. 337-7128 mllnlon.nco, Call 33&-1175 
--~------------I 

FlYE minutes to Lake MacBride. 15 
FUANISH!O _"ideoc)" aH UI,Utitl mlnu!" to campull O",iet. very 
poId. One person. 12c5 /month : la'ge, two bldroom In Solon, CIA. 
two persons. $210 /month. dllhwlSher, cable. tirepl.ce, tau~ 
~5500. doy In building. g.rogo .... iI.bIt. __ ~-------------IM~ 
NEW IUlIury condos • • v.iI.b~ lor ----------
occupancy In August, close to ON!: bedroom. $250, in •• cellent 
campus, two or three bedroom .coraMI'- location, pool. 
units. CIA, underground plr""ngI clubhouse. laundry Phone 

I 33&-3701 . 35"3'12. 
==.;..:;=c...:..;;.;;":':";:";'~_1 

TWO 
$325 * SPECIAl WHILE AVAIlABLE * 

• Hullntf and cooltntf paid 
• Two pools 
• Close 10 hospt1a1s and campus 

Cal 3:1'·1175 .nytlmt 
Omce hours, 8-5 Monday - Friday. 12 Salurday 

8DO W •• I Ioeloo SInOI I 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished Efficiencies ~~a~:':;, ~;'~:;I ~~~~. SplciOU~q~~~.!~!~NT 
Furnished Rooms - No Cooking bldroom, AC, diIhWlSh.,. plenl), 
1.2,3. Bedroom Apartments BROADWAY CONDOS oHst .... parking, $300, muot_. 

Large and IInall, aU two bedrooms, Carol or Lori, 354-8056. 
2 Bedroom Cond08 mojor apptl.ncos. walk·ln closets, NOW RENTING 10' summer ond 

(near new Law College) lorge b.leonl .. , eontrol.1r .nd f.lI. Bo.utllul two bldr..",s on 
heat, laundry flClltlies. C~st to wesl skM, near HoapitAla and nt:. 

SUMMER SUBLETS A V.An.ABLE .wo maon bus rout .. , ,. Llw BUilding. HaaV w.lerl ba.lc 
K·Mart and fulure plllll cable paid. Laundry and parking 

-337-5156 _In_lo_w_" --'--1-----1 on promi .... :138-477' 

! lr~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;.I LUXURY thr .. bedroom ntar =====':"';;"';"' ___ '1 downtown . Now renting tor 
. ummar and f,1I Heat! w'tl\rl baic 
cabll paid. Laundry and parking Scotch Pine Apts. ;:":"';;"::"-':-'-'-'-'-'-=--'-'-."';;":'-'1 on p .. "!' .... 338-4774. 

199 6th. Slrul, Cor.h·me 
Under New Managl'ment 

, Efficiencita $Z40·U50 - hOlt included 
'I bedroom 1265·mo - heat included 
'2 bedroom $286-5300 

- IUlurlously landsupod . of! str~t 
lin •. 6 month I .... So.r ho.pilli. "nd 
laundry . Pool , AIC, shopping. 

11\' mlina~rn'enl Ind m.'nl~n.nct" 

Olfirt open : Mon .·Fri. 8:00 a .m . ·5 :00 p .m .; 
SII,, 10:00·4:00 p.m.; Sun. 12·4 p.m. 

Or by appointment. 

351-3772 

AVAIUBLE NOW 
Tt4AOUQH AUGUST 1 

Quiet onl bedroom. west side, 
bUill"., Ihopping. AC. HIW paid, 
dishwaher. soft wlter, S3OO. 

CLOSE IN. now renting tor till . 338-5736. 
and three bedroom, 5450 and 
respectivlly, H./W tumlshed AUGUST, clost In. two ~room. 
351-0123. startong $3821 month up 10 14501 

.:c;="-.:...:.:;... _____ ·I monlh. No pot •. John. 351-.1141. 
TWO bodroom apartment, 338.1467. 
monttt. heat paid. COfalvm • . 
Sherri, 354-0590. SUMMER or fill , Ilrge four 
--'--------1 bodroom, 1-112 bo,hs, hug.llvong 

RrotICEO RENT room, potlo • • lIlillt flOO,. 507 
10 Aug""."""" bldroom ICrou Bowory Strllt NO ""t •. JO~n, 
tram Arlna, security building, 351-3141. 338-1467. 
underground , $330, 
av.ilablt i 338-3701 . AVAIUBLE HOW 

....... Ill!~illllIiiI:I~iIt!~iIIIB.dI.IIIIi!liii~ CLO$l; IN. two .nd th ... bodroom 
THROUGH AUGUST 1 

Ouiet two bedroom. W"t Ilde, 
bustine, shopping, AC, H/W p.ld, 
dishwasher. 10ft watlf. 338·5738. 

~ IIIblttJ It/I optIon, one 
-oorn. modern lpartment, 
.... fII!d, AC, ront ond 
~ negotl.bIt call 

~-
:. ... lIodroom •• 1751l1\onlh, 
~ PIltf. AC, con_iont, busllno 
~", 
lIIttI! one bOdroom, GREAT ,._1.11 

ront. Coli 

DOWITOWN 
APARTMEm 

AVAILABlE FOR 
FAlL 

SUMMER. FALl 
SUMMER 

CIffIIIII ............ .............. .......... ......... 
Model ApBrtments 

Availabfe 
For Viewing 

1-5 MIIUTE 
WALl( TO CLASS 

Newer. splcloul, 
cfean, well·malnlained. 

parking, laundry 
In building 

IlElI'lllATrllWo bodroom, S3Q0, 
CiON to compuo 1-3:!2~731, 
1·358-8670 

TH[ lO" A'A"TIIII!NTS 
210 E. eth St., Oorolvilio 

Unitl, $380- s.4601 month. 3;38.6387. 

IMm 'IIUTO 
LM • OUR CIIIIIDIn 

A50 .. 

• Spacious 2 Bedrooms 
• Heated Swimming Poof 
• Nice Carpel and 

Appliances 
• Quiet Envlronmenl 
• Bustine 

21 0 ItII Strett 
Cerlhllle, Ion 351.1m, 

,,..I:IIP." 
337 ... 

SU .... ER sublet, thrH bedroom, 
microwave, dishwasher, AC, close 
10 Arena, $400 or best ott.r. 
354~. 

aUIIIIEll oubleV lall option. three 
bedroom apartment In hoUM, 
parking, ck)St. 338~ 1502. 

POOL, central .Ir, I.rga yard, 
laundry, buSt one and Iwo 
bldrooml, S290, $33(). 351.2415, 

DOWNTOWN 51udio. $290, htatl 
wat ... paid. no pets. availabl. now. 
351·2415. 

Large TWO bedroom. $330 
(IUmmer,. $0130 (1.11,. plus gu ond 
.Iec,richy. wat,r paid, ample 
parting, dishwuher, laundoy, on 
city busliN!. neKt to Mercy 
Hospital. 712 E.I Marklt Slr .. t, 
~7689. 

THREE bedroom ap,rtments 
available tor August "a .. II 34 
lincoln Avenu • • within walking 
distanCI of lhe medical campus 
All modern conYlntenc" 
Including microwave; laundry In 
building. Coli 337-6244 for 
showing and! or 'ur1her details 
Rontl Irom $570 to $620. 

THE SPOniGIIT WlU 8E 511II1II1G 
1110 SO WlU Wi 

LAKESIDE 
AP~RTMENTS 

·QPIH HOUSE 
••• MICROIrAVI· ..... vr. ..... ..,..I ... m 
• ...... ., •• WA.,. 
• CMI f/tr.r ..... 

t .1WO", UUtIDIIY ;ioCILn1I$ . i' • .,.. -_*"'0011 , , . .,.. ......... GA.-_ , 
. /. 'tWO..- COUIm -WI'IIOOIt'l'lW* 
'!. ~ '" ,," II JICIOI..- PII!IIIIC MIA . q..,._ CUll. wmf IOWA em 

. $1\ LAKE$'OE .MANOR i 

~=====':':':::' __ I One bodroom. 1225 Includea 
_1I.r C.rpot, .lr-con<l'tIon\ng 
Living loom hu c.thod,,1 ceoIlnQ, 
.nd cIolftlory wln<loWl. Ofktrlfl 
parting, gil glill ..... bloek to 
bua, No chUd,.n or pet •• :t54-4007, 
338-3130. 

. . Stop IIy Dr 11111 " 

331 .. 3103 .~. 
...... --rn. ....-1It. 1e...t; ... 12-1 
N01 "IGHWAV ·.IMT. IOWA OtT\' 

. !!i ~'fCf F/"j 
lueLfl Iorgo two bodroom, CIOll 
In, downl""", IoCIlion. Cllln, LUXUftV tit ... bodroom, two 

mony cloMl .. HIW ""id. 
f.clhtlos 337-7128. - .. 1200-1500 liquor. llOt, -"-'-.:...;'-___ -'-___ 1 CIA, nlcolOClllon. ctOll to 

campus., .ailabtl now to ,.11, 
3311-3701 

!'F1C!!NCY lor ront, ciolO In, 
nogolloblt. CoIl ~9583. 

_T A IlElILI urgo twO 
bodroom, rlducld AprW lAoy to ,W~tt"8U! FOIl 

JUNE I OR AUGUST f. 
CLOSE TO AMPU f 

STANDARD FEATURI!S 
V AA Y PER LOCA TJON. 

"'-'_""-_______ 1 12501 month loti!, _.1 option 
It $385, convtnlent location, 

I.lOO POD, INC. .... 
Postscripts Column Blank 

:::: brtrIg to Room 20t Conwnunleetiona eon .... OIIcIMnI tor notI-<IIY puIIttcotIon II 3 pm. _ mtI' bI 
~ IIor 1IngtIt, IIId In --' will not bo pubtiohod _ thon 0fI0I. _ 01 _Is lor wIllcil __ 

..:::.:,:~ bt tC>OIpMd. Notice of pot_ -... wtt1 not bI occoptod, •• oopt meeting 
01 _Ited otuciont groupe. ""'- print 

Evenl _______________________ _ 

~r· ______ ~------~----------------
Day, date. time 

~--------------~------------Coot.ctPtltONIphone ______________ _ 

\ 

gorden opoco. Emily, _ing .. 
337-6285, ~I.at114. 

YIU DEIEIl¥E . ... 
Lu~ury 2 bedroom 
apartmBnts thlt 

feature 2 bathrooms. 
beautiful oak kitchena 

with III applianc .. 
Including dlshwuher 

• and microwave. 
Hlgh .. t quality all 
brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-lite managers. 

111·7 .. • ..... 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 
ONI! -.om, H/W PIId, AC, cots 
()t(, Qulot, ... r Lowl UI Hoopito~ 
on buIIlno $300 nogo,labll. 
.summer ~btetI f,1I option 
35 I -3932 0< 351-5.72 

IlESJllAATrt Av.illblt 1.11, 
,u~"ling two bedroom. SOuth 
JotlnlOn. H/W poid, AC, 
dishwa""'. Emlly, 338-1698 

VAllfV FORGE APTS. 
(Coroivlllo, 

"Log UlJlng - Super PriCII" 

Two bedroom Iv,a,b" now. AlSO 
fWltlng for summtr lind fall 
occupancy Gr_~, pool, 
ploygr""nd. ~rtlng. busli"", 
Ihopplng. 

351· 1138 
2OC4 9th SUII' 

Coralvll~ 

LAAOE one bedroom aptIrtmenl, 
ifllkpet1siw. air ~dltioned, HIW 
p.ld, qul.t ~!5557. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR REfIT 

DUPLEX 

__________ 1 -----------1 COlONIAl lty\l, two Iorgo 
bedroom .. __ ~u" 1. 
$395 plUi UI~it .... _Jimo~ 
eight btocko from o;omt>trI call 354·2233 _ JIom-6pm 

.,.-Newer lhr .. bedroom. awitable 
lumrnet .nd! or fill . eioM m, HIW 
poId, 01tsi1lOt pOrklng, WID, AC 
33I-C84O. ovonlng .. 

UI NOIITH ~[ ITIIUT 
01011 to compu .. 'Hicltncy, IIootI 
Wlt,r lurntshtd, Ivallable Augult 
1, 1250 351-821e 

FAll· Ihree bedroom unfumished 
Two blodr. to downtown HIW 
furnlJhed Parking. laundry 
~74 

LONEU? _ ...... "' ................. ,..... .. 
_lUbIoI! f.1I op,lon, 
spoclouo. _. twO bedroom, 
dlshw_, llulldoy, AC. H/W 
butIfno. o« ..... t ~rI<Ing, MIy 
1 .... 351-4182 

SUNNY, ¥lOY cIIIro .1f1Cioncy. 
cIoao, bUIIlno, Ilulldoy locllotiol, 
gor. option.lVIllobit In .... y 
351 ·7721 

UNUSUAl ono bedroom, AC. 
porch, _\ fl .. pI_, 
corpotld, on buII_ 35<-1190, 
353-5887. 

II'ACIOUI two bodroorn. q-. 
bUIll"", llundry. ubf~in ~od 
68302324. _Inga. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

_T. Iivo bod'OOIII, two blthI, 
_ In. _ start .1 18251 
monlh plus u'iMllos. No pots. John, 
351-3141, :138-1467. 

FOUl! bedroom. _ btthroom. 
ctoM to downtown. IUfnmeI 
... bIoI! foIf opuon. 1175 plus tsUI, __ 7. 

AUGUST 
Sma" two bedroom. ,.,riget'81Of, 
d_l. rlngo. oHat ... t portrlng, 
,""ncar. provk'ld. no petS, Gran1 
SIr .... 1395. 354-5831 or 338-9053. 

AUGUST 1 LEASING 
ARENA POINTE APTS. 

MAY 1~ AUGUST loccupon<y, 
one bedroom, HNI fUM,thed, 
KrOll from Artf\&. 33f..370' 

I2IOf 
~ bedroom, avaffebte now or 
August JohnlC)n Sfr", AC. ceb~. 
I.ulldoy ~W3 _Inga. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR REfIT 
TWO bodr"",". 1·112 boths. 
g.rogo. lonnls court. botcony. W'O 
I. u"'~ _ -. S450I montlt pIUf 
Utillt .... lUmf'l'lrtff tin OPltOft. 
'JOIln,nt conchuon. 354-0178 

FOUl! bodroom hoUII, .... lIb1t 
Imrnodlato, 3051-11037. 

Across from Arena --337·5156 EASY_I!? CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

CHrA~. aummorl '011, lour 
bedroom houIe. '140 P'lr perwon, 
no uIIIW ... near KlnnlclC S1.aium. 
~ 

PARK PlACE APARTlilENTS 
Now .... Ing tor lummer and till . 
~r IUllury two bedroom 
IpIrtmlnlS with dlshw"her, AIC, 
ampl, Plrklng, laundry facilities. 
E.cel"nllocallon on bu,hn. In 
Coralville. near ~'k end poot 
354-0281 

TWO bod'oom, Corotvlllt, $2601 
$290 includes wlt.r, laundry. 
~r~ing. no pots. 351-2415. 

LUXURY OIIE BEOIIOOII 

Convenienl COfa\Y111e location. on 
busllne, near shopping center, HIW 
paid, S26S Avall.ble now. 
~5H)441 . 

sueLfT, immediately. "II oplton. 
larg8 one bedroom, Seville, 
I.undry. pool. Oftlt, .. 1 perking, 
$295, H/W Including 353-3342. 

TWO bedroom, ....,llx. near 
Unlv .... ty Hospitals, new Low 
School , ~, Augul1 , ~~ 
plus U1oIl,Ios: Juno- July IUbIt ... 
... lIablt, 351-6858 • 

NOW leasing for .ummer Ind rail. 
deluxe one and two bedrdoom 
.panmenll, w"1 side, near UI 
HOOPltll , on bustino. 351-8288 

NOW LEASING 
FOR SUMIIER ANO FALL 

Oorm-styll room .. ItficitnCl" and 
two bedroom. Choice W"t lid. 
loealton nur new law Building 
On busllne. laundry, no P'llI. 
$195-I275-$-<25 r_tlvely 
351-04'1 . 

URG! EFRCIENCV 

Choicl west side localion nNr 
new Lew Building Completl 
ki1chen Wltt\ rutl bath. On busll"., 
laundry. offl" .. t Plrklng, 
1V811,bl. now. Two month' ONLY. 
$2001 month. 351.0«1. 

luntl.1led two 
condo. $5001 month plul 

cIoI>O.lt ond utlll'ltl 354.f634 
bttw_&-8pm 

SPACIOUS two bedrOOm. clo .. , 
1395, .voilabtl IAoy l.t, foil ophon. 
354-3807. 

TWO bodroom '~lImon~ 13751 
month, no depoalt rlqulrld. call 
337·2118. 

URQ! two bedroom. families 
_come COUntry setting, smlll 
pttl 01( Low MCurlty deposit. 
351-&104. 

3--4 bedroom, lwo bath, 8vatlabfl 
Mav 15. Onl bedroom basemenl 
hldelway. avalla~. June lit, $300, 
negotloblt. 33tHI35O. koop trying. 

THAE! bedroom. near NtnaJ 
Hospitlla, microwave, AC, 
cambual buseL 351-3626 

Wannl' milt, lOme EASY 
MONEY? Sen your unwlnted items 
b, Idvortlsina ",.,,, In THE OAlL Y 
IOWAN CU'II"EOS. 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 
MONTHLY PAYMBNTS LESS THAN RENT 

$29,900 
·PAno 

,10% DOWN 

• NO POINTS 

• NEWER AlMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OARWOOD offen moT extra.: 

• Recreation Room • low maintenance fees 
• Swimming Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 
• Laundromat • On busUne 

.AlIo available: 1,2.3 bedroom ult., 
lome with ... hetl dryer hookup. 

Model 80l1l'i: 

MODday-Jldday 11 am-6 pm 
Saturday 9-12 

354·3412 
or COlD. vWt oar model a. 201 Oakwood VIDa,_ Saday 1-4 

.., 
0.10 ... 4 
"111_.-
,,/ 

It II a" Phu 
.-,\ Coralville, la, ,-

Pt,IUI .... CtIJ ,It","", '81 .. 

Corolville, la . 

960 211t Avellue Place, CoralvWe 

ONE bedroom IPIrtmonL two 
bloch from Unlvo .. ity HoapItAl, 
available Immediately, auble. WIth 
option 10 StasI June 1, $2851 
monlh. H/W paid. 354-0456 

"'AC1OUS two bodroom, H/W 
pold, no pot .. 1450, rlducod 
aumMl' 116 Elst Burlington, 
351-8920 

PENTACRE&T 

ONE bldroom IPIrtmont, f," 
option. AC, H/W pold. I.ulldoy. two 
pools, on bulhno, noor HoapItAl . 
351 .747Q 

fUUTlFUL 
OAK FlDOIIII WOOOWOfIIK 

T"" bodroom Summit Co
Dplrotlvo -,mont for lilt 
Notional II_I Regllt.r. Qulot. 
g ... 1 IocItlon. N!OOTIAlll. 

TWO bodroom coIIdo, AC, WID, 354-a92t1 
torgo eloMtl. on bu.llne Ad No 3, :.:.;.::.::...-------
Koyaton. Property lA.nogomonl. REDUCED lor qulet< .. It Two 
338.a2tI8 bldroom townhoUII, IlropilCl, 

WO, $43,Il00. Will consider 
controc' CoIIoc:1 515-223-0411 

$\IMlllfA .ublol! t.1I option. Two 
bodroom _ Wood ftoo,.. 1'0lIl 
porclt, tlropi_ Clo .. 10 Art 
BuildIng. HoopItll AU utllll1t. 
pood ~91se. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
!xcturNTl Y cored lor, Ihow
four bedroom ranch. central Ii" 
bNult'ui OIIkwood 'loots w'III • 
Vormont Cuunga _mlng 
t10vt Lo'go Io~ _thout 
IocItlon, 2200 Hollywood 
BoIItovord $55,000 Coli cotIocI, 
1-3IU4108O. 

INCOII( ",OJIIRTY. duplt •. 
glllt IocIllon.lncome $13(1), price 
S90.000 nogo\lablt PO. Bo. 10f04, 
low. CIty, tow .. 52244 

ORUT IUY: Thrll bodloom, 13yo 
<Inch. etflcton' /Utll.," 
S550'montft). ImmlCUllI. In! ou~ 
oppfjonCIIl1ly, ""Iio. I""cld yord. 
11011 e,h A_uo, IC. 143.500. Coil 
331~, nights 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
PfueE reducod l 1174 12.1tO 
Sltyilne, two bodroom, AC, Iorgo 
_, on buIIlno :11>4-7454 .ftor 
430pm 

QUAlITY PlUS 
LowtST ",len ANI'WHI!II! 
11fIII14' _ . 2 Sr , 110,\140 
1*14.70 3 Sr., 113.170 
1I11N118weo 3 Sr .. • 1 .... 0 

UIIId 1.· .. Irg .......... Irom 
$3SOO 

Uood 12 .-'Irg _tlOn hom 
11500 

FrIO deloYOry, "' up, bon~ 
flltlliClng 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
tllghwoy 150 South. Hozohon tA 
508Cl 

1-800-632-5915 
Opon 1-, d.tty, 10-8 Sun 
call or diM! ' SAVE sa AlWAYS 

12"" mobtto homo, two bed'oom, 
AG, WID, bull",.. Coralville, $0200 
&owen, 353-8132 

1110 ATUHTIC 14,se, two 
bedfoom~ Ontl tlIIlh. cenlrallif. 
_ I dryer, $12,000. Attor 5, 
e26-&254 

14.70 In nlco porto.1 W_n HIlla, 
th,.. bedroom, WI1l. dlahwuMr, 
liroploco ",tIt blow I.n. YOry nleo 
$11 .000/ btlt oH.r 354-43501, 
doytjmo, M6-24Q5, _lng. 

QJIlIOUAnNGI 10.55, Lorgo 
Itorlgo 1IIod, _ no ""rtr, 
$3800 337'-73 or 353-3134, 10M 
__ lorTim 

IbM IKYUNl. .. _ 
_lion, two bodroorn, two 
porc/tlO, AC, W'O, Wllorbed,-. 
Iumlohod, c'- 101 r .. l, bUIIlnI. 
S2500 338-4272. onytlmo. 

1.74 fIOlOltOll(, 14.eG, two 
bodroom, .ppiIonCll, window AC, 
S4800 M5-2972. 

"78 BAI'V1EW, ,.,60, two 
btdfoom, c;entrtal .. r, good 
locouon, bustino, mull .. UIII 
~7181, _ing 

;;.;."-;.:......:.: ___ -'-:_~--I Immec:Uall t8kl ~r in June. Ih,.. 
NONSMOKING prolnsloNtI, lorgo bodroom, AC 354-9C)9.l 

TWO bedroom condo. June 1. 102 
Benton Orl .... 338·5720 or 
351·28211, Uk for Cothy. ItA ''''IIIIONT, thtH bodroom, 

window .Ir, _ dlsh"Uhlr ond 

ont bedroom apartment In 
buullful house, $295 plus ,II 
utllitin. .... y 33B-4070. 

TWO BEDROOM, on O.kc',,~ 
$325. r,frlg.rator •• toy • . Available 
klmmer and! Dr fall. 354-1228 . 

HrATI WATrR p.id. Roomy thr .. 
bedroom units!" Imlll newer 
complo •. On bustlno, Quiet "' .. , 
nNT ~rOM, laundry, AC. 
Summer lublets now avaKable 
with 'all option • . Ad No. 4, 
Koyalono PrDplrty 1A ... _l 
338-6288. 

BLOCK Irom Otn'al School, one 
bedroom. very II'ge, spaU .... no 
smotdnglpa1l. $355: paid u'itllIo .. 
Juno 1. 354-8379 aH.r 5pm. 

MUST SEll Two bedroom. near 
shopping In Cor,MII., on bu&llne, ....t.r peld , laundry facilities, 
profe .. iooally managed. prH»d 
right .t $3251 month. Ad No.2, 
33B-62B8, Koyatono Propartie. 

IUllET lor IUm...,' lall Op'lon, 
one bedroom condO overloolung 
pond, c .. tlll AC, dock, I.ulldry 
tlcllilles, WIr'f nlc • • 13251 month . 
Ad No I, 338-8288, Koyatono 
PrDplIlIos. 

UI10E ono bodroom .voll.blt 
June lSI, close to cempus. 
~ 

'AlL opening, 'hr .. bodroom 
colldo. WOo AC. OW, c.bl. TV, on 
bustlno, $170 por "" ..... plus 
_it 338-6248. 

FAll LrASiNG 
Thr .. bedroom. newer, un'u,,,.. 
Iohod, H/W pold. Two blocks lram 
downiown. ""king. laundry. 
351.e534. 

FUIINflHfD ont bodroom, H/W 
p.id, busllno. COllivllit. 1265. 
337-9378. 

'UIIN1IHfD Iorgo oHloloncy, H/W 
p.id, buIIlno. Ioulldry, 1225. 
337·9378 . 

tf(W(lllorgo th ... bodrDom 
1PIr1,,*,t for up to four 
~ pooplo, c_in. call 
for dotoill. 351-7415 or 351-0D40. 

fll!QOT1IoIlf, _Hul two 
bedroom condO. AC. IlUlldoy, 
dlaltw ...... go .. , 1·112 btthl, 
IUIItfIIII IUItIoII foil option. call 
354-()&014 . 

JIlILJTOtf CIIHII, th ... bedroom, 
g'O<M'd floor, ... 1- o\uguI1 l 
ca" 337·7711 . 

FAll: UrOllWO bedroom condo, 
AC, bustint. Benton Manor 
33&-1317. 

FAlL, n.w thr .. bedroom 
apartmenl, I, .. cab", HJtN ",id\ 
AC, dlshwUhor. cION. 3~1165 . 

VAN IUREN VILUG[ 
Now leuJog fOf fall. large thr" 
bodnoom 'P.rt..."tI, 15M .1Id 
S600 Up to lou, people fo, 'his 
price. yundr"" privat. parlclno, 
cloMln. 'f" ClbtI. 351-0322. 

TWO bedroom apartment. 
I'lCceflenl condition, atr condition. 
Corolvlllo, busilne, $2651 month. 
338-6729. 

AIOVE Englt" Tho.le<, ono 
bedroom, IUmmer lublfitJ t.11 
option, S280 Including utilhlos. 
354-6253 

AVAIUltE AUOU$T 1 
Thr .. bedroom, west Ifde. buttu .... 
shopping, A/C, H/W poid , 
eh,hwUh.,. soH .11". 338-5738 . 

WESTWOOO 
MIT IlIIE 

10150.kcrOlI 
lulCury Ifflclency, one, two and 
three bedroom apartments trom 
S260. Colt 338·7058 d.Y'. Ev.n· 
Ings, 354-3950. 

uo-Dodto 
Newer th, .. bedroom, Ivalleble 
IUrnmer and! Of till, clOll In, ,X1ra 
Itoroge, HIW poid, oH"rlll 
~rtlng, WID. AC, dlsh .. _ , 
buIIlno. 33tI-Q9oIO, _logs. 

l .. Z •• APTI. 
AVAILA8l.EJUNE I, 

CtOsf TO U Of , H05PI1'ALS, 
HCUIUTY EN'I"RANCI, 

HiW NIlMSHED. !I.lVATOI.. 
G.\ttAOl wmi 

AtJTCN.TlC 0PINat. 
N01'f'I'S. ....... -

351.o1OJ 

ON! bodroom IPIrtmtnl ... II.bIt 
.nytlmo, elOll 10 Com"'" rOUII, . 
utililin ft5-42QI month, ront 
S2tI5I month (nogoIioblt,. 
351-6290. 

ONE IEOIIOOII unlumtl(lod . .... Y 
10 Augutl 1 Two btockl flam 
P .. toc ... t. 351.fi34, 

FAIlILY ·lInD IPI"",""II. Cllln, 
'"'~ m ... god ono, two ond th'" 
bedroom units Hlat Ind water 
lurnlohod. call 351.Q938, a.»5pm. 

IOWA IlliNOIS MANOA 
How IouIng lor f.1I 

Lu)Cury rwo and th,.. bedroom 
'Clartmtntl. IhrM bIoCkl from 
downtown .t 505 Eu1 Burlington 
Featuring : dlC~l, mi<;rowa'ltt, 
dlshwash.,.."d trw cable TV. 
Ho.t ond Wltor pold AI low u 
$150por poroon. 351.0«1. 

DUPLEX 
TIIIEO of room ...... ? Nice one 
bedroom In Cof,tvint. on bu.h,.... 
ltG, oftstrwt pIIrking, Ivailable 
now. $250 pius utihtlos. &I3-4J53. 
lYtningl . 

"'ACIOUS th_ bodroom .t.rtlng 
Augult. ciON in, 5561 and up, 
entlrl tkKH 01 older homes, no 
~ts. JoItn, 351-3141, 338·1467. 

SUIIIIER .ublot! 1111 Dplion, nlco 
two bodroom, S315. 3311-411N1. 

HOUSING WANTED 
UJIIRIENCED hou_'Wr WIll 
coro lor YOU'" Hood to bt thoro 
during my OOur .. ~712O but Wilt 
occomodlt. your-. 
Nonomoklng, vo<y cIIOn. Cotloc, 
• ... r 5.00, 31&-I~ml 

YOUNG morrild couplt, grid 
atudlntl. want COOptfatiYIli¥lng 
arrangttmen' tor ~7 IChool 
yoIr bchongo low rent houstng 
lor yordwork, hou_k, 
btbytiUing, .10. 1·_5410 .ft" 
&pm. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

ond pi_lOr ... 
, reasonabtl rents. 

AyailabJi now! lummerl , .... Gall 
Nlla Moug Ao.hy, _7 ...... 
&pm 

FAll IoOlIng, II. bodroom houOl, 
South Luc ... WID. CIbIo, 111001 
month plus utlht~ 351-2830, , 
~1 ·2247 .ft" &pm.1Id _. 

FOUl! bodroom .. two blthl, 
garago. dock, _mont. CIOII, 
IoIoy, 337-4454. 

011 ,."., ...... builino. 645-2982. 

1 IllS TWO bodroom CIooo 10 
dOWntown, 0" NortIt DubUQUi 
(F_"-l L ... 101 , .. t now 
lurn ... , """bIt avolloblloty 
ContrlC' pouibto, S4500I oHor. 
354418 

II'AClaus ,.n 14.70 P.rtrwood, 
two bodroom. CI .... "" corpot 
IPIlfI.nCII, mlny c_ 
cupboards. Ctoon ~rtr 20 mlnulII 
lrom compul. 1-&13-20,e. Koop 
trying. 

ll1J "'YUIIE.14,70. thrll 
bod,oom, ' .112 botlt. _ , pot .. 
..COIlont 351.Q1l1S. 

ART mOlo 
._ 011 OfFICE 

$15, ua_ Included. 
Tho V ... BUIlding 
35<-7512, 337_1 

REAL ESTATE 
QO¥(RNIIENT IIOIIU from 11 (U 
ropoir,. Also doIlnquont ... 
p~. CoIl 6OS.atI7.f1OOO. En 
GI+1l8f2 lor irtlormltton. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

5 

9 

13 

2-----

6-----

10----
14 __ _ 

3 ------
7 _--"'''--_ 

II 
15 _-'-____ _ 

17 18 19 - ___ _ 

21 22 23 -------
Print name. address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

2-4 

Name Phone ----:-----"'-
TIIIIU bodroom, lour block. Irom Address City 
CO"",", lor ~ poopIo, fum'-, 
011 uli11t'" Plid. Juno 1, ~. No. Days Heading _____ _ 
33HBl0. Zip 

LWi! two bodroom IPIrtrnonts, To figure COlt multiply Ihe number of words (including address and/or 
~:..~t·~~u~=' on phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
busllno, _ sIdo IocItIon, c_ (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
to Uftlvorllty HoapItA" ond low -fund .. Scllool. LOCItid .1 ltol _ •• 
Avonue. caN .ft.r Spm, :151-4231 . 

,colt J3e.431eor 1 · 3dlYS .............. 4ge1word(S4.90mln.) 

4 • 5 days .............. 55clWord ($5.50 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order I or stop 
by our office: 

6 • 10 days ............ 7Oe/WOrd($7.00mln.) 
30days .............. 1.45Iword($14.50mln.) 

TIll DIlly Iowan 
111 CoIn/IIUfIICdOM Center 
comer of College I MadIIon 
Ion CIty ma 3IMt01 

I 

I 

I 

l 



f 
at 
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wi 
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ne 
of 
wi 

"w 
se 
fo 

sel 
api 

Foal t2 bl:' 
It~m. 
who ' 
Lots 
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use 
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w 

USED .. c 
Iy pnco<! 
351·1453. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Estes unable to sing at UI 
By Marta Oellglorgll 
Staff Writer 

S IMON ESTES has 
been forced to with
draw from the UI 
Opera Theater pro

duction of Boris Godunov due 
to an acute throat ailment. The 
April 25, 26 and 27 perfor
mances will be held in 
Hancher Auditorium as 
planned. with understudy 
Kimm Julian performing the 
role of Boris Godunov. 

In a statement to the UI, Estes 
said that on advice from his 
throat specialist in Switzer
land. he will not be able to 
sing for three weeks. 

Estes said, "This is the sad
dest moment of my profes
sional career. because r 

looked forward to this project 
for more than two and a half 
years - not for my personal 
gain, but for the benefit of the 
School of Music, the Opera 
Theater, the UI and for all the 
people who worked so very 
hard." 

ESTES SAID the Boris Godu
nov project "is much bigger 
than Simon Estes. I love my 
state and my university very 
much and I implore the people 
of Iowa to remain faithful. I 
will be even more sad and 
more disappointed if people 
don't come out and support 
the students. 

Director ofUI Opera Theater 
and close friend to Estes, 
Beaumont Glass said, "We 

Legend: Tale best 
told and forgotten 
By Merwyn Grole 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

bert), a pixy named Screwball 
(Billy Barty), a fairy named 
Oona (Annabelle Lanyon) and 
an elf named Keebler, I mean, 
named Gump (David Bennent). 

regret the illness of Simon 
Estes because we were looking 
forward to working with him. 
This project was very close to 
his heart, he is deeply disap
pointed that he cannot be with 
us." 

Glass said the Boris Godunov 
production is the ur Opera 
Theater's "biggest and most 
spectacular ever. We are 
pleased that we can put on a 
beautiful show even without a 
famous star." 

Kimm Julian, a doctoral can
didate in voice at the UI will 
perform the lead role. "I am 
happy to have the chance to 
sing the role of Boris Godunov, 
I only regret that it is under 
these circumstances," Julian 
said. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Wh.t H",. I Don. to Dellrve 
Thl,? (1985) . Carmen Maura slars 
as a discontented housewife who 
enloys snlHing cleaning products. 
Her husband forges Hitler's diar
ies, the kids are Into drugs and 
prostitution, and grandma has a 
pet lizard. Family life isn't ail It's 
cut out to be. In Spanish. At 7 p.m. 

Tlfg.tl (1968). Director Peter 
Bogdanovlch 's first notable film 
compares movie violence to the 
real thing when a retired horror 
film actor (BDris Karloff) crosses 
paths with a crazed drive·in 
sniper. A cult favorite. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networka: "Something 

About Amelia" (ABC at 8 p.m.) 
stars Roxana Zal as a 13·year·old 
girl who has been sexually mDI· 

ested by her father (Ted Danson). 
Mary Tyler Moore, Jackie Gleason. 
Walt Disney and others are hQn· 
ored In "The TeleviSion Academy 
Hall of Fame" (NBC at 8 p.m.). And 
the detectives wager Dver who 
forged a $2 million lottery ticket 
on "Cagney & lacey" (CBS at 9 
p.m.) 

On c.ble : James Stewart and 
Carole Lombard star as a strug· 
g ling young couple bDgged down 
with financial wDes, a r"losy 
mother·ln·law, and a sick baby In 
the 1939 classic Mid, for Etch 
Other (NIK·34 at 8 p.m,) 2010, the 
disappointing sequel to Stanley 
Kubrick's famed 2001: A Sace 
Ody .. ey, fDCUses on the joint 
U.S.-Russian space mission 
searching for the lost spacecraft 
" Discovery" (Cinemax-13 at 7 
p.m,) Mangled automobiles are the 
highlight Df Moving Vlolltlona 

(HBO-4 at 7 p.m.), an undeniably 
poor teenage comedy abDut bad 
drivers. 

Art 
AHred c. Titone', met rill 

will be on display through .lip I at 
the Shambaugh HDuse Honors 
Center. 

Grldult. atudlnt Ronnn. 
Wlnlhlp will display her work this 
week In the Eve Drewelowe Gal· 
lery. Undergraduate student Dawn 
Quln will display her work this 
week In the Checkered Space 
Gallary. 

The 1988 Ut Student Art E"hlbl
tlon, sponsored by the UI Fine Arts 
Council , will be displayed In Old 
Brick through April 25. 

101 Mllt.rworb from the Per· 
mln,nt CDllectlon will be on dis· 
play at the UI Museum of Art 
thrDugh August 17. 
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Tonight and Every Monday Night! 
OLDIES BUT GOODIES 

95~ Bar Liquor 1 • .2.5 Call Liquor 

1.00 Bottles of Domestic Beer 

2.00 Pitchers 

50~ Draws All Night 
Enjov your favorite music from the 50's, 60's and 70's 

~rts .... -- -- ... ... -- .... ' __ , 

Classifieds ....... 9-
CroSSword ...... __ ... 

price: 20 cents 

WASHINGTON ( 
dent Ronald «ellga~ 
plans to 
lilies 
Bgainst 
France "w .. w.,. 
ing .U.S. 
French airspace 

L EGEND, directed by 
Ridley Scott (the 
director of Alien), is a 
puzzlement. Should 

one praise it because of its 
gorgeous look - its rich cine· 
matography, magnificent sets 
and inventive and convincing 
make-up - or should one 
promptly brush it aside 
because it is such a silly mess 
and a ridiculous bore? 

To impress Princess Lili (Mia 
Sara), one of those pure-of
heart damsels who somehow 
always end up in distress , he 
takes her to a secret part of 
the enchanted forest to take a 
gander at a couple of magical 
unicorns. 

•1111 •• ~!!~~!!~~~~~~!!~!!!!~~.111 (to their attack on 
week. 

Legend joins the not-so
impressive ranks of Dune, 
Heaven's Gate, Revolution, 
Santa Claus. The Movie. One 
from the Heart, The Wiz and 
many, many others, as a film 
where so much time, money 
and expertise has been lav
ished on the details and the 
complications of making the 
film look good, that in the 
confusion no one noticed that 
the filmmakers were dressing 
up a lifeless and rapidly 
decaying corpse. 

It is an example of a sadly 
pathetic genre of modern film, 
the duded up dinosaur which 
tries to impress by the sheer 
weight of its appearance, 
because it just doesn't have 
the energy or the intelligence 
to survive on its own. 

SCOTT'S FILM is an attempt 
at rekindling legendary tales 
of fairies and elves and 
leprechauns and goblins and 
other such beasties. Tom 
Cruise, trading in his Fruit-of
the-Looms from Risky Busi
ness for a loin cloth, plays 
Jack O'The Green, a hermit 
and goo(l friend of the deni
zens of the forest. 

These include a leprechaun 
named Brown Tom (Cork Hub-

~T08 
338·1393 

Get The 

BUT, NATURALLY, evil 
lurks - when Lili breaks the 
ru les and pets one of the 
unicorns, it causes a sudden 
storm to blow through the 
for!)st. 

A trio of skulking goblins 
named Blix, Pox and Blunder 
(Alice Playten, Peter O'Farrell 
and Kiran Shah) take the 
opportunity during the ensu
ing confusion to kill one of the 
unicorns and steal its magic 
horn. This causes a frightful 
blizzard to sweep through the 
land, blacking out the sun and 
pitching the world into a bleak 
and forboding nightmare of 
despair. It is not unlike Febru
ary in Iowa City. 

It seems that the goblins are 
underlings of Darkness (Tim 
Curry, unrecognizable in 

I about thirty or forty pounds of 
make-up) who lives beneath 
the earth and wants to totally 
black out the world and make 
it his private domain. Not 
coincidently, he also wants to 
put the squeeze on Princess 
LilL 

IF THIS ALL seems terribly 
juvenile, well it is - and it 
isn't. The story and the cutesy 
cast of characters are cer
tainly kiddie fodder, but as for 
the storytelling itself, the 

Film 
Legend 

Directed by Ridley Scotl. Written by William 
Hjortsberg. Produced by Arnon Mllchan. 
Raled PG. 

Jack O'The Green .............. " ........ Tom Cruise 
Darkness ......................................... Tim Curry 
PrfncelS1.iil ............................ MlaSl"'-
Screwball ........................................ B'lly Barty 

Showing at the Englert t 

Brothers Grimm could not get 
more grim. Scott ladles on the 
ghoulishness with far too 
much relish, causing one to 
wonder for whom he thought 
he was making the film. Little 
kids will surely be scared silly 
by his nightmare visions, 
while those who would be 
impressed by his cinematic 
expertise and production val
ues will be embarrassed by 

the silliness of his tale. 
And despite the childishness 

of it all, there is a peculiarly 
lurid sexual undercurrent to 
the mm with hints of rape and 
sado·masochism. 

Curiously, although the film 
seems long at 89 minutes, it 
would actually have been bet· 
ter if it had been longer. 
Legend moves at a hectic pace 
and w.ould certainlY benefit 
from some laconic moments of 
character developement and 
some quiet time to let the 
enchanted forest seem 
enchanted rather then mad
deningly overproduced. And 
even just a few seconds where 
Scott could shut up the film 's 
overbearing musical score 
would be a blessing. 

A legend is a tale that grows 
and grows in importance as it 
is retold over and over again. 
Suffice it to say that this 
Legend is one tale that is best 
told once, and then forgotten. 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 27 
10 a.m. 
Downtown. 
Iowa City 

Downtown Iowa City is the place to be! 

Racing Schedule 
"'1I1.bOII CIptI'It II' 00"'" ...... ,fbOft ctca.1OI ,,ttft 

tveftl I~ tt.IIutlt btlOtl thai I'4ftI 

TIIM CtltfOrf DlIL'l.,. Prll .. 't .. ~ 
1000 USCf JunIOr Bop. 1~' 1' '~Ift S 1110 
10 Z!. USCF' Seftoor~. '''25 I.tm 1$ 121200 
11111 uSC, $enJoI Uti'! :IS-up 1'L'!'I10 611eo 
tI JO USCF JuNOt wtn. 1S>17 1411"'-20 1$200 
1230 USCF StltlOl\try R.c. , .,.,." 10'" 
11 so IJSC~ SentOI' !rolf'! 1Hi I, km IS Ult!) 
IlQ USCF Se/MOI' Men t.I. IUS "kfl'l~ 121200 
BO USCF Stniof WO/Mft 1115 lH""0 1\200 
150 USCF JunlOl Gtrtt.. n·" "'m 5 • $. 
~~ USCJ~WQl'lltft '~'7 121a,..IO ~1J1 

2!11) user StnIOf w~ lS-", I ~'" S :I \50 
3M USCFSen'OI' ....... '.2S J:)ht2$.\200 

SIt.liM-llne Cou',. 

1:30Y"""I!sIOr_ 
RtgtalraUon 11.30 to '.00. On a .-paratl, 
ItllighHInt COIl"'. EYItII will be II 
1~ & pt'OCeed In thl teqUInOIldlid 

4-rut Old Big _ 

.... year old Trieyd, 
$-year 6Id Big WhMI 
SoY'ar old T rk;ycJt 
")'Oar old Bicycle 
7..,..11 old Bicydo 
AlI_·Unlcy<:l. 

SfIOli Count Ih,",,1LMI h\ltI 
'30 C~" ....... , Ii. n 4'~ I 
0-45 Oil,,.. Mo • • ~3· 34 25l1m12 5 
• . 55 C.IIZIf1 Gf,ll, e· " 1km12 6 

8oyo. ,·11 lkm12 5 
01 .... 12· 14 ~k"". 5 
B.". 12· ,4 2'"n/4 5 
G.r~ 15 -17 4krn.lf 5 
Boys. 15 · 11 4krnJ8 5 

5.45 Cililfn Women, " - 34 13 
5 55 CIUl.n Women, 35 & up t2 
105 CIII". Men. 35 • uP 13 
8.5 Cnll .... . 0,,". C ..... 1 • 3 SpcI 12 _ 

NO entry 'M 'or citizen ,acet. VOU must reglsler at least 20 minutes prior to Mnl 
R.gi.trallon forms available al all low. Sill. Bonk locIII"" •• Tho Oa,ly lowln Ind 
plrtlclpallng arel merchanlS. 

I sponsored by 

IOWA STATE BANK The '1 
8c TRUST COMPANY Om y Iowan 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE' 
Stephen Jay Gould 

APRIL 21, 1986 
7 PM 

12" sS.OO"Wl ~.''''"b 
14" s7 .00 .. Wl"""-.b 
These Prkes & Free Del/vel)' 

ALL THE riME. 

""1fO 

If you can nnd I 
bener plu4. BUY IT! 

IU1 • ARICA (PG) __ ,.8:15 • 

.. ~ ...... 2;00. 5:00, 8:t5 

!ntIott I 
lHmI (PG) 
W_yo 7:00. 1:30 
Ia\. ....... 2:00. 4'30. 7:00. 1 ;30 

E"lfletlil 
QIIICIIIlVBI (PG) _ .. lola,. 8:30, 1:00 
Sal ...... 1:30, 4:00,8:30. 1:00 

CI_" 
I aTIUIII II BIllY, • __ yo 7:00. 1 15 

c ...... I 
.... 1 M. IOIIlY 
Ja1S(R) 
DoIIJ 1;30. 4'00, 8:4&,1 30 

Graduate Student Senate 

Collegiate Associations Council 

Riverfest 86 

----------- ----

author of 

S "e 
Reflections in 
Naiurallfistory 

MAIN LOUNGE 
Book Signing 
at 6 pm - Main Lounge 

In a 3O·minute 
United Press 1 
Bnd three other 
cies, Reagan said 
economic summit 
rialized nations in 
t-6 would deal 
measures to fight 

Reagan, referri 
to France, re,'eale~ 
European nations 
talking about "a 
and more all 

(against Libya. 

{ FRANCE SAID 

~ luPPort the 
because it was 
enough 

(leader Moammar 
luggested that 
devastating a 
launched, it 
Monday. 

~ The Washington 
dosed that Frencll 

(
Francois Mitterra 
ofIicials he would 
U.S. strike only 

enough 
be ousted 
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